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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1836.

.TVTOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
•*- ™ tended to be made to Parliament in the next
session, for an Act to make and maintain a railway
,or railways with proper bridges, tunnels, buildings,
.staiths, warehouses, and other works and conveni-
.encies-thereto ; and also with carnages properly
constructed to be propelled thereon by locomotive
steam engines, or other sufficient power, for the
passage of waggons, carts, and other carriages,
horses, cattle and passengers; to commence at or
upon the Chilton branch of a railway called the
Clarence Railway, in a certain close situate in the
township and parish of Merrington, in the county
of Durham, now occupied by Thomas Wall, and
extending from thence to and into and terminating
at or in a certain railway, called the Stockton and
•Darlington Railway, at or near the 22- mile post, in
:the township of Saint Helens Auckland, in the pa-
rish of Saint Andrews Auckland, in the said county

,of Durham, which said railway or railways, with the
bridges, tunnels, buildings, staiths, warehouses,
•works, conveniences, appendages and appurtenances
thereto, is and aie intended to be made, carried, and
.maintained in, through, to, from and out of the
several parishes, townships, hamlets or places of
•Mernngton, Windleston, Middleston, Coundon,
Coundon Grange, Howlish, Bondgate in Auckland,

• Saint Andrew Auckland, Bishop-Auckland, Saint
Helen's Auckland, Pollards Lands, Etherley and
West Auckland, all in the said county of Durham ;
together with two collateral branches from and out
of the said proposed raihvay or railways, with proper
bridges, tunnels, buildings, siaiths, warehouses, and
other works and conveniences connected therewith
respectively, for the passage of waggons, carts,
and other carriages, horses, cattle, and. passengers
hereinafter mentioned, that is to say, one of the said

branches to commence at or in a certain close, si-
tuate in the said township of Saint Helens Auckland,
now occupied by, Thomas Hoult and Company, and
passing across,over, or through the said Stockton and
Darlington Railway, and thence through a close si-
tuate in the said township of Saint Helens Auckland,,
now occupied by Charles Thompson, and terminating
upon the line of the Haggerleazes branch of the said
Stockton and Darlington Railway, in the said town-

.ship of St. Helens Auckland, in the said county of
Durham ; and the other of the said branches to
commence ;it or in a certain close situate in the said
township and parish of Saint Andrew Auckland now
occupied by William Seymour and Luke Seymour,
arid extending to, passing through, or into the several
parishes, townships, hamlets, or places of Saint
Andrew Auckland, Bondgate in Auckland, Bishop
Auckland, Pollards Lands and Etherley and termina-
ting in a certain close, in the occupation of William
Hume, situate in the said township or place of Bond-
gate in "Auckland,, in the said parish of Saint, Andrew
Auckland, in the said county of Durham, in which
said Act provisions are intended 'to be made /or
levying, collecting, and taking certain tolls and duties
for passing along the said railway or railways, and
for the use of the said warehouses, wharfs, works'
and conveniences and .powers will be obtained for
diverting the course, of the several stream*, brooks,
arid rivulets on the line or lines of the said intended
railway, or railways, and branches as may he found
necessary, and for enabling the owners and occupiers
of lands through which the said railway or railways
and branches shall pass, to make and lay collateral
branches into the same railway or railways^ and
branches.—Dated this 8th day of November 1836.

Thomas WheIdon, Solicitor, Barnard Castle. •
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r OTICE is hereby given, that application is

intended to be made to Parliament in the
next session, for leave to bring in a Bill for
making, constructing, and maintaining a dock or
docks in, upon, or near a certain piece of land,
called the Warren, in the township of Thornton, in
the parish of Poulton, in the county palatine of
Lancaster, to communicate with the River Wyre
at a part thereof called or known by the name of
the Cold Dubbs, for the reception of ships, barges,
lighters, and other vessels j and also for making
basins, piers, sluices, locks, wharfs, quays, bridges,
railways, paths, roads, approaches, avenues, and
other works, erections, and conveniences respectively
connected therewith, and for the use and occupation
thereof.—Dated 28th day of October 1836.

Owen T. Alger, Solicitor.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application will
be made to Parliament in the next session, for

leave to bring in a Bill for altering and extending
the powers and provisions of an Act, passed in the
fifth aud sixth year of the reign of His present
Majesty, intituled " An Act for making a railway
from Preston to Wyre, and for improving the harbour
of Wyre, in the county palatine of Lancaster," in
which Bill powers will be contained for making an
alteration in, or deviation from, the line of the said
railway as laid down on the plan deposited, pursuant
to the directions of the said Act, with the Clerk of
the Peace for the county palatine of Lancaster; such
alteration or deviation to commence iri a field, in
the township of Weeton, in the parish of Kirkham,
numbered 11 on the said plan, and to lerrninate in a
certain field, in the township of Hardhorn, in the
parish of Poulton, numbered 2 on the said plan,
and to be made in, and to pass from, through, or
into the said several parishes of Kirkham and Poul-
ton, and the said several townships of Weeton and
Hardhorn, and Great Singleton, in the said county
palatine of Lancaster; and that it is intended to
abandon such portions of the said railway, within
the several parishes and townships, as by reason of
the: said proposed alterations or deviation will be
rendered useless or unnecessary.

And notice is hereby also given, that it is in-
tended to iftsert in the said Bill a power to deviate
from the line or course of the said alteration or de-
viation, to. any extent not exceeding one hundred
yards on either side of such line.—Dated this 31st
day of October 1836.

Owen T. Alger, Solicitor.

.NJrjOTICE, is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for lea,ve to bring in a Bill to alter, amend
and renter more effectual the powers and provisions
of an Act, passed in the sixth and seventh years of
the reign'of His present Majesty King William the
Fourth,Intituled " An Act for making and maintain-
ing a pier, wharf, and other works, at Greenwich,
in the county of Kent," and to enlarge the said
nier, and extend the accommodation thereat, for
steam packets, boats, and other vessels using the
said pier, and of the public resorting thereto ; and
to make suitable approaches thereto by the- purchase
of certain whajcfis* messuages* tenements., buildings,

and premises, with the respective appurtenances
thereunto belonging. A.ll which said wharfs, mes-
suages, tenements, buildings, and premises, with
their respective appurtenances, are situate in Fisher-
lane, in the parish of Saint Alphage otherwise called
Saint Alphe'ge Greenwich, in the said county of
Kent, and to alter, vary, or increase the tolls, rates',
and duties authorised to be taken by the said Act, .
and to obtain such additional powers as may be
necessary fully to carry into effect the purposes of
the said Bill.— Dated this 10th day of No-
vember '1836.

Charles Joseph Carttar, "Solicitor for the Bill,
Blue-stile, Greenwich, Kent.

Harwich Railway.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the en-

suing session, for an Act to make and maintain a
railway, with all proper works and conveniences
connected therewith, commencing by a junction
with the proposed Eastern Counties Railway, at or
near to a certain place abutting upon the high road
between the North-bridge, Colchester, and the
village of Mile-end, being about three furlongs
north of the former place, in the parishes of Lexden
and Saint Michael Mile-end, or one of them, and
county of "Essex, and to terminate at or near to a
certain quay and wharf, in the possession and occu-
pation of Thomas Cobbold, Esquire, in the parish
of Saint Nicholas, Harwich,' and borough of Har-
wich, and county of Essex ; which said railway is
intended to pass from, in, through, or into the
several parishes, townships, and extra parochial or
other places of Lexden, Saint Michael Mile-end,
Saint Botolph, All Saints, Saint James, Greensted,
Ardleigh, Great Bromley, Little Bromley, Mistley,
Bradfield, Wix, Wrabness, Ramsey, Dovercourt, and
Saint Nicholas, Harwich, and the borough of Har-
wich, or some of them, all in the county of Kssesv
. And it is intended to apply for power, in and by
the said intended Act, to deviate in the construction
of the said railway to any extent, not exceeding one
hundred yards, on either side of the line laid out,
or intended to be laid out, on the plan of the said
railway to be hereafter deposited with the Clerk of

"the Peace for the county of Essex. \
And it is also intended to apply for power by the

said Act to make and construct a certain wet dock
or docks, with all necessary and convenient apf-
proaches, quays, piers, wharfs, jetties, warehouses,
and other erections and buildings connected there-
with, at the termination of the said railway, in the
parish of Saint Nicholas and borough of Harwich
aforesaid, and to levy and raise rates, tolls, and
duties for the use of the same respectively.

Taylor, Turner, Sharpe, and Field, 4 1 , Bed-
ford-row ; Winter, Williams, and Fossick;
1, Bedford-row 3. Solicitors for the

.
VTOTICE is hereby given,, that application is in-
•*-~ tended to be made to Parliament in the next
ensuing session, for au Act for making and main-
taining a railway, with alL proper approaches, warei
houses, wharfs, landings-places, tunnels, bridges,
viaducts, works, and conveniences, connected there-
with, commencing at or near: the intended tercuina-



tidfl of the Manchester and Bolton Railway, in
Bradford-so^are, in -the, township of Great Bolton,
in the parish of iBoltbn-le-ruoors, in the county
palatine of Lancaster, passing from, in, through, or
iato the several parishes of Bolton-Ie-moors, Dean,
Standish, Chorley, Leyland, Briridle, Blackburn,
Penwofthfim, and Preston, or some of them, in the
same county; and also passing from, in, through,
or into the several boroughs,, townships, hamlets,
and extra parochial and other pjaces of Great Bolton,
Little Bolton, Rumworth, Heaton, Lostock, Hor-
wich, Blackrod, Anderton, Adlington, Heath-Char-
,nock, Duxbury, Chorley, Heapy, Whittle Hills,
Whittle-in-le-woods otherwise Whitlle-en-le-woods
otherwise Whittle-le-woods, Clayton-in-le-woods
otherwise Clayton-en-le-woods otherwise Clayton-
le-woods, Brindle, Cuerden, Walton-in-le-dale other-
wise Walton-en-le-dale~ otherwise Wallon-le-dale,
Bamber-bridge, Penwortham, Fishwiek, and Preston,
or- some of them, in the said county palatine of
Lancaster, and terminating at or near the canal
basin and wharfs, belonging to the Company of
Proprietors of the Lancaster Canal Navigation, on
the northerly side of a certain street, called Fisher-
tTKie, in the borough and township of Preston, in
tiie parish of Preston, in the said county palatine;
aU-.j iur making and maintaining an extension of the

. said main line or branch railway from and .out of the
said first mentioned railway, with all proper ap-
proaches, works, and conveniences connected there-
with, commencing on the south westerly side of

. the said first mentioned railway, at or near to a plot
of vacant land, situate between a certain street, called
Trinity-street, and a certain other street, called or
intended to be called Byng-street, in the said town-
ship of Great Bolton, in the parish of Bolton-le-
moors, and county aforesaid, passing from and

•through and terminating within the said township of
Great Bolton, in the parish of Bolton-le-moors, in

• the said county, at or near the bottom of the inclined
plane of the Bolton and Leigh Railway, near
Fletcher-street -bridge.

And it is intended to take power by the said Act
to deviate from the line or lines of the said intended
railway and extended or branch railway respectively,
as laid out, or intended to be laid out, on the plans
thereof to be deposited prior to the said application
to Parliament, In compliance with the Standing
Orders of Parliament relating thereto, by altering
the direction of the said line or -lines of the said in-
tended railway and extension or branch railway, or

. either of them, to any extent not exceeding one
hundred yards on either side of the same respec-

. lively, save and except where the. property, lying
within the said distance, shall have been omitted
to be numbered on the said plans, so to be deposited
as aforesaid, or mentioned in the book of reference
to be lodged therewith, in compliance with the said
Standing Orders of Parliament.

'.- And it is further intended to apply for power by
' the said Act to purchase, lease, or rent the canal and
tramroad QT railway, and the lands, wharfs, stations,
warehouses, engines, bridges, and other erections

.. and buildings, and the several conveniences cou-
... nected therewith, belonging to the Company of
. • Proprietors of- the Lancaster Canal Navigation, and

situate and being within the severaj* .parishes of

Wigan, Bolton-le-moors, Standisih, Chorley, Ley-
land, Brindle, Blackburn, Penwortham, and Preston,
or some of them, in the same county, and also
situate and being within the several boroughs, town-
ships, hamlets, and extra parochial and other places
of Aspull, Haigh, Blackrod, Adlington, Heath-
Charnock, Duxbury, Chorley, Heapy, Whittle Hills,
Whittle-in-le- woods otherwise Whittle-en-le-woods
otherwise Whittle-le-woods, Clayton-in-Ie-wpods
otherwise Clayton-en-le-woods otherwise Clayton-
le-woods, Brindle, Walton-in-le-dale otherwise
Walton-en-le-dale otherwise Walton-le-dnle, Bam-
ber-bridge, Penwortham, Fishwick, and Preston,
or some of them, in' the said county palatine of-/
Lancaster, and all rights and privileges of the said
Company, in any manner affecting the same /e-
spectivelyj and also to enable the said last men-
tioned Company of Proprietors to sell, lease, and
dispose of the same ; and also to take power to alter
and divert the line of the said last mentioned tram-
road or railway, through and in the several parishes
of Blackburn and Preston, or one of them, in the
said county, and also through- and in the said town-
ship of Walton-in-le^dale otherwise Warlton-en-le-
dale otherwise Walton-le-dale, and the said borough
and township of Preston, or one of -them, in ihe
said county of Lancaster, and to abandon such
portions thereof, within the said several parishes of
Blackburn and Preston, or one of them, in the sai'd
county, and also within the said township of Waiton-
in-le-dale otherwise Walton-en-le-dale otherwis(e
Walton-le-dale, and the said borough and4ownship of"
Preston, or one of them, in the said county, as by
reason of such diversion, or by reason of the con-
struction of the said intended new line or lines of
railway may be deemed useless or unnecessary.

And it is also intended to apply for power -by the
said Act to levy and raise tolls for the use of the
said railway and extended or branch raihvay, and
the conveniences connected therewith, and to after
and vary or increase the present rate of 4tpHage
authorised to be taken fqr the use of the said canal
and tramroad 'or railway, or either of them, and the
conveniences connected therewith respectively, within
the several parishes, townships, and extra parochial
and other places aforesaid. — Dated this 10th day of
November 1836.

John Woodhouse, Solicitor, Bolton.

is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the en-

suing session, for leave to bring in a Bill for making,
constructing, and maintaining a railway, with proper
works and conveniences connected therewith, to
commence by means of a junction with the London
and Greenwich Railway, in the parish of Saint
Paul Deptford, in the county of Kent, passing from,
through, or into the several parishes, townships,
and extra parochial or other places of Saint Paul
Deptford, Saint Nicholas Deptford, Deptford, Saint
Alphage or Saint Alphege Greenwich, Greenwich,
Charlton, Woolwich, and the Marine Barracks and
the Royai Sappers and Miners Barracks Woolwich/
Plumstead, East Wickham. Welling, Bexley, Erith,
Crayford, Dartford, Stone next Dartrord, Greenhithe,
Swanscomb, Northfieet, Gravesend, Milton next
Gravesend. Denton, Chalk, Shorne, Merston, High.
ham, Cliff, "Frindsbury/.Strood, Saint "Margaret ^
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the'city of Rochester, Fort Clarence, Saint Nicholas
in the city, of Rochester, Rochester, .the precincts
of Rochester Cathedral, Troy.Town, Fort Pitt, Saint

.Mary Chatham, Chatham, Lidsing otherwise Lidg-
ing, Gillingham, Grange otherwise Grencb, Rain-

.ham, Upfehurch, Newingtqn, Bobbing, Milton next
Sittingbourne, Sittingbourne, Murston, Bapchild,
Tong, Teynham, Norton, Luddenham, Bucklancl,
Stone next Faversham, Davington, Fuversham,
Ospringe, Preston next Faversham, Boughton under
the Blean, Dane-street, Selling, Chilham, White-
hill, Shalmsford-street, Chartham, Horton, Milton
next Canterbury otherwise Milton Cbapelrv, and

• Harbledown, in the county of Kent, Thannington,
Holy Cross Westgate without Canterbury, Saint
Dunstah Canterbury, Saint Stephen otherwise Hack-
ington, Saint Mildred Canterbury, Saint Peter
Canterbury, Saint Maiy Northgate Canterbury,
Canterbury, and Fordwich, in. the city and county
of the city of Canterbury, and in the county of
Kent, or one of them, Sturry, Wickhambreux
otherwise Wickhambreaux otherwise Wickham,
Westbere, Stodtharsh, Littlebourn, Ickham, Preston
next Wingham, Wingh'arn, Stourmouth, Elmstone,
Ash next Sandwich, Westmarsh, Minster Isle of
Thanet, Saint Lawrence Isle of Thanet, and Rams-
gate, in the said county of Kent, and to terminate
in a piece of land, at or near to a place, called
Trafalgar-place, in the parish of Ramsgate, in the
said county of Kent; and also a railway, branching
out of the said railway, to commence in.a piece of
land in Ash Level, on the north side of Bearding-
street, in the said palish of Ash, passing from.,
through^ or into the several parishes, townships,
and extra parochial or other places of Ash next
Sandwich, Woodnesborough otherwise Winsbo-
rough, Saint Mary Sandwich, Saint Peter the Apostle
Sandwich, Saint Clement Sandwich, Sandwich, Saint
.Bartholomew, Ham, Eastry, Word otherwise Worth,
Sheralden. otherwise Sholden, Northboroe otherwise
Northbourn,. Deal, Upper Deal, Great Mongeham,
U'alm'er, Ripple,.Ringwold otherwise Rings ivould,
Kingsdowri, Oxney, Saint Margaret at Cliff, Bust
Langdon, Westclifle, Guston, Saint James Dover,
the precincts of the Castle .of Dover, arid Dover,
and to terminate in a piece of land, at or near to the
Castle-jetty, in the said parish of Saint James Dover,
and in the said precincts or extra parochial district
of the Castle of Dover, or one of them, in the said
county of Kent; and also a railway, brandling out
of the said first mentioned railway, to commence in
a piece of land, in Ash Level aforesaid, near the
River Stour, in the said parish of Ash, and to termi-
nate, in the second mentioned railway, in a piece
of land, at or near to a place called Fleet, in the said
parish of Ash ;. and also a railway, branching out of
the said second mentioned railway, to commence in
a piece of land, at or near a place called Fright
Common, in the said parish of Deal, and to termi-
nate in a piece of land, on the west side of a street
or place called West-street, Deal, in the said parish
QI Deal.

It is also intended to apply for powers in the
said Bill to authorise the taking such 'fares, tolls,
rates, dues, rents, or sums of money as shall be
mentioned in the said Bill, and also-for purchasing

•and holding knds,. tenements/ buildings, heredita-

ments, and other property within the said several
towns, parishes, e;xtra parochial and other places.

And notice is hereby further given, that power
will be applied for in the said Bill to deviate from
the respective lines of the said railways, laid down as
on the plan, to be deposited with the Clerk of the
Peace for the said county of Kent, to any extent
not exceeding one hundred yards on each side of
such respective lines.—Dated 7th November 1836.,

James Vallance, Earl-street, Blackfriars;
Currie and W'oodgatej Lincoln's-inn; So-
licitors for the Bill.

A. H. MacDougall, 46, Parliament-street,
Parliamentary Agent.

Hyde Park and Richmond Railway. "
TVjOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
_L^ tended to be made to Parliament in the next
session, for an Act for making and maintaining a
railway or railways, with all necessary works and
conveniences connected therewith, to commence at
or near Hyde Park Corner, in the parish of Saint
Margaret Westminster, in the county of Middlesex,
and to terminate at or near Saint John's-plaee,
Richmond, in the parish of Saint Mary Magdalen,
Richmond, in the county of Surrey : also, a branch
railway from or out of such railway, commencing
at or near the road leading to Gunnersbury, in the
parish of Saint Mary Acton, in the county of
Middlesex, and terminating at or near Messrs.
Booth's distillery, in the town of Old Brentford, in
the parish of Saint Mary Baling, and of Saint
Mary Hanwell, or one them, in the said county of
Middlesex, which said railway or railways, and
branch railway, is, or are mi aided to pass from, in,
through, or into the several parishes, townships, dis-
tricts, and extra-parochial, or other places following,
(that is to say,) Saint George Hanover-square,
Saint Margaret Westminster, Saint Luke Chelsea,
Kniglitsbridge, Brompton, Kensington Gore, Saint
Mary Abbots Kensington, Earls Court, All .Saints,
Fdham, Saint 'Paul, Hammersmith, Saint Mary
Acton, Gunnersbury, Saint' Nicholas, Chisvvjck,
Saint Mary Eating, Saint "Mary Hanwell, Old Brent-
ford, and New Brentford, or some of them, all in
the county of Middlesex, Saint Mary Barnes,
Mortlake, Saint Anne, Kev/, East Sheen, and Sairit
Mary Magdalen, Richmond, or some-of them, all
in the county of Surrey; and it is intended to
apply for powers in 'the said Act, to deviate in the
construction of the said intended railway or' rail-
ways, and branch railway respectively, to any ex-
tent, not exceeding one hundred yards on either
side of the line or lines 3aid out, or intended to be
laid out on the plans thereof, to be 'deposited prior
to the said intended application in pursuance of the
standing orders of Parliament relating thereto, save
and except where the property situate within such
distance, shall not be numbered on the said plans,
or mentioned in the books of reference to be de-
posited therewith in. compliance with the said standino-
orders : and it is further intended to apply for power
by the said Act, to levy and raise tolls on all persons
or carriages using the said railway or railways, and
branch railway, or any part thereof.---Dated this
14th day of November, 1806.

John Eeans, Solicitor for the Bill, 53, Lincoln's-
Imi Fields.
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London and Brighton Railway.

NOTICE is hereby given that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the ensuing

session, for an Act to make and maintain a railway
with all proper works and conveniences connected
therewith, commencing by a junction with the
proposed London and Croydon Railway, at or near
the station of the said London and Croydon Railway
near the town of Croydon, in the parish of Croydon,
in the county of Surrey; and terminating at or near
the town-hall at Brighton, in the parish of Brigh-
ton, in the county of Sussex, and which said line will
pass from, in, through, or into the several parishes,
townships, and extra parochial or other places
following, that is to say, Croydon, Beddington,
Woodmanstone otherwise Woodmansterne, Coulsdon
otherwise Coulsden, Chaldon, Cbipstead otherwise
Chipsted, Merstham, Gatton, Nutfield, Reigate,
Horley, Charlwood, or some of them in the county
of Surrey ; Tfield, Ruspar, Beeding otherwise Lower
Seeding otherwise Seale, Horsham, Broadwater,
Nuthurst, Cowfold, West Grinstead, otherwise
West Grinsted, Shermanbury, Henfield, Wood-
mancote, Ashurst, Edburton, with the hamlet of
Folking otherwise Fulking, Poynings, Newtimber,
Hangleton, Portslade, "\¥est Bletchington other-
wise West Bletchington, Patcham, Preston, Steyn-
ing, Beeding otherwise Upper Beeding other-
wise Beeding-slreet, Old Shoreham, New Shore-
ham, Kingston otherwise Kingston by Sea otherwise
Kingston Bowsey, Soutlvwiek, Aldrington otherwise
Ataerington, Hove, Brighton otherwise Brigh-
tbelinstone, or some of them, in the county of
.Sussex. And also to make a branch line of rail-
way; commencing at the aforesaid junction with the
London and Croydon Railway, and terminating at or

* near New Bridge-street, Vauxhall, in the parish of
Lambeth, and county of Surrey, and passing from,
in, through, or into the several parishes, townships,
and extra parochial and other places, following, that
is to say, Croydon, Mitcham, Streatham, Lower
Tootingotherwise Tooting Graveney, Upper Tooting,
Clapham, Battersea, 'Lambeth, or some of them in
the county of Surrey : also to make another branch
line of railway, commencing at or near Wiggy
Farm, in the parish Reigate, in the said county of
Surrey, and terminating near the Church at Reigate
aforesaid, and passing through the said parish of
Reigate: also to make another, branch line of
railway, commencing at or near 'the water mill
at Merstham, in the county of Surrey, and termina-
ting by a junction with the parliamentary lir.e of the
South-Eastern Railway, at or near Mark's Farm, on
the eastern side of Stafford's Wood, in the parish of
Llmpsfield, in the said county of Surrey, and passing
from, in, through, or into the several parishes, town-
ships, and extra parochial and other places following,
that is to say, Mersthara, Nutfield, Catterham
otherwise Catsvliara, Bletcblngly otherwise Bletch-
ingley, Godstonc, Tandridgc, Oxtead otherwise
Oxtead, and Limpsfield,. in the said county of
Surrey.

It is also intended to apply for powers in the said
Act to alter and divert the line .or course of the
Croydon a«d Reigate Turnpike Road, in the parishes
ef Croydos, Beddington,. Woodnianstoue, otherwise

Woodmansterne, Coulsdon otherwise
Chipstead, and Merstham, aforesaid, or some of'
them, to the extent shown, or intended to b"e:
shown on the plans, to be deposited as hereafter
mentioned.

It is also intended to apply for power in the said
Act to deviate in the construction of the said rail-
way, and branches to any extent not exceeding one
hundred yards on either side of the lines laid down,
or intended to be laid down on the plans thereof, to
be hereafter deposited with the clerks of the peace
for the counties of Surrey and Sussex, in the private
Bill-office of the House of Commons, and.in the
Parliament-office of the House of Lords, in
pursuance of the standing orders of Parliament
relating thereto, save and except where the said lines
or any part thereof shall pass through any towns,
and in such case the power to deviate will be limited
to twenty yards on either side of the said lines.^—•-
Dated this 1st day of November, 1836,

Burchett and Kilgowr,
Red Lion-square ; '

JRoyt Blunt, Duncan and Johnston,-
10, Liverpool-street,

aud 19, Great George-street.-

London Rochester and Chatham Railway.

NOTICE is hereby given that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the ensuing

session, for an Act to make and maintain a
railway with all 'proper works and conveniences
connected therewith, commencing at, or near th'e
site of the old ship building }ard, in a tongue of"
land on the north shore of the river Medway, *n
the parish of Frindsbury, in the county of Kent,.
passing from, through, or into the several parishes,,
townships, and extra parochial, or other' places of
Frindsbury, Strcud, Stroud Eztra, Shorne and
Merston, Highara, Chalke Milton otherwise Miltoa
next Gravesend and Gravesend, or some of them ia
the county of Kent, and terminating at, or near
Waites Hotel on the southern bank of the river
Thames, in the parish oi? Milton next Gravesend
aforesaid; And • further, to make and maintain a
railway with all • proper works acd conveniences
connected therewth, commencing at or near tie-
Ferry at Tilbury.: Fort, in the parish of West-
Tilbury, in the county of Essex, passing from,
through, or into the several parishes, townships and
extra parochial or other places of West Tilbury-,.
Little Thurrock, Grays Thurrock, Stifford, South
Ockendon, north Otkendon, or some of them, in the-
county of"Essex, and terminating by a junction with
the proposed Thames Haven Railway, at, or near the-
road leading from South Ockendon to North.
Ockendon aforesaid, in the parish of South Ocken-
don ; And it is also intended to apply for power by
the said Act to deviate in the construction of the said
railway or railways to any extent not exceeding one-
hundred yards on either side of the line or lines
thereof, as laid down or intended to be laid down on;
the plans to be hereafter to be deposited with the
clerks of the peace for the counties of Essex and.
Kent respectively, with the clerks of the several,
parishes aforesaid, in the Private Bill-office, of the=
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House, of Commons, and ako In the Parliament-office
of the House of Lords, in pursuance of the standing
orders of iparlia^meiit relating thereto, &ave and except
wiiere the said line or lines, or any -part thereof* shall
pass through any towns, and hi such case, the power
to deviate will he limited to twenty yards on either
side of 'the said line or lines, and also 'to make and
•construct such 'wharfs, piers, jetties, landing and
tinlbading places, and all proper' and necessary

> conveniences connected therewith at the termination
•of the said intended railways in the several parishes
of Frindsbury and Miltoti next Gravesend, in the
county of 'Kent, and in the parish of West Tilbury,
in the said county of Essex, as may he necessary
or* convenient for the landing 'or embarking -of
goods, passengers and cattle, and to levy and raise
rates and tolls for the use of the same.—Dated this

•1st day of November, 1836.
Ildy, Blunt) Duncan arid Johnston,

10, .Liverpool-street, London.
Walter Hills, Chatham.

Eastern Counties Railway from London to Norwich
aiad Yarmouth by Romford, Chelmsford, Col-
chester and Ipswich.

NOTICE is hereby given that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the ensuing

session for an act Act to alter, amend, enlarge, and
render more effectual certain of the powers and
provisions of An Act passed in the sixth and seventh

, .years of the reign of His present Majesty King
William the Fourth, entituled, " An Act for
making a railway from London to Norwich and
Yarmouth, by Romford, Chelmsford Colchester,
and Ipswich, to be called the Eastern Counties
Railway, And (that it is intended, to apply for

. power by the said amended Act to alter or vary and
deviate from the line of the said railway as laid
down on the plans thereof, deposited with the clerks
of the peace for the several counties of Middlesex,
Essex, Suffolk, and Norfolk, and city and county
of Norwich, from a point on the said line, near to the
Dyers Alma-Houses, in the parish of Saint Matthew,
Bethnal Green, in the county of Middlesex aforesaid,
to a certain other point in Saint Ann-street, in the
hamlet of Mile End, Old Town, in the parish of
Saint Dunstan's, Stepney, and said county of Mid-

, dlesex, and also from another point in the said line
near to the boundary between the parishes cf
Witham and Rivenhall, in the county of Essex, to a
certain other point near to Crab's Farm, in the
parish of Kelvedon, and said county of Essex.

• And also from a point 'on the said line near to
Trowse Hall, in the palish of Trowse, Newton,
and county of Norfolk, to a certain other point on

, the said line near to Whitton Hall, in the parisli of
. Whitton, a,lso in the said county of Norfolk, and
• also to make and maintain a new line or lines of

railway, with all proper works and conveniences
connected therewith, between the said different
points of deviation, passing as to the first of such
deviations, from, in, through, or into the parishes of

. Saint Matthew, Bethnal Green, and hamlet of Mile
End, Old Town, in the parish of Saint Dunstan's,
•Stepney, both in the county of Middlesex ; as to the

... second, of such, deviations passing from, in, through,

or into the parishes of Witham, Rivenhall, afld
Kelvedon, in the county of Essex. And as to the
third of such deviations passing from, in, through, or
into the parishes of Trowse, Newton, Thorp, Post-
wicke, Great Plumstead, and Whitton, or some or
them, all in the county of Norfolk. And further,
that it is intended to apply for power by the said
amended Act, to abandon such portions of the ori-
ginal line of the said railway, as at present au-
thorized to be made •within the parishes of Saint
Matthew, Bethnal Green, and hamlet of Mile End,
'Old Town, in the parish of Saint. Dunstan's, Step-
ney, both in the county of Middlesex, the parishes
of Witham, Rivenhall, and Kelvedon, in the county
of Essex, and the parishes of Trowse, Newton,
and Whitton, in the county of Norfolk, as may be
rendered useless or unnecessary by reason of the said
intended deviations, and also to alter or diviate from
the line or course of, the said amended railway or
railways, a3 shewn or intended to be shewn on the
plans thereon, to-be hereafter deposited, prior to the
said intended application, in pursuance of the stand-
ing orders of Parliament relating thereto, to any ex-
tent not exceeding 100 yards on either side of the
said line, save and except where the same is intended
to pass through the several parishes of Saint Mat-
thew, Bethnal Green, and hamlet of Mile End, Old
Town, in the parish of Saint Dunstan's, in Stepney,
and in such case, to any extent not exceeding twenty
yards on either side of the said line. And also,
save and except where the property lying within
either of the said distances, shall not be numbered
on the plans so to be deposited as aforesaid, or men-
tioned in the books of reference to be lodged there-
with, according to the said standing orders.

Hoy, Blunt, Duncan and Johnston,
10, Liverpool-street, London.

Ipswich and Bury St. Edmund's Railway.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament -in the next'

Session, for leave to bring in a Bill to obtain an Act
for making and maintaining a railway or railways,
erections, and all other necessary works which may
be required or connected therewith, which said rail-
way or railways is. or are intended to commence
at or near Stoke Bridge, in the borough of Ipswich,
in the county of Suffolk, and to terminate in, at, or
near Bury St. Edmund's, in the same county, that is
to say, as regards Bury St. Edmund's aforesaid, in,
at, or near the Vine Fields, adjoining the Botanical
Gardens, and such said railway or railways is or
are intended to pass into, through, over and along
the several boroughs, parishes, towns, townships,
wards, hamlets, precincts, chapelries, villages, liber-
ties, districts, tithings, extra-parochial fields, or places
following, that is to say:- St. Mary at Stoke, Ips-
wich, St. Peter at Ipswich, St. Matthew at Ipswich,
Sproughton, Washbrook, Copdock, Wherstead, Bel-
stead, Chatlisham, Hintlesham, Hadleigh, Aldham,
Whatfield, Nedging, Nowton otherwise Naughton,
Bildeston, Kettlebaston, Wattisham, Hitcham, Bret-
tenham, Thorpe Morieux-, Felsham, Gedding, Brad-
field St. Clare, Bradfield St. George, WelneJ>ham
Parva, Rushbrook, Newton, Rougham, St. Mary's,
Bury St. Edmund's, St. Jarnes^ Bury St. Edmurid'^;
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with a "branch railway or railwaya, commencing by
a junction with the said proposed line of railway in
the parish of Nedging aforesaid, and terminating at
the east side of the town/or parish of Lavenham, in
the said county, and wfiich said branch railway or
railways is or are intended to pass into, through,
over and along the several parishes, townships, ham-
lets, villages, districts, or places of Bildeston, Monks
Eleigh, Brent Eleigh, Kettlebaston, Preston, and
Lavenham, or some of them; and also, with another
branch railway or other branch railways, com-
mencing by a junction with the said proposed line
of railway first mentioned, in the said parishes of
Hitcham and Brettenham, or one of them, and ter-
minating at the West side of the town or parish of
Stowmarket, in the said county, and which said last
mentioned branch railway or railways is or are in-
tended to pass into, through, over, and upon the
several parishes, townships, hamlets, villages or
places of Brettenham, Little Finborough, Great
Finborough, Buxhall, and Stowmarket, or some of
them, all in the said county.

It is also intended to apply for power in the said
Act to deviate from the said line of railway to an
extent not exceeding twenty yards on either side of
the said line or lines respectively, in passing through
any town ; and to an extent not exceeding one hun-
dred yards on either side of the said line or lines
respectively, where not passing through any town;
and power will be taken in the'said Act to alter or
divert the turnpike roads in the said parishes, or
some of them, to the extent shewn or intended to
be shewn on the plans of the said railway or
branches respectively, to be deposited with the clerk
of the peace for the county of Suffolk.—Dated the
10th day of November, 1836.

Solicitors, John Chevallier Cobbold, Ips-
wich; J. <§r J- H. Borton, Bury St.
Edmunds; Roy, Blunt, Duncan § John-
ston, Liverpool street, London.

Glasgow, Paisley, and Greenock Railway.

"VfOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
J_i tended to be made to Parliament in the next ses-
sion, for leave -to bring in a Bill for making, construct-
ing, and maintaining a railway or railways, branch or
branches, for the passage of coaches^ chaises, waggons,
carts, and steam or other carriages: and with proper
warehouses, wharfs, landing-places, tunnels, bridges,
and suitable and commodious erections, works, roads,
communications, and conveniences attached thereto,
or connected therewith. Which said railway or
railways, is or are intended to commence at or near
to a house in Greenock, commonly called, or known
by the name of the mansion house of Greenock, in
the old or west parish, and new or middle parish of
Greenock, both or one of them, in the town of
Greenock, and to terminate at or near to the bridge
over to the river Clyde, called the Glassgow bridge,
in the parish of Govan or Gorbals, or both or one of
them, and county of Lanark or county of Renfrew,
or both or one of them. And such said railway or
railways, is or are intended to pass from, into,
through, over, near to, or along the several burghs,
towns, villages, parishes, townships, extra-parochial
fields,, or places following, or. some of. them,, that, is

to say, Greenock,' Port-Glasgow, • Blackston. or.
Bi^hopton, Paisley, Kingston, Tradeston, Gorbals,
and Glasgow;—the several parishes of Greenock ;
in particular, the old or west parish of Greenock,!.
the new or .middle parish of Greenock, and east
parish of Greenock; the parish of Port-Glasgow, ';
the parish of Kilmalcolm, the parish of Erskine,.
the parish of Inchinnan, the united parishes of,
Houston and Killallan, the Parish of Kilbarchan,.
the parish of Renfrew, the several parishes of.
Paisley ; in particular, the abbey parish of Paisley,.
the high church parish of Paisley, the new north
parish of Paisley, the middle parish of Paisley, and
the west parish of Paisley, or some of them, in the
county of Renfrew; the parish of Govan, in the
counties of Lanark and Renfrew, both or one of
them, and parish of Gorbals, in the county o£
Lanark.

It is also intended to apply for leave to make^ .•
construct, and maintain a branch from the main line',
above • described, from, at, ;or near to Delingburn-•'
street, or Bogle-street, in the town of Greenock, by or;
near to Virginia-street and Rue-end-street, in the said'
town, to the harbours j docks, and quays of Greenock,.-.
the whole of which places are situated in the several-
parishes of Greenock; in7particular, in the old .or
west, new or middle, and east parishes of Greenock,
and county of Renfrew. Also, to make, construct,,
and maintain a branch from the said mainline, at,
or near to Port-Glasgow or Newark, to the Har-
bours, docks, and quays of Port-Glasgow, all in the-
parish of Port-Glasgow, in the said county.

It is also intended to apply for powers to alter,,
divert, change, or vary the line, levels, or inclina-
tions of water courses, turnpike roads, highways,,
streets, and all other roads, whether public or.
private, in so far as the same may be necessary or.
proper for carrying into execution the whole or any.
of the works of, or connected with the said railway
or railways, branch or branches; in particular, the-
line or course of the highway or turnpike road in.
the parish of Port-Glasgow, leading from the town
of Port-Glasgow by Kilmalcolm; and also the line
or course of the turnpike road leading from!
Greenock by Port-Glasgow, in the county of Ren-
frew, to Glasgow, in the county of Lanark, in the
several parishes and townships of Port-Glasgow,.
Kilmalcohn, and Inchinnan,. in the said county of
Renfrew, or some or one of them, to the extent
shewn, or intended to be shewn,, in the plan to, be
deposited as hereinafter mentioned.

It is also intended to, apply for pow.ers an the said.
Bill to purchase, acquire, dispose of, and hold lands,,
tenements, hereditaments,, and .other heritages,
within the sai»l several burghs,, or towns, villages,
parishes, townships,, and extra-parochial fields, or
places for the aforesaid purposes, and to raise funds-
for the same; .and for levying such fares rates, tolls,"
dues, rents, or.sums of money, as shall be men-.
tioned in the said bill.

And notice is also hereby given, that power wilb-be.'
applied for in the said Bill, to deviate from the said
several lines of the said intended railway, or-rail-.
ways, branch or branches, to the extent of one?
hundred yards, on; either side of the said several-:

, lines, laid down, er_ to. be kid down,, on the
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thereof, to be hereafter deposited with the clerks
of the paace for the counties of Renfrew ant
Lanark, and with the schoolmasters of the severa"
jrarishes aforesaid, and in the Private Bill Office
of the House of Commons, and in the Parliament
Office of the House of Lords, in pursuance of the
standing orders of Parliament relating thereto, ex-

,C2V£ in respect of such parts of the said lines as
S7::all pass through any towns where the power to
deviate will b.e limited to twenty-five yards on eithei
s-ido of the side lines.— Dated this Sth day of
November, 1836.

' \ Turner and M'Kellar, 3, Church Place
Greenock; Roy, Blunt, Duncan, and Jolm-

' s'.on, 10, Liverpool Street, London.

Cheltenham, Oxford, and London and Birmingham
Union Railway.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for an Act to make and maintain a railway
(vrith proper works and conveniences connected
therewith), commencing at or near the old Bath
road, in a certain field belonging to John Arkell, in
fne occupation of John Humphris, in the parish o~J
"Charlton Kings, in, the county of Gloucester, and
•terminating at the London and Birmingham Railway,
hi a certain field belonging to the Trustees of the
late Earl of Bridgewater, in the possession of Peter
Parrett, in the parish of Marsworth, in the county
of Buckingham, and which said railway is intended
to- pass' from, in/ through, and into the several
parishes, townships, and extra-parochial or other
places following, that is to say—Charlton Kings,
Cheltenham, Cockshprn, . Leckhampton, Cudnall,
Dowdeswell, Andoverford, Whittington, Seven-
hampton, Syreford, Shipton Solers, Shipton Olive
otherwise Shipton OlifiV, Withington, 'Broadwell
End, Woodside, Compton Abdale, Chedworth,
Hasleton, Yanworth, Stowell, Foss Bridge, Coin
Saint Dennis, Calcot, Ablington, Bibury, Kilkenny,
Aldsworth, Windrush, Great Harrington, Little Bar-
ring-ton, East. Leach Turville, East Leach Martin,
otherwise Burthorpe, Botherope, and Southrop, or
some of them, all in the county of Gloucester;
Wcstwell, Holwell, Broadwell, Bradwell, Burford,
Upton, Signett, Asthall, Stone Lands, Norton Bri/.e
otherwise Brize Norton, Minster Lovel, Duck-
llng.ton, Witney,. Crawl ey, Curbridge, Hailey, Coggs,
Ensham, Freeland, South Leigh, Handboro', Church
Handboro', Long Handboro', Cassington, Worton,
Yarnton, Begbrook, Woolvercot, Upper Woolver-
cot, Lower Woolvcrcot, Kidlington, Gosfort, Water
Eaton, Great Cutslow, Little CutsloM', Saint Giles,
Summerstown, Islip, Wood Eaton, Marston, Saint
Clement's Oxford, Elsfield, Headington, Bays
Water, Barton, Beckley, Stanton Saint John,
Woodperry, Forest Hill, Shotover, Cuddesden,
Holton, Waterperry, Thumley, Thame,Old Thame,
New Thame, and Priest End, or some of them, all
hi the county of Oxford; Shilton, in the county of
Berks; Worminghall, _ Oakley, Mborleys, Ixhill,
Jckford, Shabbingtbn, Homage, Easington, Long
Crendon, Scots Grove, Haddenham, Kingsey, Aston
Sandford, Westlington, Dhiton, Upton, Aston Mnl-
iitis, .Ford, West Dintos, Stone, Bishop Stone, Hart-

well, Southwarp, Southrop; Aylesbury, Walton, Stoke
Mandaville> Bedgrove, Bierton, Worlds-End Green,
Broughton, Western Turville, Halton, Aston Ciinton,
Buckland, Dray ton Beauchamp, Marsworth, Startops
End, and Pitstono otherwise 'Pightlesthorne, or some
of them, all in the county of Buckingham; Tring,
Little Tring, Wilstone, Long Marstone, and Aid-
bury, or.some of them, all in the county of Hert-
ford. And also to make and maintain an extension
of the said principal or main railway, commencino-
at or near the old Bath Road, in the said field be-
longing to the said John Arkell, in the occupation
of the said John Humphris, in the parish of Charlton
Kings, and county of Gloucester aforesaid, and
terminating at the Cheltenham and Great Western
Union Railway? in a certain field belonging to
Richard Roy, Esquire, in the occupation of John
Harper, James Franklin, and William Wells, in the
hamlet of Alstone, in the parish of Cheltenham,
and county of Gloucester aforesaid; and passino-
from, in, through, and into the several parishes,
townships, and extra-parociual or other places follow-
ing, that is to say—Charlton Kings, Cheltenham,
Naunton and Sandford, Westal, Alstone, and Arle,
or some of them, all in the said county of Glou-
cester.

And also to make and maintain a branch line of
railway from the said principal or main railway to or
near Oxford, in the county of Oxford, commencing-
at the western end or extremity thereof, in a certain
field belongingto the Earl of Guildford, intheoccnpa-
tion of Martin Tagg, in the parish of Elsfield, in the
county of Oxford, and at the eastern end or extre-
mity thereof, in another field belonging to Edward
l-atimer, Esquire, and in the occupation of James
Harding, in the parish, of Headington, in the county
of Oxford aforesaid, and terminating in a certain field
belonging to and in the occupation of James Morrell,
Esquire, in the parish of Saint Clement's, Oxford, in
the county of Oxford aforesaid, and passing from,
in, through, and into the several parishes, townships,
and extra-parochial or other places following, that is
to say—Elsfield, Marston, Headington, and Saint
Clement's, Oxford, or some of them, all in the
county of Oxford.

And notice is hereby aJso given, that power will
be applied for in such Act, to divert or alter to the
extent shown or intended to be shown on the plans
to be hereafter deposited in pursuance of the standing
orders of Parliament, the course of the several turn-,
pike roads passing through or into the several
parishes of Cheltenham, Charlton Kings, Dowdes-
well, Whittington, Sevenhampton, Shipton Solers,
Withington, Stowell, Coin Saint Dennis, and Aids-
worth, all in the county of. Gloucester, and through
or into the parish of Shilton, in the county of Berks,
and through or into the parishes of Norton Brise
otherwise Brize Norton, Curbridge, Witney, Craw-
ley, Hailey, Coggs, Ensham, South Leigh, Wool-
vercot, Upper Woolvercot, Lower Woolvercotj-.
Water Eaton, Headiugton, and Stanton Saint John,
all in the county of Oxford, and through or into the
>arishes of Long Crendon, Haddeaham, Aylesburv,
,nd Aston Clinton, all in the county of Buckino-

nam.

And notice is hereby also given, that power veil
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be a^ipTied few in the said Bill; to" deflate from the"
line laid out on the plans, deposited as hereinbefore
mentioned, 'to any extent which may be u'ecessary or
expedient, not exceeding ten yards in any city or
ta>wn, or one hundred yards not in any city or town.

Dated the 4th day of November, 1836.

Barker and Son, Birmingham ; Roy,
Blunt, Duncan, and Jolinslon, Liverp'ool-
street, London ; Bubb and Lingwo'tid,
Cheltenham, Solicitors for the Bill.

.. York and North Midland Railway.

."TVTOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
_1_ T| tended to be made to Parliament in the ensuing
session for leave to bring in a Bill and to obtain an
:Act to alter, amend, explain, repeal, enlarge, and
render more effectual, some of the powers and pro-

! Visions of an Act passed in the sixth year of the
' reign of His present Majesty, King William the
' Fourth, entituled " An Act for making a railway
''from the city of York to and into the township of Al-
t.6¥ls^ with various branches of railway, • all in the

':West Riding of the county of York, or county of the
's'aid city." And that application is also intended to

'•-be made for powers in such Bill and Act to make
certain deviations from the present authorized line '
(of the said railway called the York and North Mid-
land Railway, as prescribed 'by the said1 Act already
passed, and as delineated in the plans and books of
reference of the same railway, which in the said'
Act are mentioned to have been deposited with the
several clerks of the peace for the .said West Riding
of the county bf York, the city and county of the
city of "York, and the liberty of Saint Peter of York,

. the lines of which deviations are intended to be
made or pass as follows, that is to say ; — one of
such deviations^ commencing at a point on the said
present authorized line of the said York and North
Midland Railway, in the township of, Copmanthorpe,
in the parish of Saint Mary Bishopaill, the younger,
in the county of the city of York, and the West
Riding of the county of York, or one of them, in,
at, or near a certain tract or parcel of land, called
Copmanthorpe 'Moor, in the said township of Cop-
manthbrpe.and parish 'of Saint Mary Bishophill the
younger, and terminating at another 'point .on
the said present authorized line of the said iail-
\vr,y in the township of Sherburn, in the parish
of Sherburn,' in the said West Riding of the
county of York, in, at, or near a certain close or
parcel of land in the said township of Sherburh and
parish 'of Sherburn,'the property of Richard Oliver
Gascoigne", Esquire, and " in the occupation of
Richard Handiey, and which intended "deviation will
j)'ass from, in, through, or into the' parishes,' town-
ships, and ext-ra-parochial 'and other places'bf 'Saint
Mary Bishophill' the young'erj Copmarithorp'e, Cbl-
toh, 'Bilbornugh, Ox'tbn, Sleetbn," Appleton, Apple-
ton 'Roebuck', N.un- Appleton," ' Bolton-Percy, " Palli-
thorpe, and Hornmgtcn, ..or some of them,' al!"in
the- county of the cit^ of York, and' the' West Rifling
of . . . . . - . . . - •
Percy,
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Sherbuni/Barkston, Sputh Milfor'dj, otherwise South
Milforth, and Lenerton, all in the said West Riding of
the county of York, or some of them:. another of
of such deviations, commencing at a point on the
said present authorized line of the said York and
North Midland Railway, in the said township of
Copmanthorpe, in the said parish of Saint Mary
Bishophill the younger, in the said county of the
city of York, and the said West Riding .of the
county of York, or one of them, in, at, or; near a
certain close or parcel of land in the said towriship
of Copmanthorpe, .and parish of Saint Mary Bishop-
hill the younger, the property of Henry Richard
Wood, Esquire, and in the occupation of Matthew
Allan, and terminating at another point on the said
present authprized line of the said York and North
Midland Railway, in the-said tdwnship of Sherhurn,
in the said jparish of Sherburn, in the said West
'Riding of .the county of. York, in, at, or near a cer-
tain close or parcel of land in the said township of
Sherburn and parish of Sherburn, the property of
the said .Richard Oliver Gascoigne, and in the.occu-
pation of Thomas Swaine, and passing fronV,''m,
through, or into the parishes, townships, and extra-
parochial and other places of Saint Mary Bishophill
the younger, Cbpmanthorpe, Bishopthprpe, • Golton,
Acaster Malbis, Acaster Selby, Appleton, Appleton
Roebuck, Nun-Appleton, and BoltpnrPercy, or some
of them, all in the county of the city of York, and
the West Riding of the county of York, of one, of
them, Ryther, Ossendike, Ryther-cum-Ossendike,
Kirby-Wharfe, Ulleskelf, Church' Fenton, Little
Fenton, South Fenton, Biggin, Leneffcon, Cawbod,
Wistow, SherburEi and South Milford, otherwise
South Mil forth, .all. in the said West Riding of the
county of York; or some of them: another of such
deviations, commencing at a point on the said pre-
sent authorized line of the said York and North
Midland Railway, in the said township of Sherburn,
in the said parish of Sherbiirri, in the said West
Riding of the county of Yorkj in, at; or neara cer-*
lain close or parcel of land in the said township of*
Sherburn and parish of Sherburn, the property of
the said Richard Oliver Gascoigne, and in the occu-
pation of Thomas Swaine, and terminating- at a
point on the line of the Leeds and Selby Railway,
in the said township of Sherburn, in the said parish
of Sherburn, 'in the said West Riding of the county
of York, in, at, or near a certain close or parcel of
land in the same township and parish, the property
of, and in the occupation of, Abraham Rhodes,
Esquire, 'and passing from, in, through, or into the
several parishes, townships, extra-parochial) and
other places of Sherburn, South Milford, otherwise
South Milforth, Lumby Huddlestone, Huddlestone-
Gum-Lumby, and Monk Fryston, all in the said
West Riding of the county of York, or some, of
them: an other of such deviations commencing' at a
point on the said present authorized line of the said
York and North' Midland -Railway} in the township
of Mbilk Fryston> in the parish of Monk Fryst.bn*
in the said West Riding of thd county of Yprk, in,
at, or near a certain 'close or parcel of. land in the
'same township- and parish, the property of the trus-
te«?.s. of the late Robert Pickup, deceased, ana- the
trustees of the late William Hill, .deceased/ana in
the; ojc^pcdion. of William Pickup," and Thomas



Mill, and terminating at another po'mt on the line of
the said Leeds and Selby Railway in the township
of South Milford, in the said parish of Bherburn, in
the said West Riding of the county of York, in, at,
or near a certain close or parcel of land in the said
township of South Milford and parish of Sherburn,
trie property of arid in the occupation of the said
Abraham Rhodes, and passing from, in, through, or
into the several parishes, townships, extra-parochial,
and other places; of Sherburn, South Milford, other-
•firisa South Milforth, Lumby Huddlestone, Huddle-
stone-cum-Lumbjj and Monk Fryston, all in the
said West Riding of the county of York, or some
of them: and another of such deviations, com-
mencing at a point on the present authorized line of
the said York and North Midland Railway, in the
tbwnship of Lumby, otherwise Huddlestone-cum-
Lutoby, in the said parish of Sherburn, in the said
West Riding of the county of York, in, at, 'or near
a-dertain close or parcel of land in the said town-
stdp of Lumby, otherwise Huddlestone-cum-Lumby,
a-ad parish of Sherburn, the property of and in the
occupation of John Gouthwaite, and terminating at
a po.int on 'the present authorized line of...the North
Midland Railway, in the township of Methley, in tire
parish of •Methle'y, in the said West Riding of the
county of York, in, at, or near a certain close or
parcel of land in the said township and parish of
Methley, the property of the Earl of Mexborough,
ai.d in tf&.i#^j^fe>'n of- John Smirtli waite, arid
passing front,'In;-"through, or into the several pa-
rishes, townships, extra-parochial, and other places
of Sherburn, South Milford, otherwise South" Mil-
tbrthj Lumby Huddlestone, Huddlestone-emn-Lum-

. bv, Monk I7ryston, Brotherton, Burton Salmon,
Hillam, Byram, Byram-cum-Poole, Ledsham, "Fair-
burn, Ferry Fryston, Water Fryston, Wheldale,
Ledstone, Newton-Abberth, -Castleford, Kippax,
Allerton-Bywater, Great' Preston, Little Preston,
Methley, Mickletown Woodrow, Rothwell, Wood-
.IcsFord, and Oulton, otherwise Oultbn-cum-Wood-
Issford, all in the said West Riding of the county
*f York, or some of them; with a branch from the
li'vi-c of such last-mentioned deviation, commencing
ili, at, or near a certain close or parcel of land in the
said township^ and parish of Methley, in the said
West Riding of the county of York,, the property of
and in the occupation of William Read, and termi-
nating at another point on -the present authorized
line of the' said North Midland Railway in the said
tp-vrnship arid parish of Methley, in the said West
Hiding of the county of'-York, in, at, or near a cer-
tain other close or parcel of land in the same town-
ship and parish, the property ot the said Earl of
Mexboroagh,^. and in the occupation of John Farrar,
and passing from, in, through, or into the parishes,
townships, extra-parochial, and other places of
Methley Mickletown, and Woodrow, or some of
them: and that it is also intended to obtain powers-
to abandon such portions of the said present autho-
rized line of the said York and North Midland
Railway, within the several parishes, townships, and
other places of Saint Mary Bishophill the' younger,
Cdpmanthorpe, Colton, Stcaton, Horning*ton, and
Bolton-Percy, in the county of the city of York, and
the West Riding of the county of York, or one of

"the,m Boltoft Percy, Kirhy Wharfe, Kirby-eum-

'Miifdr'd," North tyfilford, otherwise North Mil^rthv
Saxton, Saxton-cum-Scarthingwells, Church Fejaton,
Sherburn, South Milforil, otherwise South Milforth,:
Hambleton, Brayton, Huddlestone-Lumby, Huddle-'
stone-cum-Lumby, Monk Fryston, Burton Salmoti*
Hillam, Brotherton, Ledsham, Fairburn, Water
Fryston, • Ferry Fryston, Wheldale, Castleford,
Featherstorie Whitewood, Normanton, Altofts, end
Methley, all in the said West Riding of the county
of York, and also_ within any other parishes and
townships within the said county of the city of York,
and the said West Riding of'the county of York, as
by reason "of the deviations or alterations before
mentioned will be rendered useless and unnecessary?

And notice is hereby also given, that 'it is also in-
tended to apply for power in the said Bill^and Act'
to deviate to any extent from the several and re-'
spective lines of the said several deviations or new
railways or bi'anches respectively, as such lines re- •
spectivcly \yill be laid out in the maps or plans
thereof'which will be deposited for. public inspection
with the clerks of the peace and the parish clerks
according to the standing orders of Parliament, not
exceeding one hundred yards on either side of such
said respective lines.-^-Dated this 10th'day of'No1-',
veniber, 1836. ' "

'Henry Newton, Blancliard and Richard-'
son, Solicitors, York.

Great Leinster and Minister Railway, Kilkenny
•• Line.

NOTICE is hereby given, that it is intended to
. apply to Parliament, in the next session, for

leave to bring in a Bill to obtain an Act for making'
and maintaining a railway, or railways, from Dublin
to Kilkenny, with all necessary works which rna^
be 'required or. connected therewith, which said rail-:

way or railways.is, or are, intended to commence at'
or near Kilmainham, in the townland of Inchicore,.'
iu the parish of St. James, and county of Dublin,
and to terminate in the lands of Pennefather's Lot,
in the parish of Saint John, and county of the city'
of Kilkenny ; and it is intended that such railway or
railwaj's should pass from, in, through, and into the '
several parishes, townlands, or sub-denominations
following, that is to say:—the townlands, or sub-;
denominations of Kilmainham, Inchicore Cow and
Calf Butcher's Arms, Ballyfermot, Palmerstown,
Cursis-stream, Irishtown, Ballydowd, Ballyowen,
Escar, Dodsborough, Finstown Arderrig, Ring-'
wood, an$ part of the Commons of Celbridge in the
parishes or unions of Saint James, Ballyfermot, Cha-
pelizod, Palmerstown, Escar, Lucan, Arderrig',
Newcastle and Saggard, in the county of Dublin;
the townlands or sub-denominations of Stackumney,'
Elm Hall, Baulscot, part of the Commons of Cel-
bridge, Commons of Lyons, Dangan, Carneystown,'
Reeves, Ballycommon, Tipperstown Clownings,'
Whitechurch,' Barronrath, Turnings, Killeenmore
Daars, Sherlockstown, Sallins, Monreath, Osbers-"
town, Jigginstown, Halverstown, Newhall, Ladys-;
town, Lowistown, Clownings, Great Connell, Kit-'
bealan, Croutenstown Walshestown, part of t!he'
Curragh of Kildare, Ballysax, Martinstown, Bally-
shannon Mnllaghmine, Feerawn, Kilrush, Bbul-
labeg, Tinnakill, Skerrees Balh'nabarna, Rath- .
grumley, Blackwtood, Kylevotha, Ardmore, Augha-;'
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nure, Cerilj.h:c?. Tr.Uygonr, Gdlovrsliill, Atay
•Lands ( Saint Michaol's (ileLa, or Chaxmterland,
-Newtown, Bleaehyard Ardrew, Birchill, Fort Bar-
ringto?i.atid Bennettsb ridge, in the parishes or unions
•of Celbridge, Kill, Donacomper, Castle Dillon,
-Lyons, -Whitechurch, Bodenstown, Naas, Caragh,
•LadystQ^n,' Great Connell, Morristownbiller, Bally-
tex, Garne, Ballvshannon, Kilrush, Fontstown. Nar-
raghmore, Timolin Kilberry, Saint Michael's and
Saint Jpha's Athy, in the county.; of Kildare, and as
to part pf .the Curragh of Kildarej extra parochial ;
tae townlands or sub-denominations of Upper Ar-
•dellls, and Lower Ardollis, in the parish or union of
'Foiitatown in the King's County^,, the townlands, or
sub-denominations of HeathSeid, .Crarroona3 Shan-
ganabegi Millrace, Shanganamore,. Ballinrea Mount-'
•brook, Mpanmorei Clonpierce, Ctillena, Ballinagar,
KUlaban, Clcnbcacon, Gurtcen, Teerearnan, Coole-
nagh, Rossenagh, Ballinrahin, Moorfield, Cooperhill,
BaHyharraoh, Coolhenry, L'arabstown^ Herondale,
Curraw, Killeshir;. Springhill, Balljmipydi'a, Ross-
more. Ballyhide, Clogrenan, in the parishci5 or unions
of Saint JoKA's, Athy, Tankardstown Ballyadams,
Killabin, Kill'eshiri, Cloydagh, in the . Queens
t oanty ; the tbwnlands or sub-denominations of
C logrenan, Forrthill Ballinabranagh, Currane, Bally-
-gown, Tomard, Coolnakisha, Craanavoneen, Seskin,
Coplrtakerawn, Farranacura, Moanduffe, Bawnlead,
•Baaagagool, and Moanmore, in the parishes or
unions- of Cloydagh, Tallow creen, and OklLeighlhi,
•in the county of Carlow-; the townlands or sub-
•.d-'noaiinationsof Shankill, Jordansto\vn, Kcllyrnount,
Kilmacahili, Garryduff, Shragadey Ballyquirk, Brick -

•awn, Commons of Gowrarii.Common Bog,Rathcusack,
•Talbotshill; -Sheafield, Commons of • Earl's Bog,
Blanchfieldstown, Abbeygrove, Clifdcn, Maddocks-
"tov/n BogjTiighrath, Scarth of. Ciifdcn, Rathboran
Lavistown, Tcmplemartin, Rathanmore and Lyrath,
in the parishes or unions of Shankill, Kilmacahill,
'Gowran, Blanch?illskiil> Blanchiield3towa? Claragh,
•Blackrath, and Teraplemartin, in the county ot
Kilkenny ; the towiilands or sxib-denominations of
•Templemartin, Garrctshill, Le^gctsrath, Hebron,
•Blancnfield's Land, Atamont and Pehnefather's Lot,
•in the parishes or unions of Templemartin, Saint
John's, and Saint Mauls, in tho county of the city
of Kilkenny.

• 1 1 is also intended to apply for powers in the saW
A^t, to authorize the said company to take and

Y.v^e such tolls, rates, and sums of money as shall
•>3i) therein mentioned ; and also to purchase and hold
lands, tenements, and hereditaments within the
•f.bove-named pkros, for the purposes of the said
undertaking, find also to deviate from any pnrt or
parts of the line of the gaid intended railway, (as
delineated upon the plans or maps, to be deposit eti
v;ith the clerks of the peace for the several coun-
ties through which the said railway will pass,) to
tl>e extent of one hundred yards. — Dated the 7th
&:y of November 1836,

MatthetvSci-rr.tngf-on, Dublin ; and FlaJgate,
Young, and Jackson, 12, Esses-street

-Strand, Solicitors for the bill.

OTICE ia hereby given, that application i1

intended to be made to Parliament in the ncx'
session for an Act ."or Act* to aite

B 2"

xplain, repeal; enlarge, and render inora eiTecl*al
drae of the powers And provisions of the several.

Acts relating to the Grand Junction Railway: a:id.
also to make and maintain a railway, with proper
vorks and conveniences connected therewith, com-
mencing by a junction with the Grand Junction
Jail way, in the parish of Castle Church, near the,
,own of Stafford, in the county of Stafford, and
erminating by a junction with the London and Bir-

mingham Railway, in the parish of Rugby, near the
town of Rugby, in the county of Warwick: and
which said new railway is intended to pass from,
hrough, or into the several parishes, parochial
shapelries, townships, hamlets, or places of Stafford,
Saint Mary's Stafibrd, Saint Chads Stafford, Til-
ington, Doxey, Seighjford, Creswell, Castle Church,

Forebridge, Lammascote, Marston, The Hough, Yar-
iCt,Whitgreave,Rickcrs«ote, Crossfields, Coton, Kin-
aston, Kingston, Baswich, Bcrkswich, Had ford, Saint
Thomas, Brancott, Stockton3Bednail. Tixall, Shugbo-
rough, Hay wood, Great Hay wood, Little Haywpod,
Milford, Coppenhall, Silkrnore, Silkmoor, Cannock
Chase, Rugclcy, Canhock, 'Haglcy, Acton, Acton
Hill, Walton, Brockton, Barnnelds, Weeping Cross,
Oakhedge, Wolseley, Colton, Pti.vdiS.eld, Bella-
moore, Bishton, Farewell, Colwieh, Near Coley,
Upper Coley, Moreton, Moreton Grange, Hambley,
Boothhurst, Cawarden, Haunch Hall, Vicars Cop-
pice, Black Slough, Cawarden Spring, Bentley,
Old Bentley, Raikend, Holly Bank, Brereton,
Hawksyard, Armitage, Armitage and Handsacre,
Lea Hall, Longdon, Ridware, Pipe Ridware, Frets-
ford, Frceford Hall, Mavesyn, Ridware, Hill Rid-
wave, Kings Bromley, Bromley -Regisi Brercton
Hill, Birchenfields. H^ndsaene, -Klford, March Barn,
Each Hills, BroTOlcv^. '̂ilyensha.w Wood, Ashton
Hay, Brookhay, \\vo^Koukc,,Tonihay Wood, Elm-
hurst, Curboroug'h .^l^nihurst and Curboroi>gH,
Stichbrook, Over Barn. Srreethay, Stowe, Bexmore,
Brereton, Alrewas,. jBUthbftry, Hamstall Ridware,
Alrewas Hay, ^s t̂̂ n îay,,! Cleathill, Farewell
wnth Chorley^v'^r^yns'fieldsi Lichtleld, Sayat
Maiy's .Lii-hnsll^r^'^aint.; Michael's Lich'.icl^,
Greenhill, Saint '"G-had's Lichficld,, Whittington,
Huddlesford, Wood End, Fisherwick, Hademorc,
Tamhorne, Crawford, Coton, Pone's Mill, Lipcroft,
Woodhouses, Edge Kill, Pipe Hill, Wall Frufin>
Bolehall,. Tamworth, Boneh.ili,"' \Vhittingtcn,. F.o.5«o-
ley, Swin,feh, Ha.zelcr, Weeford, Swinfen and- Pack-
ington, Hints, Kcttlebrook, Packington, Hopwas,
Hop was'Hayes, Cornberiwd, Wigginjrton, Bid^erS-
cote, Bidde^c^J^BitterscQts^ Syerscote, Steraeqtg-
and Coton, o$ch.i£etiie '«rr-thenii,'" all in the county rxf
Stafford; LiclflipldivSaiat Mary Lichfield, Stow;j
Saint Michael's 'Lichfiold, Greenhill, and Siiint.
Chad's Lichfield, or some of them,- ail in the city
and county of the city of Lichno'd, cr one of them ;
Ansty in tho city and county of the city of Coventry,,
or one of them;. T.amworth,. -Eo'ehall, Tamwonh
Castle, Poiesworth, Alvecbtc.'' Sh'uttingtoa, Reping-
ton, Amington, Amingdon, Wainvickshire Mocr,
Hall End, Pooley, Stenitlelph, Stony Dclph of
Stone Delph, Wharton, Wiireton, "Dordou, Whit-
tingtpn, Wilnccote, Wavertpn, W.a,ct,on, Grcndon,
Baddcsley, Enr-ov, .Bnddsley, Bnd3,pr,, Gk?cot^
Atho^ooo, Braroootc, W;(,vingt<n\; t H;nl1yhur?.ti
Bolcliai^ -and Glasootc, Seckingdoa,".Sh'\



.Anslejr, .Cdipn/,. Colon Chil
JVf ancetter, Mancest^r,A ' G a . , . .
ISkifteaton; Baxterley, Mere'va}.e~,. Vfh'eat}ey, Dost-
hill, Wedding-ton, Arley, Nether Vyiiitacr.e,, Ojj.gr.
Wh'itacre, Kingsbury, Statfold, Seckington, Austrgy,,
Newton .Regis, Stoke Golding, Galley, Galley Com-
mon, Chapel End, Hartshill, Griffe, Hprestpji,
Attleborough, Harborougii, Marston-Jabct, Wesson,
Westonin Arden, Bedwortll, Coombe, Coqmbs fields,
Strettoh, Stretton under Fosse, _ Tuttlchill, Street,
Ashton, Pailton, Oldbury, Birchley, Shenton, pad:
lington, Stapleton, Harwell, Higham, MJonks Kii'by,
Willy, Newbold, Newbold Revel, Ncwbpld upon
Avon, Church Lawton, Newnham, Newnham Regis,
llyto'U, Ryton upon Dunsmore, Ashurst, Shilton-
field, Hungerfield, Brinklow, Wolston, Long L,aw-
ford, Binley, Upper Stretton, Withybropke, Shilton;

Ansty, Bulkington, Wolvey, Burton Hastings, Cppr

sips, Affleborough, Barnacle, Hppsfprd, King's Newn-
ha-ffl,, Ilarborough, Harborough Magna, Holbrook
Grange, Harbprpugh Parva, Easenhall, Church
Lawibrd, L'fttle Lawford, Bretford, Bilton, Lawford
Heath, and Rugby, or some of them, all hi the
coiiiity. of Warwick.; and Sheepy, Great Sheepy,
Mej-evale,' .Pinwall, Pin wall Grange, Witherley,
Or'tbn, ' Ortou-ori-the-Hill, Ratcliffe, Culey; Rat-
cliffe .and'Culey, arid Fenny Drayton, or some of
them, all in the county of Leicester, and also to
iTiako an'd maintain a branch railway from and out
of the said new'railway, with proper works, stations,
and conveniences connected therewith, or adjoining
thereto, commencing- in the parish of Saint Michael,
Lickfield, and terminating at or near to Stpwe Pool,
in the parish of.; Saint Chad, Lichfie"ld, and parsing;
from, through,' or into the several parishes, town-
ships, and extra parochial, and other places of Saint
Michael, Lichiield, Elmhurct, Curborough, Cur-
borough and Elmhurst,. Farewell, Stre'ethay arid
Saint Chad, otherwise Stowe Liehi-eld, or some of
them.

And notice is hereby further ^given,; that power
will be applied for.irithe said intended Ait or Acts, to
debate (to,the 'extent of one' hundred yards on each
side, frpm the line or lines of the said intended rail-
way, asHh'e same'will be defined in the plans thereof
to be deposited 'pursuant to the standing orders of
Parliament.—Liverpool, 31st October 1836.

• • Clay and Swtft, Solicitors.

NOTICE is hereby-given, that application is in-
tended to'be made to Parliament,.ip the ensuing

Session, for an Act to alter, amend, and enlarge some
of the powers and provisions of a certain 'Act. of.
Parliament .passed in the fifth and. sixth years of,the
reign of his. present Majesty King' William the
Fourth, intituled, " An'.Act for making a Railway
from Bristol to join, the London and .Birmingham
Railway near London, to be called, 'The Great.
Western Railway,' with branches therefrom to the,
towns of Bradford and Trowbridge, in the .county of
•W'ilts;" and also of a certain other Act of Parlia—
ment.passed in the sixth year of the reign of his^said ,
Majesty. King .William the Fourth,, intituled, "An
Act to alter the line'of the,Great Western Rail-
way, and to amend'the Act relating thereto " and
'that it is intended to seek' power .by the. said. Act so *

to'^e appli§d for, £9 alter,' v4vyi and de^iij
ifhsr qr. gpursg o'f the s.aid raihvay.as at presenjt aii-
,thpri^4 J° fee, made, from a.certain.>point on thp^aid
lipe.in |he parish p,f Sonning. and county of-Bcrks^
tp â  certain qtiter point on thg said line in •the. parisfe.
of Basildon in thp^'ime,county ; also.l'rpm a.cer^iija.
point on. the. qa^d 'line, in the pariah of Uffington. in
the county.,pf 'Berks, to, a Qer,tain pthe,r. point on felb.^
said line in the paiish pf.Lydiard Tregoz, oth.e.rwAse

Liddiard Tregopze, in the county, of Wilts; ais.p
from a certain point on the said line in the parislji .pj?
Chippenham ^n_ the co.unty last aforesaid, to a ce.rtAi?

.other point on the said line, in the, parish of Battiir
wick in the co.unt)| of Somerset;, aiid alsp to, alter
and divert or to deviate from the line or course o£
the. branch railway.leading tp the fco.w# pf Bra,d^
ford, as authorized .by the sai,d Act of the fifth* a^^l
sixth years of the reign pf his sai'd .Majesty Kig.g1

.William the Fourth, from, a point on'the said]line i$
the parish of Melksfeam to another point on, tte .
.said,line in the parish.of .Broug,h.ton,,GiS'prdj bob^.i!?
the county, of. Wilts ; and tp abandon sp muc^ of •
the, said original line or lines of railway,! and fc'pe
branch, therefrom respectively, .as lie_s b^etween^ tjlie
said points of deviation, and to make and maint#J£
a new ,j|ne of railway, with all proper ,w.ork^- ajii^l.
cbnveiiiencies connected, therewith,,betwe.en the"sgid
several .points, passing,, .as to 'the. first, of; s^gh.
deviations from, in,, through., or -into the several.
parishes, towriships, and extra-parochial or. Qtl^er
places of Sonnirig,, Early, S.t. Mary's, 'and Sti Law- .
rence Reading, Tilehurst, Purley,: Pcingbourn,'.and
.Basildon, or some of theni, uq. the ccu-nty of Berks,
and Whitchurch, in the couilties, of Berks and Ox- .
ford, or; one: .of them; as. tp the second of such de-,
viatipns passing from, in, through, or.into the several'
parishes, townships,."an'd extra-parochial . or other
places of Uffington, ..Baulking, Woolston, Coinptoti.
Beauchamp, Knighton,. Shrivenham,. Longcott,.
Beckett, Ashbury;.0dstone, and Bpurton, or some
of them,, in the county of Berks, Highworth, Seven-
hamptpn, South ;Marston, Stantpn • Fitzwarren,
Strattpn St.. Margaret's, Uppe'r Stratton, Swindon,
Eastcptt, Westcott, Rodbourn Cheney, Even Swin-
don, Moredon, Haydon, Lydiard Tregoz,': otheri-
vrlse Lickliard Tregpoze, Lydiard .Millicent,.-.Shaw,,
and Wroughton, or s.ome of them, in, the-.county of
Wilts;. and.as. to the third of such deviations pass-
ing from, in," through, or in to'the several parishes.,,
townships,. and. .extra-parochial or other places of
Chippenhairi, Langley Burrel,. Hardenhuish, Lay'r:

cock, Corsharc, otherwise ;Cprsham. Regis,. Ditcher
riclge, otherwise Ditterjdge, Box,, or some,of them,,
in the. county of Wilts,, and Bathfprd, ^Bathamptonv
and.Bathwickj or.some ..of ^them,-.in^.the county ..of
Somerset; and.as to the last of such deviations.pass-
ing from, in, through, or into the several parishes of;
Melksham and Broughton Gifford, in the said county
of Yv7ilts.

And it is also intended to apply for power,
by the said intended - Act, to deviate in the
construction of the said amended railway or rail-
ways so intended to be applied for, to any extent not •
exceeding one hundred yards on either side of. the
line or lines.thereof laid out, or intended to bo,laid
out, on the plans of the said amended railway p|
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railways, to be Hereafter deposited With the several1

clerks of the peace for the counties of Berks, Ox-
ford, Wilts, and Somerset, in pursuance of'the
standing orders of Parh'ament relating thereto,
where the property lying within the said distance
shall be included in the said plans and in the books
of reference, to be deposited therewith; and also
to alter and divert the.line or "course of the Reading-
arid Oxford Turnpike Road within the parish' of
Basildon, in the county of Berks; the line or course
of the Wilts and Berks Canal with the branch
therefrom to Longcott, within the parishes, town-
ships, -and extra-parochial or other places of Uffing-
ton, Woolston, Compton Beauchamp, Knighton,
Sb.rivennam, Longcott, Beckett, Ashbury, Od-stone,
ar.d Bourtou, or some of them, in the county of
Berks ; the line or course of the.North Wilts Canal,
within the parishes, townships, and extra-parochial
or other places of Swindon, Eastcott, Rodbourn
Cheney, Even Swindon, Moredon, Haydon, Lydiard
Pvl illicsnt, and Shaw, or some of them, in the county
of Wilts; the line or course of the Bath and London
Turnpike Road within the parishes or townships of
Ditcheridge, otherwise Ditteridgc, and Box, or one
of them, in the county of Wilts, and Bathford, in'
the county of Somerset; and also the line or course
of the Kennet and Avon Canal within the parishes-
of Bathwick and Bathampton, or one of them, in
the said county cf Somerset, to the extent shewn,
or intended to be shewn, on the said plans, to be.
deposited as hereinbefore mentioned. And it is also
further intended to apply, for power, by the said in-
tended Act, to purchase and take, certain lands and
buildings lying contiguous to . the line of railway,
:n the parishes of St. Lawrence and St Mary's
Reading, or one of them, in the county of Berks;.
and also certain lands and buildings in the parish of
Templc, otherwise Holy Cross, within the borough:
of the city of Bristol, and county of the same city,
contiguous • to Temple Meads, for the • purpose of
making proper and commodious depots or stations
end approaches to the said Railway.—Dated this 4tb
ilay-of November, 1836-

Sicain, Stevens, and Co., London; Osbornes-
and Ward, Bristol; Solicitors for the Bill.'

South-Western Railway.
~j^TOTICEvis hereby given, that application isin-
.1/1' tended to be made to Parliament, in the ensuing;
session, for leave to bring in a Bill to make and'
maintain a railway, with proper works and conve-

• nJeucies connected therewith, commencing by - a
junction with the London and Southampton Railway,-
in the parish of Worting in the' county of South-
ampton, and terminating by a junction with the in-
tended Bristol and Exeter Railway, in the parish of
West Monckton in the county of Somerset; and also
a branch railway from the said lirst-mentioned rail-'
v;ay, commencing in the parishes of Mbttisfonf
otherwise Mottson, Brou'.Jitcn, and King's Som-
boura otherwise King's Somborne, or some or one
of them, in the said county of Southampton, and
terminating by a junction with the said London and
Southampton Railway, in the parish of Kingsworthy
in the same county; which said railway and branch

-railway is-or are intended to pass through or -into

the several parishes, townships, and'extra-parocMaT
or other places of Worting, Basiugstoke, East
Ham, West Ham, Cliddesden, Win'slade, Kempshot
otherwise Keinpshott, Eastrop otherwise Eastrope,
Basing, Sherborne Saint John otherwise East Shef-
borrie, Monks' She.rborne, and West Sherborae,
Wobdgarston, Chineham, Farleigh Wallop, Woottoh
Saint Lawrence, East Oakley, Hannington, Ibworth
otherwise Ebbworth, Newfoundland, Stoney Heath,.
Mallsaager, Tangiers, Sheardown, Manydown, S6-
merdown, Upper Wbotton, Ramsdale, Church Oak-.
ley, Hall Place, darken Green, Dean otherwise
Deane, Steventon, North Waltham, Ash otherwise
Ashe, Ash Warren, South Litchfield, North Oakley,.
Kingsclere,Overtoil, Southington, Polhampton other-
wise Poolhamptoti, Quidhampton, Laverstock other-,
wise Laverstoke, Freefolk Manor, Bear Mill, Se'd-
monton otherwise Sidmonton, Whitchurch, Freefolk,
Freefolk Priors, Charcot otherwise Charlcott, Cbid
Henley, Litchfield, Saint Mary Bourne, Andoverr

Traveller's Rest, Holdings, Knoll Farm, Tuffcou
otherwise Tuckington, Upper • Tufton -otherwise
Tuckington, Lower Tufton otherwise Tuckingtcm,.
Tufton Warren, Bullingtpn, ': Hurstbourtie. Priofs
otherwise Down Hurstbouine, Upper Tything, Mid-
dleton, Long Parish otherwise Middleton, Eafet
Yeaston, West Yeaston, Forton, Gavelacre othql--
wise Gaveacre, Barton. Stacey, Cranbourne, Draiy-
ton, Hand Dyke, Bransbury, Newton Stacey,,
Wherwell otherwise Holwell, Dublin Farm, Mount
Pleasant otherv/ise Wind Whistle, Cottonwqrth,
Fullerton, Kiticombe otherwise Titicomb btherwiSe
Tidcombe, Bridge, Trent Hill, Westover, Chilboltoh,
Goodworth, Clatford, Lower Clatford, Upper Clat-
ford, Leckford, Leclcford otherwise Lakeford-Ab-
bots, Leckford-Ridges, Long stock, Longstock
Northend, Longstock Southend, Upper otherv^se-
Ovcr Wallop, Middle Wallop., Nether of'Lower-
Wallop, Houghton, North Houghton, Houg-hton
Drayton, White Sheet, Stockbridge, Sto'ckbridge-
End, Kiug.'s Sombourn otherwise Kiug's Somborne,
Upper otherv/ise Up Sombourn otherwise Somborne.,. '
Lit-tle Sombcurn otherwise Somborne, Bossington,.
Pittleworth, Blackmoor, Spearewell,. Brook, Upper
Eldon • otherwise Upper. Elton otherwise Upper
Eltan\ Lower Eldon otherwise Lower Elton othern
v/ise Lower Eitan, Mottisfoiit otherwise Mottsonv

Broughton, Ashley,. Michaelmarsh otherwise Mit-
tlamarsh otherv/ise Mitcheimcrsh, Lockerley, Great
Bcntley, Little' Bentley, East Tytherley other-wise-
East Tytharley olherwisc East Tudarley, East Dean
otherwise East Deane, West Tytherley otherwise-
West Tytharley otherwise' West Tudarley, West
Dean otherwise West Deane, French Moor, East-
Grimstead • otherwise 'East Grimsteed, Brashfield,.
Farley Chamberlayne, Lainston, Sparsholt,. Rook-
ley, Crawley> Mitcheldever, Littleton^-'.Wonstoa,
Stoke Charity, Wqek, Saint Bartholomew Hyde in
and near the city of. Winchester, Martyr Worthy,.
Worthy' Mortimer, Headbourri or Headboriie Wor-
thy, Abbott's "Worthy, and King's Worthy, or some
of them, in the said county of Southampton; of East
Grimstead otherwise East Grimsteed, West.. Dean
othervase West Deane,.' West Grimstead otherwise
West Grimsteed, Whiteparish," Cowesfieldj .Newton,.
Downton, Farley,/Alderbury, VV'haddon,-Shoe-fend,,
Clarendon otherwise Clarendon t. Park,. -Lavcrstock



tui-J Fi'.-;l, Mi^K-i, t&n^ Oiitock, Ptttotv
foV'i, NL'?; SaiPLi".notIk2vv;i8erSiiUsbnrv, Saint Edmund
i ; the sitr o-t L\Iew Sarum, Saint Martin in the city

,cf New Sarrjm. Saist Thomas1 in the city of New
•S arum, Fiafeotton Augar, Close of New Sarum,
.East Haraham, Britford, West Harnham, Nether-
hanYpton, CooiuQ-rBisset, Stratford Saint Anthony

; ci:herv,'ise Toney Stratford otherwise Stoney Stvat-
.ford, Bishopstone, Fugglestone Saint Peter, Quid-
• Karaptou, Bemerton, Burden's Ball, South Newton,
-Wilton, Ditohampfcori, BulYbridge, Ugford, North
• Ihircombe, South Burcombe, Great Wishford, Little
Vfishford, Stoford Tythings, Stapleforcl, Barfcrd

. Saint Martin, Broadchalke, Grovely Wood, Hanging
• Langford, Steeple Langford, Little Langford, Comp-
• tan Chamberlain, Bavei'stock, East Hurdcot other-
• y; lac Harcofc otherwise Hurcot, West Hurdcot ot.her-
, vrise Harcot otherwise Hurcot, Dinton, Dalens Farm.
. •Teffont Ma<jna otherwise Upper .Teffont, Fovant,
, Wily, Deptf'ord, Teffont Ewyas, otherwise Teffont
. E?ia3 otherwise Lower Teffont, Sutton Mandeville,

S'-vallow-Cliffe, Ansty, Chilmark, East Tisbury,
. Cbtcksgrove, WardVmr, West Tisbnry, Staple, Tis-
v bury, Hatch, Fonthill-IJishop, Fonthill->Gi^ord,'

fioinlcy, East Knoyle, Sedghill, Mere otherwise
: LTssr, Zeals, Chaddemvick, Mere Woodlands, Move
• Town, Donhead Saint Andrew, Easton,. Donhoad
• £y-iint Mary, Charlton, Doggershall, Haystnn, and
, West Knoyle, or some of them, in the county of
. Wilts;, of Gillingham, Milton, Preston otherwise

Pierstono otherwise Piersou otherwise Pearson,
1 Bourton, Marston, Wyke or VVeekc, Silton, Mot-
,, c;orab otherwise Motcombe, East St.oiir otherwise
• East Stowcr, Buekborn-Weston, West-Stour other-
• wise West Stower, Kington Magna.otherwise Kinton
. JVIagnaor Keinton Magna, Stower Provost otherwise
i Stour Provost, Marnhu'.l, Todber otherwise Todbere,
• Fifehead Magdalen, Saint James Shaftesbury, Saint
: Margaret's Marsh, Iwerne Minstor, Mansion, Min-
• ton Saint Mary, Stalbridge, Thornhill,' Gomershay,
, Sttirminster-Newton, Fifehead-Neville, Lyd.liuch,
. Stourton-Caundle, Pursc-Caundlc, Stock-Gaylard,
. Iliisolbury-Bryant, Pulham, Mappowdev, Bishops-.
• CaundJe, Bishops-Down, Densham, Cauudle-Marsh,
' Hay don, Folke, Glanvillne-Wootton, Buckland New-

ton, Mintern-Magna, North Wootton, Sherborne,
, J.ong- Burton., Hermitage, Holnest, Leweston, Hil-
. Held, Sydling Saint Nicholas, Lillington, Buhb Down
. othqrwisQ Melbury Bubb, Beerhacket, Knighton,
• J.cig.h, Chetuole, Yetrninster, Tbornford, Clifton,
: Jtyme-Intrinsoca, Melbury-Osmond, Stoke. Lew-
• .combe, Halstock, and Bradford Abbas, or some of
, trifim, in the county of Dorset; of Henstridge. Hol-
, well,. Goat-Kill, Closworth, Hanvick otherwise Ber-
.wick, Stoford, Sutton-Bingham, Pendomer, Over-
• Compton, Nether Compton, Trent, Yeovil, East
. (Joker, West Cokor, liardingtou-Mandevjlle, Mud'
:.f.ord, AHhington^ Lymington, Preston, Preston
. .Vhtckaett, Brimpton otherwise Brympton, Alving-
.•ion, Odcorabe, East Chinnock, Thorn Coffin other-
• wise Thorn Prior, Lnf'ton, Chtlthorne-Domcr, Mon=

f iicutc, Stoke under Hamdon, East Stoke,WeatStoke,
i Tirifcinhiill, Martock, Bowor-Hinton, Ilchester, Sock
• Dftnnis, Wyndhain.Soe]s,MiJchelney, Dray ton, Kings-
, hiir-y, KtQgsbury Episcopi, EiatLjunbrook,Curry.Bi-

Southpet.herto.n,Shepton'B«iuchamp,
6t-osklinch Ottcrjssv,, Bsr-

.rington, PuekJiigton other\viso Pugginton, Lon»-
port-Eastover, Ilnisli-.Episcopi, Pitney, High Hajn,
Long Sutton, Somerton, Kingsmoor, Ilminater, Isle-
Brewers, North Bradon, South Bradon, Swell, Isle-
Abbotts othei'wisc Abbotts-Isle, Badbury, Ilto^,
Broadway, Donyat, Curry Mallett, Aahill, Fivehead.,
Beer Cvocoinbe, Hatch-Beauchamp otherwise Hatch,
Biokenhall, Staple Fitzpaine, West Hatch, Curias i,
Thorn otherwise "Thorn Falcon, Thnrlbeer, Stoke
Saint Mary, North Curry, Stoke Saint Gregory,
Orchard-Portman, Ryston otherwise Rushton oihe-rr-.
wise Ruishton, Creech Saint Michael, Durstoi?.,
West Monckton, Thurloxton, Trull, Cheddon-Fita-
paine, Taunton Saint James, Taunton Saint Mary
Magdalen, Wilton, Chardstock, Pitminster, King-
ston, Staplegrove, Bishopshull otherwise Hull-
Bishops, Bradford, and West Buokland, or some of
them, in the said county of Somerset. And in which
Bill powers are intended to be inserted to divert ar
alter all such turnpike-roads, canals, and navigation,
as may be required to be diverted or altered for tii3
construction of such railway and branch railway.

And notice Is hereby further given, that power wj'l
be applied for in the said Bill to deviate from the lines
of the said railway nnd branch, railway, laid down o"-\
the plans to be deposited with the clerks of trfa
peace of the counties aforesaid, to tiny extent not
exceeding one hundred yards on each side thereof.—
Dated this 5th day of November 1836.

King and Wlutuker, Gray's Inn Square
London.

South-Eastern Railway.
OTICE is hereby given, that application ia in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the ensuing

session, for an Act or Acts to alter, amend, exten.di
explain, enlarge, and render more effectual, some of
the powers and provisions of an Act passed iu the
sixth year of the reign of His present Majesty King1

William the Fourth, intituled An Act for making a
railway from the London and Croydon Railway to
Dover, to be called the South-Eastern Railway, and
that it is. intended to obtain powers by the said
amended A.ct, to make certain aiterations'and ex-
tensions of, and deviations from,'the present line, of
tho said intended railway called the South-Eastern
Railway, as' prescribed by the said Act aiveady
passed, and as delineated on the plans of the sairte
railway, which, in pursuance of the directions of the
said Act, haye been deposited with the c'lerks of the
peace for the counties of Surrey and Kent respect-
ively; that is to say, as to one sue., extension, alter-
ation, and deviation, commencing at or near a certain
place called ArchelifFe-square, between Ar*.hcliffi0
Fovt and Dover Harbour, in the parishes of Suint
Mary the Virgin, Dover, and Hougham, or one of
them, in the county of Kent, and touching the pre-
sent line of tho said South-Eastern -Railway at or
near a certain field in the township of Folkestone,
in the said county of Kent, and numbered 60 on
the eaid plans, and terminating at or near a certain
road on the present line of the said South-Esstern
Railway, in the parish of Newing-toii} in the aajd.
county of Kent, numbered 5 on the gaid plans* And'
as to anothe? such alteration ani deviation, c>ru-

da^at or scar a, certain road leading from
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Tudeley to Hartlake Bridge, on the present 4ine of I
tke said So-.it h-Eastera Railway, so prescribed and
delineated as before mentioned, -in the said parish of
Tudeley, in the said county of Kent, numbered 18
en the said plans, and touching the line of the said
last mentioned railway at or near a eertain road in
the parish of Leigh, in the said county of Kent,
numbered 3 on the said plans, and terminating at. or
near a certain other road .on the present .line of the
said last mentioned railway, in the parish of Chid-
dingstone, in the said county of Kent, numbered 63
on the said plans. And as to another such altera-
tion, extension, and deviation, commencing at or near
a certain road leading from Lympsfield to Eden-
bridge, on the present line of the said South-Eastcrn
Railway, so proscribed and delineated as before
mentioned in the parish of Lympsfield, in the said^
county of Surrey, numbered 11 on the said plans,
aild. touching the line of the said last-mentioned
railway, at or near a certain field in the parishes of
Wariingham and Catterham, or one of them, both
in the county of Surrey- numbered 11 and 6 on the
said plans respectively; and also touching the line
of the said last-mentioned railway at or near a cer-
tain road in the parish of Sanderstead, in the said
county of Surrey, numbered 9 on the said plans,
forming a junction with the proposed line of the
London and Croydon Railway, at or near a certain
place called Penge Common, in the parish of Bat-
tersea, 'in the said county of Surrey, proceeding
thence to and terminating at or near a certain public
house called the Duke of Clarence, near the
Obelisk in Saint George's Fields, in the parish of
Saint George the Martyr, in the Borough of South-
\vark, in the county of Surrey. And as to another
such alteration, extension, and deviation, commencing
at or near a certain road on the present line of the
said South-Eastern Railway, so prescribed and de-
lineated as before-mentioned, in the parish of Eden-
bridge, in the county of Kent, numbered 61 on the
said plans, and touching the line of the said las^-
mentioned railway at or near the north corner of
Marden Park, in the parish of Godstone, in the
county of Surrey, numbered 11 on the said pl-ms,
and also touching the line of the said last-mentioned
railway at or near a certain field in the parishes of
Warlingham and Catterham, or one of them, both in,
the said county of Surrey, numbered 11 and 6 on
the said plans respectively; and also touching the
line of the said last-mentioned railway at or near a
certain road in the parish of Sanderstead, in the said
county of Surrey, numbered 9 on the said plans,
forming a junction with the proposed line of the
London and Croydon Railway, at or near a certain
nlace called Penge Common, in the parish of Bat-
tersea, in the said county of Surrey, and proceeding
thence to and terminating at or near a certain Public
House called the Duke of Clarence, near the Obelisk
in Saint George's Fields, in the parish of Saint
George the Martyr, in the borough of Southwark,
in the county of Surrey; and it is also intended to
apply for powers, by the same Act or Acts, to make
and maintain a railway or railways, with proper
works and conveniences connected therewith, be-
tween the said several points of deviation and exten-
sion, and passing from, in, through, and into the
several parishes, townships, and extra-parochial and

other places of Saint Mary the Virgin Dover, Saint'
James the Apostle Dover, Haugham, Capel-le-Fenie,
Folkestone, Folkestone Township, Cheriton, Nev,--
ington, Saltwood, • Postling, Standford, Sellings,'
Aldington, Smeeth, Brabourne, Mersham, Tudeley, "
Capel, Tunbridge, Leigh, Ponshurst, Chiddingstonp, •
Brasted, Westernam, Snndridge, Hever, Edenbridgs,
Beckenham, Sydenham, Lewi?ham, and Saint Paul
De tford, or some of them, in the county of Kent-, •
Lympsfield, Oxted, Titsey, Crowhurst, Godstone,:
Nut.field, Bletchingley, Woldmgham, Tandridge,
Chelsham, Warlingham, Catterham, Chaldon, Couls- •
don, Farley, Sanderstead, Selsdon, Croydon, Ad-
dington, Norwood, Dulwich, Streatham, Peckham, •
Walworth, Saint Mary Lambeth, Penge, Battersea,'
Saint Paul Deptford, Saint Giles Camberwell, Saint"
Mary Newington, and Saint George the Martyr,
Southwark, or some of them, in. the county of Surrey;
and also to enable the South-Eastern Railway Com- •
pany to levy and raise tolls in respect of the said
altered and extended lines. And it is also intended
by the said amended Act or Acts to obtain powers
to abandon such portions of the said present original.•
line of the said South-Eastern Railway within the •
several parishes, townships, or places of Hougham, •
Capel-le-Ferne, Folkestone, Cheriton, Newington,
Tudeley, Tunbridge, Leigh, Penshurst, Chidding-
stoue, Brasted, Hever, and Edetibridge, in the sard .
county of Kent; Lympsfield, Oxtcd, Woldingham, .
Godstone, Tandridge, Warlinghain, Catterham,
Coulsdon, Sanderstead, and Croydon, in the said
county of Surrey; and also within any other parishes, '
townships, and places within the said counties of
Kent and Surrey, or either of them, as by reason of '
the several deviations or alterations before mentioned
will be rendered useless and unnecessary.

And notice is hereby also given, that power will ,
be applied for in the said amended Act, to deviate
in the construction of the said altered and extended .
railway or railways and deviations, respectively, for
the making of which, powers are so intended to be
applied for as aforesaid, to any extent not exceeding
one hundred yards on either side of the line or lines ,
thereof, laid out or intended to be laid out, on the
plans thereof to be hereafter deposited with the
clerks of the peace for the counties of Kent and
Surrey respectively.

And notice is hereby also given, that power will
be applied for in the said intended Act to alter and
divert the line or course of a certain turnpike-road •
leading from Godstone to Croydon, both in the
county of Surrey, within the parishes of Godstone, '
Oxted, Woldingham, Tandridge, Warlingham, Cat-
terham, Coulsdon, Sanderstead, and Croydon, or
some or one of them.—Dated this 10th day of No- '
vember 1836.

Glutton and Fearon, Solicitors.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in- '.
tended to be made to Parliament in the ensuino-

session, for an Act to make and maintain a railway,".
with all proper works and conveniences connected
therewith, commencing at or near the western end
of Store-street, at or near its junction with the Lon-
don-road, both in the township of Manchester, in
the parish of Manchester, i.i the county palatine- of



, arid terminating1 by. a •junction: with the,
'proposed Birmingham and Derby Junction Railway,
in the township of Bplehall, in the parish of Tam-
XPrthj i*1 the county of Warwick; and passing from,
through, and.into the several parishes, townships,
and extra-parochial and other places of Manchester,
Chorlton-upon-Medlock, Chorlton Row, Ardwick,
Rusholme, otherwise Rushuhhe, Gorton > Kirkman-
'shulme,. Newton with Kirkmanshulme, Newton,
Moss • Side,, Withiiigton, Levenshuime, Burnage,
Reddish, and Heaton Norris, or some of them in the
county palatine of .Lancaster, Stbekport, Bramall,
otherwise Bramhall,. otherwise Bromhall, Norbury,

. Qfferton, Torkington, Doghill Green, Cheadle,
Cheadle Bulkeley,' Cheadle Moseley, Edgeley, .Ads-
w,ood, Cale Green, Handford, otherwise Hanforth,

•.. Handforth with Bosden, Hazel Grove, otherwise
Bullocks Smithy, 'Prestbury, Woodfoi:d, Poynton,
'Otherwise Pointon, Poynton and Worth, .otherwise

. Pointon and Worth, Hope Green, .Yowards, Mai-pie,
Lyme, Lyme Handley, Worth, Adlington, Alsager,
Shrigley, Pott Shrigley, Bpllington, Tytherington,
otherwise Titherington, Hurdsfield, Macclesneld,

•r.Dane's. Moss, Thorneycroft, Sutton, Fallibroome,
otherwise Fallibroom, Upton, Bosley, otherwise

..B.oseley, Nprth Rode, Newton, Butley-cuniTNewton,
Butley, Mpttram Andrew, otherwise. Mottram Saint

'Andrew; Gawsworth, otherwise Goseworth, High
1/ane, Asthury, Buglawton, otherwise Lawton,

, Sjnallwood, Summerfordi otherwise Somerford,
Dane-in-Shaw., Congleton, Newbold'Astbury, New-
port, .M.oreton, Moreton-cumrAlcumlow, Odd Rode,
Rodei.- Ramsdell, Radnor, HulmerWalfield, other*
wiselHulme.-Wallfield) Eaton, Davenport, Somerford:
Bf)p.ths,.LawtOn, otherwise Church Lawton, aild -Hall
Green, of some of them, in the county palatine of
Chester..; Hall Green, Audley, Talk, otherwise
Talk.ron the Hill, otherwise Talk-o'-th'-Hill, other-
w ise,, Talk :Hamlet, Hollins, Woolstanton, Oldcott,
T. hursfield,,Dunkirk, Golden Hill, Brieryhurst, other-
wis^Brerehurst, Chatterley, Chell, Wedgwood, Ra-
VeiiS;cliff,:otherwise.Ranscliff, Kidcrew, New-:Chapel,
S.tadmpr^lpw, otherwise. Stadmerslow, Tunstall,
Tunstajl Court, Greenfields, Sandyford, Longport,
Lpngbridge,, Middleport,- Burslem, Abbey. Hulton,
otherwise Hulton Abbey, Sneyd, Rushton Grange,
Stok'e, otherwise Stoke^upon-Trent, Penkhull,
Bopthen, Penkhull with Boothen, Hanley, Shelton,
Etruria, Lane-End,. Longtpn, othervnse .Lonton,
Fenton Culvert, Fenton,- Little Fenton, Great Fen-
ton, Fenton Vivian, Boteslow, otherwise Botslow,
;Bucknall,'. Bagnall, Clayton, Trentham, Blurton,
Blurton Highwood, Blurton and Lightwood,. Hau-:
ford/ otherv.'ige Handford, Kanchurch, Barlaston,
oiherwise Bartastan,- Eaves, Wood Eaves,' Park
Fields^ Sfcone/Iifctensor, Beech, TvValton^ Little Aston,
Aston Stoke> Aston Stoke arid Burston, 'Bui'ston,
Hardwick, Fulford, Stallington.Fulford and Stalling-
ton, Normicott, otherwise Normico'e, Hilderstone,
Kibhestone.. otherwise Kih'blestone,.D'arlastonjOult,on,
Meaford, Meaford Farms', Outlanes,- Mpddershall,;
Sandon, .Stafford, Saint.Mary Stafford, Saint Chad^
Stafford,. othef\vise .the. united-parishes of Saint
Mary and. Saint. Chad Stafford, Marston,. Enson,
Salt,.,Salt and Enson,. Tilliftgto'nj Hoptonj Coton,
Hopton and'Coton, Gaytaa, Weston-iipon-Tfenty
Shirleywich, Stowe,. ^Ainejjton,. - Hixon?~ Chartley,-

Chartley-cum-Membris, Chartley Holme, Cotwlch,
Fradswellj Great Hapvood, Little Haywood, Far-
ley, Near Coley, otherwise Coley, Moreton, Bishton,
Colton, Bellamour, Parchfields, Rugeley, Brereton,
Mavesyn Ridware, otherwise Malvesyn Ridware,
Blithbury, Hill Ridware, Raikend, Pipe Ridware,
Hamstall Ridware, Armitage and Hahsacre, Armi-
tage, Hansacre, Kings Bromley, otherwise Bromley
Regis, Alrewas, Orgreave, Fradley, Abewas Hay,
otherwise Alrewas Hays, Ashton Hay, Woodend,
Longdon, Cleathill, Farewell, Farewell with Chorley,
Lichfield, Saint Mary Lichfield, Saint Chad otherwise
Stowc Lichfield, Saint Michael Lichfield, Elmhurst,
Curbpi'ough, Curborough and Elmhurst, Stichbrook,
Pones Mill, Lincroft, Woodhouses, Edghill, Pipe Hill,
Wall,. Streethay, Brown's-fields, Fulfill, Freeford,
Tamhorn. Haselor, Fisherwick-, otherv^ise Fisherwick
in Lichfield, Huddlesford,. Whitlington, Weeford,
Packington, S\\infen, Swinfen andPackihgton, Hints,
Tamworth, Kettlebrook, Wiggington,Crawford,other-
wise -Crawford Meadow, Coton, Hopwas, Hopwas
•Hayes, Bonehill, Bidderscote, otherwise Biddescote/
otherwise Bitterscote, Fasieley, Syerscote, otherwise
Sterscote, and Comberford, or some of them, in the
county of Stafford, and in the city and county.-of
the city of Lichfield, or one of them; Tamworth,
Bolehaii, Glascote, Bolehall and Glascote, Wilne-
cote, Kettlebrook, Tamworth Castle, Amingtoo,
Stonyde'lphj and Amington and Stonydelph, or-some
of them, in the county of Warwick; and also to
make and maintain a branch railway from and out
.of the said first-mentioned railway, with all proper-
works and conveniences connected therewith; com- •
mencing in the parish of • Armitage, otherwise Arrni-^
tage and Hansacre, in the county of Stafford, and
terminating by a junction with the proposed Bir-
mingham and Derby Junction Railway, in the town-1

ship of Wichnor, in the parish of Tatenhill, in the
same county of Stafford, and passing from, through,
or into the several parishes, townships, and extra
parochial,-and other places, of Armitage, Hansacre, .
Armitage and Hansacre, Mavesyn Richyare, other-
wise Malvesyn Ridware, Pipe Ridvrare, -Kings
Bromley, otherwise .Rromley Regis, Riley Hill,
Alrewas Hay, otherwise Alrewas Hays, Yoxall, •
Alrewas, Orgreave, Fradley, Tatenhiii, Wichnor,
Bartoii, Barton under Needwood, and Salters Street,
or some of them, in the said county of Stafford; and
also to make and maintain ano: her branch railway or
railways from and out of the saiti first-mentioned rail*
way, with all proper works and conveniences con-
nected therewith, commencing in the,..parish of Saint
Michael Lichfield. in the city and-county of the city
of.Lichfield,.and' county of Stafford^pr one of them,
and terminating in a field in the .occupation of
Daniel Proudrna.ri, On the north side of Stowe Pool,
in the said parish of Saint Chad Lichfield, and pass-
ing from, .through/ or into .the several parishes, town-
ships, and extra parochial, and othei1 places of Saint'
Michael Lichfield, Elmhurstj Curborcngh, .Curbo-
rcugh and Elmhurst, Farewell, Street Hay, and
Saint Chad otherwise Stowe Lick-field, or some or1

one.of the'tn, in the comity of -Stafford,' and in the
city and county of the city of 'Lichfiekl, .or,one o:f
them, and'also'to make;an'd •maintain- another branch
railw;sy,i ffronr • and,'"out< of .the said', 'first-meutioncd
railway*..with.? ah1 ^proper-works-'and- conveniences"
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od therewith, commencing at or near the
of Stoke, in the township of Aston Stoke

and Burston, in Hllderstone quartet', in the parish
of Stone, in the said county of Stafford, and termi-
ivatiug by a junction with the proposed Grand Junc-
tion Railway, in or near the township of Mill
M'eece, in the parish of Ecclesall, otherwise Eeele-
shall, in the said county of Stafford, and passing
from, through, or into the several parishes, .town-
ships, and .extra-parochial, and other places of Stone,
Stoke, Aston Stoke and Burston, Little Aston,
Beech, Walton, Darlaston, Swinnerton, Yarnfield,
.Chebsey, Cold Norton, Norton Farms, Eceiesall,
otherwise Eccleshall, Cotes, Cold Meece, Three
Farms, Staadon, Wallford, Bowers, Slindon, and
Mill Meece, or some of them, in the said county pi
Stafford; and also to make and maintain another
branch railway from and out of the said first-men-
tioned railway, with all proper works and conve-
niences connected therewith, commencing in the
township of Meaford, otherwise Meaford-Farms, in •
Kibbestone Quarter, otherwise Kibblestone Quarter,
in the parish of Stone, and terminating by a junc-
tion with the said proposed Grand Junction Rail-
way, in thfe parish and township of Chebsey, in the
said county of Stafford, and passing from, through,
or into the several parishes, townships, and .ex-
tra-parochial and other places of Meafor.d, Mea-
ford-Farm?,' Kibbestone, otherwise KibWestone,
Stone, -Beech, Oniton, Darlaston, Walton, Swin-
nerton, Yarnfield, Cold Norton, Norton-farms,
Chebsey, Baddenhall, Scamnill, Saint Mary Staf-
ford, Whitgreave, and Shallowford, or some of them
in the said county of Stafford. And also to make
and maintain another branch railway, from and out
of the said first mentioned railway, with all proper
works and conveniences connected therewith, and
commencing at or near a place called Ladders Stile,
in- the township of North Rode, in the parish of
Prestbury, in the county of Chester, and terminat-

.ing at or near the Caldon'Canal, in the township of
Longsdon in Endon Quarter, and in the parish of
Leek in the said -county of Stafford, and passing
from, through, or into the several parishes, town-
ships, quarters, and extra-parochial and other places,
of Prestbury, Gawsworth otherwise Goseworth, Sut-
ton, North Rode, and Boslcy otherwise Boseley,
or some of them in the said county of Chester, and
Leek, Lowe, Leek Frith, Tittlcsworth, Heaton,
Rudyard otherwise Rudyerd, Rushton James, and
.Rushton Spencer, Endon, Longsdon, Stanley, Brad-
«oss, and Oncott, or some of them in the said county
of Stafford. And it is intended by the said Act to
take power to deviate from the line or lines of the
taid railway and-branch-railways respectively, as the
game are intended to be laid out on the plans there-
of, hereafter to be deposited with the several clerks
of the peace.for the counties of Lancaster, Chester,
Stafford, Warwick, and the city and county of the
city of Lichfield to any extent not • exceeding one
hundred yards on either side of the said- railway and
branch railways respectively, save and except
where the same is or are intended to pass through
lands covered with houses, and in such -case to any
extent not exceeding ten .yards .on either side of the
said railway, .and branch railways -respectively; aiicl
also save and except where the property situate
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witliin the. said distances,' or either of them" sliaW
have, been omitted to be numbered on the plans so
to be. deposited as aforesaid. And it is further in-
tended to take power by the said Act to alter and
divert, for the purpose of the said railway, the line1

of the turnpike road leading from JStockport to
Maeelesficlii, in the township of Arlington, in the
parish of Prestbury, in. the county of Chester afore-
said, and also the line of the turnpike road leading
from Rugele.y to St.one, withifi the parishes of Stovvo
and Colwich, or one of them, in the county of Sttrf-
fqrd aforesaid, and also the line of the Grand Trunk
or Trent and Mersey Canal in the parishes of Stone,
•Colton and Armitage, otherwise Armitage and H-mi-
sacre, in the county of Stafford aforesaid, in manner^
and to the extent to be shewn on the plans hereafter
to be deposited as before-mentioned-—Dated this
2d day of November 1836.

.Slater and Heelis, Manchester; T-Vvv,
Hamilton, and Few, London.

Railway from Warwick and Leamington to join the
London and Birmingham Railway, near Co-
ventry.

NOTICE ,is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the"ensu-

ing session, .for an Act to make and maintain' a
Railway or Railways, with all proper works and
conveniences connected therewith, commencing m
the parish of St. Nicholas, in the borough of War-
wick, in the county of Warwick, in certain fields near
to the Porto Bello tavern, at Emscotc, on the western
side of the river Avon, and on the northern side of
the public highway there leading from Warwick to
Leamington, and terminating' by a junction with the
London and. Birmingham Railway, iff the parish of
St. Michael, in the county of the city of Coventry,
near to a place called Hearsall Common. And
which said Railway or Railways is, or are intended
to pass, from through or into tfie several parishes,
townships, and extra parochial, and other places of
Saint Nicholas, Emscote, and Saint Mary, or some
of them, all in the said borough of Warwick ; Mil-
verton, Leek Wootton, Wootton Grange, Bui king-
ton, Kenilworth, Stoneleigh, Crackley, Milbiirn,
Cryfield, Hurst, Kirby Corner, Canley, and Flet-
charastead or some of them, all in the said county of
Warwick; and Stivichall, Stivichall-conimou, and
Saint Michael, or some of them, all in the county of*
the city of Coventry. •• A «•,..

And also to make and maintain a branch, railway
or branch railways, from and out of the said first
mentioned railway or railways, with all proper works
and conveniences connected therewith, comnieiiciuQ1

in-the township of Canley, in the parish of Stone-
leigh, in the county of Warwick, and terminating by
a junction with the said London an'd Birmingham
Rail way. in the township of Fletchanrstead m tlie'
same parish.

And.notiqe.is also hereby given, that it is inten'de'ct
by the said Act to take power to devute from the lino
of the said railway .or railways, as the same is in- •
tended, to be. kid out on the plans, thereof, hereafter
to be deposited with the several clerks of the peace
for the county of Warwick, the city of Coventry, arid?
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the borough, of Warwick, to any extent'not .exceed-
ing one hundred yards on either side of the line of
the said railway or railways, save and except where
the same is intended "to pass through any town or
land covered with louses, and in such case, to any
extent not exceeding ten yards on either side of the
line of the said railway or railways. And also, save
and except where the property situate within the said
distances, or either of them, shall not have been
numbered on the plans so to be deposited as afore-
said.^-Dated this 9th day of November, 1836.

Carrie and Carter, Solicitors, Birmingham.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing Session for an Act or Acts to alter, amend,
explain, repeal, enlarge, and render more effectual
some of the powers and provisions of an Act passed
in the sixth year of the reign of his present Majesty
King William the fourth, entitled " An Act for
making a Railway from the London and Birmingham
Railway, near Birmingham, 'to Derby, to be called
the Birmingham and Derby Junction Railway, with
a Branch ;" and to make and maintain a railway or
railways, with proper works and conveniences con-

- nected therewith, and proper approaches thereto,
commencing by a junction with the said Birmingham
and Dei-by Junction Railway, in a certain field in the
tqwnship of Bolehall, in the parish of Tamworth, in
the country of Warwick, and numbered 15 on the
plan of . the. said Birmingham and Derby Junction
Railway, deposited with the clerk of the peace for
the said county of Warwick, and terminating by a
junction with the London and Birmingham Railway,

. ia a certain field in the parish of Rugby, in the said
county of Warwick, and numbered 61 on the plan'of
the said London and Birmingham Railway, deposited
wjth the cleric of the peace for the said county of
Warwick, and adjoining to the Turnpike-road leading
from Rugby to Lutterworth, in the same county, on
the Western side thereof, where it is intersected by
the line of the said London and Birmingham Railway.

And which said proposed railway or railways, is,
or are intended to pass from, through, or into the
several parishes, townships, and extra-parochial, and
other places of Tamworth, Tamworth Castle, Bolehall,

' Glascote, Bolehall and Glascote, Warwickshire Moor,
Amington, Stoney-Delph Wilnecote, Shuttington;
Alvecote, Polesworth, Pooley, Waverton, otherwise
Warton, Bramcote, Grendon, and Whittington, or

-some of them,.all in ,the said county of Warwick.

Merevale, Pinwall, Newhouse otherwise Newhall,
Sheepy otherwise Great Sheepy, the Mythe, Radcliffe
Culy, Witherley, and Fenny Drayton, or some of
them, all in the county of Leicester. . .

Merevale, Mancetter otherwise Mancester, Ather-
stonej Hartshill, Oldbury, Caldecote, Weddington,
Nuneaton, Stockingford, Attleborough, . Horeston,
Cbilvers-Cbton, Griffe, Bulkington, Marston-Jabet,
Burton Hastings, Wolvey, Bramcote, Weston other-

wisesWestoWrr-Arden, ' Ryeton, Barnacle, Holly-
harst, Bedworth, Colly croft, Shilton, Withybrooke,
and'Ho^£ford,vor some .of them, all in the said
county of-Warwick.
' Shilton and Ansty, in the: county of the city of

Coventry." - , .

Ansty/ Cdombe, Cbombe Fields, Monk's Kirov,
Stretton otherwise .Stretton-under-Fosse, Stretaston,..
Pailton, New^bpld-Revel, Brinklow, Wolston, Bret-
ford, Easenhall, Hungerfield, Harborough Magna
otherwise Great Harborough, Little Harborough,
Cosford, Church Lawford, King's Newnham, New-
bold-on-Avon, Little Lawford, Long Lawford, Bilton,
and Rugby, or some of them, all in the said county
of Warwick.

And Notice is hereby further given, that it is also
intended to obtain powers in the said next Session of
Parliament to make a deviation from the present line
of the said proposed Birmingham and Derby Junc-
tion Railway, as prescribed by the said Act already
passed, and as delineated on and described in the plans-
and books of reference thereof, which in the said^
Act are mentioned to have been deposited with the
several clerks of the peace for the several counties
and places of Warwick, Worcester, Stafford, and
Derby, and for the borough of Derby, that is to say,
commencing at a point of the present line of the'
said Birmingham and Derby Junction Railway so
prescribed and delineated as before mentioned, in
the parish of Aston juxta Birmingham, in the said
county of Warwick, and in a field numbered 64
on the said plans thereof so deposited as afore-
said, and terminating at another point in the present
line of the said last-mentioned railway, in the parish
of Kingsbury, in the said county of Warwick, and
in a field numbered 72 on the said plan there-
of, so deposited as aforesaid, one passing through
the parishes, townships, and extra parochial and
other places of Aston, otherwise Aston juxta Birm-
ingham, Castle Bromwich, Water Orton, Coleshill,
Gilstone, otherwise Gilsdon, Curdworth, Dunton,
Newlands, Wishaw, Hams', Lea Marston, Mars"ton
otherwise Merstone, Lea, Coton Hall, Coton and
Marston, Hurley, Bodymoor Green, Bodymoor
Heath, Drakenage, Kingsbury and Hemlingford, or
some of them, all in the said county of Warwick.

And that it is also intended to obtain powers to
abandon such portions of the said present original
line of the said Birmingham' and Derby Junction
Railway, within the several parishes, townships, or
places of Aston, otherwise Aston juxta Birmingham,
Coleshill, Shustoke, Blyth-end, Merevale, Ouston
otherwise Ousthirne, Lea Marston,' Lea, Nether
Whitacre, Kingsbury, Halloughton, Coton and
Marston, and Drakenage, and also within any other
parishes and townships in the said county of War-
wick, • as by reason of the deviation or alteration
before mentioned will be rendered useless and
unnecessary.

And also to make, construct, and maintain a rail-
way or railways with proper works and conveniences
in, upon, over, or along such new line, or altered' or
diverted portion of the original line of the said Bir-
mingham and Derby Junction Railway. And also
power to abandon the branch line of the said Bir-
mingham and Derby Junction Railway, authorised
to be made by the said Act already passed, com-
mencing by a junction with, the London and Bir-
mingham Railway, in the parish of Hampton-in-
Arden, in the said county of Warwick, and termi-
nating in the parish of Nether Whitacre, in the same
county. . '
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And notice is hereby also given, that power will be
applied for in the said intended Act'or'Acts to de-
viate in the construction of the said several intended
railways, as the same will be laid out on the plans
thereof, hereafter to be deposited with the several
clerks of the peace, of the several counties of'War-
wick,, Leicester, and the city of Coventry, to any
extent not exceeding one hundred yards on either
side of the line of the said railways respectively, save
and except where the same are intended to pass
trhrough any town or land covered with houses, and
in such case to any extent not exceeding ten yards
on either side of the line of the said railways, and
also save and except where the property situate
within the said distances or either of them, shall not
have been numbered on the plans so to be deposited
as aforesaid.

And it is further intended to take power by the
said Act or Acts to alter and divert for the purposes
of the said intended railways, the line of the Oxford
Canal, in the township of Easenhall, in the parish of
Monk's Kirby, in the the county of Warwick, and
also certain portions of the old line of the said Ox-
ford Canal, in the parishes and townships of Church
Lawford, King's Newnham, Newbold-upon-Avon,
Little Lawford, and Little Harborough, or some of
them, in the said county of Warwick, to the extent
and in the manner to be shewn on the plans and
sections hereafter to be deposited, as before men-
tioned.—Dated this 3rd day of October, 183 6.

Corrie and Carter, Solicitors, Birmingham.

South-eastern, Brighton, Lewes, and Newhavcn
Railway.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the ensuing

Session, for an Act to make and maintain a railway
or railways, with all proper approaches, depots, sta-
tions, and other works and conveniences connected
therewith, to commence by a junction with the pro-
posed south-eastern railway, at or near to the village
of Oxted, in the parish of Oxted, in the'county of
Surrey, with a separate commencement between the
places called Tyler's Green and the Cross Ways,
in the parish of Godstone, in the same county, and
to terminate at or near a place called the Carlton
Hill, otherwise Richmond Hill, in the parish of
Brighthelmston, otherwise Brighton, in the county
of Sussex: also to make and maintain a branch
railway or branch railways, with all proper works
and conveniences connected therewith, commencing
from and out of the said first-mentioned railway or
railways, at or near to certain tenements, called the
Mud Houses, in the parish of Palmer, in the county
last aforesaid, and to terminate at or near to a piece
of land called the Barrack Ground, at the northern
end of a place called Winterbourne Hollow, in-.the
parish of Saint Peter and Saint. Mary Westout,
otherwise Saint Ann Lewes, in the same county;
also to make and maintain another branch railway
or branch railways, with all proper works and con-
veniences connected therewith, commencing from
and out of the said last-mentioned railway or rail-
ways, at or near to the second mile-post from Lewes,
on the turnpike-road to Brighton, in the said parish
of Saint Peter and St. Mary. Westout, otherwise
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Saint Ann Lewes, and .to terminate at or-near to a-
place called Court Farm, in the parish of Meeching,
otherwise Newhaven, and county of Sussex afore-
said, which said railway or railways, and branch
railways respectively, is or are intended to pass from,'
in, through, or into the several parishes, townships, .
and extra-parochial or other places following, that is ,
say, as to the said first-mentioned railway or rail-
ways from, in, through or into the several parishes,
townships and extra-parochial or other places of •
Bletchingley, Godstone, Oxted, Crowhurst, Tand- '
ridge, Lympsfield," Lingfield, Home, Burstow, "
Horley, Copthorne, or some of them, in the county
of Surrey, and Worth, Copthorne, -East Grinstead, '
West Hoathly, Balcombe, Ardingly, Horstcd
Keynes, Lindfield, Cuckfield, Wivelsfield, Chailey, -•
Plum'pton, Westmeston, Chiltington, Saint John •
under the Castle of Lewes, Hamsey, Saint Peter
and Saiat Mary Westout, otherwise Saint Ann,
Lewes, Falmer, Stanmer, Patcham, Withdeari,"
Preston, Ovingdean,' Rottingdean, Brighthelmston,
otherwise Brighton, or some of them, in the county •
of Sussex ; as to the said first-mentioned branch
railway, or branch railways from, in, through, or
into the several parishes, townships, and extra-:

parochial or • other places of Falmcr, Saint Peter,"
and Sainf Mary Westout, otherwise Saint Ann
Lewes, and Lewes, or some of them, all an the s<iid
county of Sussex ; ;.md as to the. said last-mentioned
branch railway, or branch railways from, in, thorough
or into the several parishes, townships, and'extrii-
parochial or other plnces of Saint Peter and Saint'
Mary Westont, otherwise Saint Ann Lewes, Kings-r -
ton, near Lewes, Iford, RoCmill, otherw^e Rodmcll, .
Southease, Tclscombe, Piddinghce, q^d^Meeching;
otherwise Ncwhaven, or some of them"," all in the
same county of Sussesc aforesaid. 'And it \s'- in-'
tended to apply for power by the said Act to de- -
viate in the construction of the said railway or rail-
ways, and branch railways respectively, to.the extent
of one hundred yards on either side of.U;h"e line or:

lines laid out or intended to be laid out inHhe plans
thereof, to be hereafter deposited with the clerks/ef
the peace for the counties of Surrey- and Sussex'
respectively in pursuance of the. standing orders of
Parliament relating thereto ; and also to alter and*'
divert the line or course of the highway, leading
from Lewes to Meeching, otherwise Newhaven,
within the said .'parish of Southease, in the same
county, to the extent shewn, or intended to be shewn-
on the plans, so to be deposited with the said clerks
of the peace as hereinbefore mentioned.,—Dated this
llth day of November, 183G.

Glutton and Fearon, Temple ; Currie and'
Wood-gate, Lincoln's-Iun; Solicitors for
the Bill.

Oxford and Great Western Union Railway.

J ' OTICE is hereHy given, that application, is,
intended to be made to Parliament in the;

ensuing session, for leave to bring.in a 'Bill for;
making, establishing, and maintaining a railway-or,
railways, with all necessary works aud conveniences-
connected therewith, commencing in the parishes,-
liauilets, or places of Cowley, .Temple Cowley,.
Middle Cowley j . Church Cowley, Saint Clement,.
Hockmore, Yeftley otherwise: Ifiley, and S.amt Mary

n't



the Virgin, or some-or on'e -of 'them^ in the county
'of, Oxford, in a part of the open common field
lands called Ridge-furlong or Ridge-field,on the south
•\vixXt side of the toad known asihe -Cowley-road,
niXd-be'tween-such road and .the turnpike-road leading
fr'pnl Oxford to Henley-upon-Thames, and passing ||
from, in, through, or into the several parishes, town-;
ships, and extra parochial or other places of Cowley,:
Tgrrtple. Gowley, Middle Cpwley, Church Cowley, j
S^int Clement, Hojkmore, Rose-hill, Yeftley other-
wise^ Iffley, Saint Mary the Virgin, Littlemore,
Sandford, Nuneham Conrtenay, Clifton Hampden.
and Culham, or some >of them, in the -county of
Oxford}. Rose Eyot other-wise'called Saint Michael's
Inland, in the counties of Oxford and Berks, or-one
of -them; and. Kennington, Radley, Sunningwell,
Sugwofth, Thrupp, Thrup Wick, Wick, Pumney,
Bagle'y-wood, Chandlings, Barton, Barton Wick,
N,ort'hcourt, Saint Helen, Saint Nicholas, Ship-
ppn, Abiugdon, Sutton Courtney, Sutton Wick,
JDrayton, Drayton Wick, Milton, Appleford,
Oday, Long Wittenhatn, Harwell, East Hagboum,
West Hagbourn, North .Moreton, South More ton v
and .Didcot otherwise called Dudcot, or some of
tuein, in the county of Berks; and terminating in
t|ie said, parish of Didcot otherwise called Dud-
cpt, in the said county of Berks, by a junction with
the proposed Great Western Railway, in or near
a certain ground or field .belonging to the Principal
and. Scholars of Brazennoze College, Oxford, and
the. Reverend Joseph Hodgkinson, Rector of the
same parish, and in the occupation of Mr William
Taylor, w,ith a separate termination by another
junction with the said proposed Great Western
Rai.lvVay, -in or near a certain other field, in the
said? last-mentioned parish and county, being one of
the inclosures, called or known by the name of
the Abingdon Way Grounds, and in the occupation
of Mr..John Smith 5 and also for making, establish-
ijig, and maintaining, a branch railway, with all
r)ece,s'sary works and .conveniences connected there-
w/ith, diverging from .the said intended main line or
lines of railway, or one of them, in the parish of
Radley, and county of Berks, near to the River Isis,
at, in, or near to one or both of the fields, severally-
called Sandhills or -Sandwells, belonging to John
Tonikins, Esq. and occupied by John Badcock, and
passiwg from, in, through, or into the several
parishes, townships, and extra parochial, or other
peaces, of . Radley, SimningweH, Thrupp, Thrupp
Wick, Wick, P.unmey, .Barton, Barton Wick,
Northcdurt, Saint Helen, tSaint Nicholas, Shippon,
and Abingdon. aforesaid, -or some 'of' them, in .the
said county of Berks.; and terminating at or near
to-'Stert';s',reet, in the ';Said parishes of Saint Helen
and saint Nicholas, or one of them, and within
Abingdon aforesaid, in the said county of Berks.

And it'is also'intencled to apply" for power by the
s'aid~lntended Bill to deviate in the construction of
the'said intended railway' or railways,', and branch
railway 'respectively, 'to any extent, -not'exceeding,
o'tie hundred yards-on'either si'de_._pf the line or-lines
th'e'reof'iaid -out, 'or 'intended to?jbe laid-out, on the
•phtns 'tbere'of, to "be hereaftei;^deposited with 'the
several Clerks 'of the Pfttce;-'for the cbimties of
Oxford arid B;?rks,.>in':'j)ursiirtnce' of :tbe:>S'tahding
Ojders-of^'F'ailfaui'isht' re'latrag'-'the'rcto, ''where-' :the

property lying within the said distance shall 'be in-
cluded in the said plans, and in the booksof
reference to be deposited therewith.—Dated iMs
ll>th day:of -November 1836.

Swain, Stevens, and Co. London; P;ercival
Walsh and Son, and Jo/in M, Davenport,
Oxford ; Solicitors for tlie Bill.

.JOTICE is hereby given, that application is ifl-
tende'1 to he made to Parliament i:i the ensu-

ing Session for an Act to make and maintain a
Railway, with all proper works and conveniences
connected therewith, commencing froni, and-in-
tt-riufd to join w i th , the proposer! London 'and
Birmingham Railway at or near Hockiey, in the
hamlet of Brandon, in the palish of VVoolstOn» v

otherwise Wolston, otherwise Wolf'richeston, in the
county of Warwick, and terminating on thesout-hetn
side oK the Oxford and Cheltenham Turnpike-road,
at or near a ccitaia mil l culled Oxeney Mill , in the
parish of Saint Thomas a Hecket, in the county arift
c i ty of Oxford, or of one of them, and passing froii),
through, and into the several parishes, townships,
and extra-parochial, and other places <•¥ Woolston.,
otherwise Wolslon, otherwise WoliViche^ron, Mar-
-ston, otherwise Merston, Bingley otherwise'Biril'ey,,
Brandon, Bretfoid, Hyton otherwise Riston ii}>on
Dinismoor, "Stretton, Stretton upon Dnnsmoor,
Princethi^rpe, Frankton, Wappenhury. Eat'hrope
othervvise Eathorue, Marlon, Birdingbury biheV-
wise Bin l inb iny otherwi.se Birbury, Leaminginn
Hastings, Hill , Hardwick, Br»dwi-l l otherwise

-Broudwell, Decpdule, Long I t ch ing ton , Buscote,
Stoneytliorpe, Stockton, Sou t ham, Lad brook?; As-
cote otherwise Ciiapel Ast'Ote, Radboiirn.otiierwise
liadburn, Lower Radbouin otlicrwise Lower Rad-
l )urn , Upper Radbtmm otherwise Uppt-r Radhurn,
Ho' lni l l otherwise Hodnel otherwise Hoddenhall,
Waterfall, Will's Pastures. Woi mleight-on, 'Ston-
toii, Fenny Ctimpton. FarnbDrou^h, Lower Bod-
diitgto'n,' Up|'ier Boddington, Aston i n ' t h e - W a l l s
(ithei 'wi«e"A;iton le Walls otherwise Aston !e. Wa-
leys, Appletree otherwise Apeltre, Mollitig-ton,
Claydon, Ciat tercut t , otherwise. Clalercote, • ljre=-
cott, Wardington otherwise Wardenton, Williams-
cote otherwi-e WilescoU-, Colon o t tu / rwise Coies,
C-ropeily, Linle Bour ton , Greai Bourton, Hamvi-i l ,
Hardwiuk, Neithrop Hihervvise Neiihorpe '( i t lHTv\ise
Nel herthorj. 'CjC l>a!combe'other wise Cliacoi i the ,-Ban-
luiry, Huscote, Grimepbury, Oie r tho i -pe . - Widdle-

'ton Cheney or Chendui t , War! work, Ne'tliercnt*--,.
.Neth^Vcop,Walton, Astro|i otherwise Astrope other-
wrsf A^l'horpe, Charlton, King's Sullon, Newbot-
tle, Bix ' icott , Add ' - rhnry , • Mi l t on , We:4 Adde ibu ry
otherwise Addci bury West, Kast Ad<k-rl . -Ui-y oi her--
wise Adderbury -Eust, Aynho O t h e r w i s e A \ p . l i < i e ,
CroV.ghton, -C l i f t on , Souldei-n, Ded i i ing ton . IVi'.-
\vell, Somerton, Duns Tew, Nor th ' A.-um, MidiUe-
Astern, Steeple A^ton, Puroell oi Lower Ht-yf'ord,
Warren or ;tl|iper Hey ford, Rousham Kini i i ig ion^
lil-f;c'liingdon, Siuptou-ujjoivCharv, ell, H a m p t o n
Gay, Hampton I'oyle, l ? l i ] » , Ts i rupu, Tacklcy, i\e-
theVci)' , Ki'lliii^ton, -Gosford, W.iier Hnion, \\'ood

' O '

EaKjn, 'Woolver'cote otherwise Wolvereute, St.
(ii)cs, Port-TMeadoiv, Godaton, and St. Thomas a
Bt-cket, or some of them, in the several counties of
Warwick, Nui-thatnptim, • and Oxford, and city of



O&otd, or-of some of them. And it ,is intended fa
obtain power in the said Act to -deviate from .the
line or course of the said Railway as the same is
intended to be laid down on the plans.thereof,here-
after to be deposi ed wi th the several clerks of tl.e
peace f<«r the counties of Oxford, Northampton, and
Warwick, to any extent not exceeding one hundred
yards on either side of the said Railway, save and
except where the same is intended to pass through
lands covered with houses, and in such cases to any
extent not exceeding ten yards on either side of
the said Railway. And that it is also intended to
obtain power in the said Act to alter and divert, for
the purposes of the said Railway, and in manner
to be shewn in the plans hereafter to be deposited
as aforesaid, the line-of the Oxford Canal, in the
said parish ot Wormleighton,

Dated the eighth day of November, 1836.
Few, Hamilton, and Few, London.

Midland Counties Railway. '

v. .. is hereby given, that .an application is
j. , intended to be made to Parliament, in the en-
fuin- Session, for an Act to alier, amend, explain,
repeal, enlarge, and render more effectual some of
the powers and provisions of an Act passed in the
sixth year of the reign of his present Majesty King
William the Fourth, intituled, " An Act for mak-
in'o- a Railway, with -Branches, commencing at the
London and Birmingham Railway, in the parish of
Hueby, in the county of Warwick, to communicate
with the towns of • Leicester, .Nottingham, and
Derby " to be called " the Midland Counties Rail-
way • and which said .Railway and Branches are
authorised by the said Act to be made from,
through, or into the parishes, townships, and places
of Ru"by, Newbold upon Avon, Cosford, Harbo-
roucrh'iVlagna, Monks Kir!»y: Cestersover, Pailton,
Little Wa'ion, Muzvveli Leys, Newnham Paddox,
and Willey, or some of them, in the county of War-
wick ; Biuesby, Ua>brook, Ullesthorpe, -A«hby
Parva, Leir, Kuncote, Broughion Astley, Narbo-
rotigh, Cosby, Whetst-.ne, Enderby, Blaby, Countes-
thorpe Wigston Magna. Saint Margaret (Leices-
ter) Knighion, Saint Mary (Leicester), Belgrave,
Th'urmasion (South End), T.hurmaston (North
End), B*rkby,Syston, Cussingum, Silc-by. Barrow
crn Soar, Quorndon, Woodthurjie, Lougtiborough,
and Kni^hithorpe, or some of them, in the county
of Leicester; Stanford, Norrnanton on Soar, Sut-
tbn Saint Anne. Sutton Saint Michael, Sutton Bon-
>iington, Kingston on Soar, Thrumpton, Ratditfe
on%oar, the. King's Meadows, Willord. Lenton,
fleeston, Chilwell, Toton, and -Mtenborough, or
gome of'them, in the county ol: Nottingham , Saint
Marv in the town and county of the town of Not
tinghani; Long Eaton, Sawl.v, Wilne Brecon,
Dravcott, Ockbrook, Borrowash, SpondoM, Chud-
rtesden, and Saint Alkmund (Derby), or some of
tliem, in ihe county of Derliy

• And notice is hereby fur ther given, that by the
Act so intended to be applied for, it is intended to
obtain power t < > abandon two of the brunch r a i l -
ways specified in the sai.l Act, passed in the sixth
war of the reign of his present Majesty,-1 hat is .to
^av, a branch from the sai.l Midland Counties-Rail-
way," commencing on the lujrtk-east^side of. the

London asoad a« 4he f)ai;*& -of .Sa^^a^rjet, ia <er
near .the bor.augii -of Leioester, in-the said icourvty
of Leicester, and terminating on the sout..bre.ast -side
of .a .certain street called Rutland-street, in .the sajd
parish of Saint Margaret, in or near the borough
of Leicester aforesaid, and in the county of Leices-
ter aforesaid. Also another .branch railway from
the said.Midland Counties Railway, commencing in
the said parish of Saint Margaret, in or near the
said borough of Leicester, and in the said county
of Leicester, at or near a certain foot-path leading
from the Uppirigham-road to the Spinney-hills,
and terminat ing at or near the east side of Yeoman-
street, in the said parish of .Saint Marganet, in or
near the:said bp.rough, and in the said county-of
[Leicester.

And-notice is hereby further given, -that-by the
Act so intended to be applied for, it is also pro-
posed to obtain powers and provisions for making
,and maintaining a branch railway, with proper
.works and convenieneies connected therewith,,
commencing by a junction with the said Midland
Counties Rail\vay4n or near certain fields in the
.parish of Spirit Margaret, in or near the .said
borough of Leicester, .and in the said county o f ,
'Leicester, numbered 19,-!t2<)..and ?l, on ihe.planpf.
the said Midland Counties Railway, deposited with .
the Clerk of t he Ptj.ace .for the .s.aid,county of .Lei-
cester, and terminating at the .^astern .side of-the
London-road, in the said parish of ^aint Margaret,.,
in or near the .said borough .of ^Leicester, and in
the said county of Leicester.

• And also another branch railway, commencing
by a junction with the said Midland Counties Rail-
way in or-near the said fields, in the parish of Saint
'Margaret aforesaid, in or near the said borough of"
Leicester, in the said county of Leicester, numhered
19, 20, and 21,-on the gaid.plan of the .said Mid-
land Counties Railway deposited with the Clerk of
the Peace for the said county of Leicester, .and from-
thence continued to the,southern side of a certain
..street, called. Northampton-street, in the .said'
parish of Suint Margaret, in or near the ,-said
borough of Leicester, and.in the said county of Lei-
cester, and from thence continued to, and termi-
nating, at the eastern side of the London-road afore-

.said, in the said parish of Saint .Margaret, .in or
near the said borough of Leicester, and in the said-'
county of Leicester. '

And notice is hereby further given, that applica-
tion is intended to be made to obtain in the.said ;

Act so intended to be applied for, powers and pro-
visions for making and maintaining an extension,,
elongation,or branch railway, wi th prooer blanches,
works, and conveniences connected therewi th , com-
mencing by a junct ion wi th t'he' said Midland
Counties Railway at ov near the north side or bank-
o f ' t h e Granneet-cut. in the townsh ip of Lung fcaton ,•
in the parish- of Sawley, in the county of Derby,
and terminating b\ a junct ion wi th ' lhe Nor th Mid-
land Railway, as now marked out , at or near the
road leading from North' W-ingh'eld to Tupton, in
the township of Tupton,. in 'the parish of North
Wingfield, in the said county of Derby.

Also a branch from the said intended extension,
elongation, or branch', ra'ilivay., commencing by., a*
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junction with the said last-mentioned railway, in
the parish of Alfreton, in the said county of Derby,
arid terminating at a certain colliery, called the
Hucknall Colliery, in the occupation of John Mel-
lors, situate in the township of Hucknall under
Huthwaite, in the parish of Sutton in Ashfield, in
the said county of Nottingham.

Also a branch from the said intended extension,
elongation, or branch railway, commencing by a
junction with the said last-mentioned railway, in
the parish of Alfreton aforesaid, and terminating in
the parish ot Pinxton, in the said county of Derby.

Also a branch from the said intended extension,
elongation, or branch railway, commencing by a
junction with the said last-mentioned railway, in
the parish of Selston, in the county: of Nottingham,
and terminating by a junction with the Mansfield
and Pinxton railway, at a point between where the
said last-mentioned railway crosses the river Ere-
wash, and an occupation road leading from Hall
Green to Pinxton aforesaid, in the parish of Sels-
ton, in the said county of Nottingham.

Also, a branch from the said intended extension,
elongation, or branch railway, commencing at or
Bear Alfreton iron works, in the several townships
of Riddings and Somercotes, in the county of
Derby, and terminating by a junction with the said
last-mentioned railway, in the said township of
Somercotes.

Also, a branch from the said intended extension,
elongation, or branch railway, commencing by a
junction with the said last-mentioned railway, in
the parish of Selston, in the county of Nottingham,
and terminating at or near the Green-hill Lane-
road, in Butterley-park, in the said county of
Derby.

Also, a branch from the said intended extension,
elongation, or branch railway, commencing by a
junction with the said last-mentioned railway, in
the township of Somercotes, in the parish of Alfre-
ton, in the county of Derby, and terminating in
the township of Nether Birchwood, in the said
parish of Alfreton, in the said county of Derby.

Also, a branch from the said intended extension,
elongation, or branch railway, commencing by a
junction with the said last-mentioned railway, in
the hamlet of Mewthorue, in the parish of Greasley,
in the county of Nottingham, near to where the
said last-mentioned railway crosses the Nottingham
Canal, and terminating at a point called the VVat-
null-wharf, in the said hamlet of Newthorpe.

Also, a branch from the said intended extension,
elongation, or branch railway, commencing at or
near Stoneyfoid colliery, in the township of Cod-
nor, in the parish of Heanor, in the county of
Derby, and terminating by a junc t ion w i t h the said
last-mentioned railway, in the hamlet of Brinsley,
in the parish of Greasley, in the county of Not-
tingham.

Also, a branch from (he said intended extension,
elongation, or branch railway, commencing by a
junc t ion wi th the said last-mentioned railway, in
th« township oi Awsworth, in the parish of Nti t -
h&'ll, in the county of Nott ingham, at or near a
certain bridge., across the -Nottingham Canal, and

terminating at or near a point, called the Nuthallh
or Awsworth-whaff, in the said township of Awa-
worth..

Also, a branch from the said intended extension,
elongation, or branch railway; commencing by a
junction with the said last-mentioned railway, at
or near the intersection, in the parish ofCossall,
in the county of Nottingham, of the said last-men-
tioned railway, with a certain railway, called the
Babbington Railway, and terminating at or near a
certain other part, also in the parish of Cossall, of
the said Babbington Railway, on the east side of
the Nottingham Canal.

Also, a branch from the said intended extension,
elongation, or, branch railway, commencing at or
near the west side of the road, forming the main
street of the town of llkeston, in the parish of
llkeston, in the county of Derby, and terminating
by a junction with the said last-mentioned railway,
in the parish of Cossall, in the county of Notting-
ham.

Also, a branch from the said intended extension,
elongation, or branch railway, commencing by a
junction with the said last-mentioned railway, on
the west side or bank of the Nottingham Canal, in
the parish or township ofCossall, in the county of
Nottingham, and terminating at the Strelley-park
colliery, in the parish of Slrelley, in the said county
of Nottingham.

Also, a branch from the said intended extension,
elongation, or branch railway, commencing by a,
junction with the said last-mentioned railway, in
the parish of Eastwood, in the county of Notting-
ham, and terminating at the Scarsdale colliery, in
the hamlet or township of Loscoe, in the parish of
Heanor, in the county of Derby. •

Also, a branch from the said intended extension,
elongation, or branch railway, commencing by a
junct ion with the said last-mentioned railway, in'
the parish of Stanton-by-Dale, in the county of
Derby, and terminating on the north bank of, and
near or adjoining to the Nutbrook Canal, at or
near to the point where the eaid canal joins the
Erewash Canal, in the said parish of Stanton-by-
Dale, in the said county of Derby.

Also, a branch from the said intended extension,
elongation, or branch railway, commencing by a
junction with the Midland Counties Railway, in the
township of Chilwell, in the parish of Attenbo-
rough, in the county of Nottingham, and termi-
nating by a junction with the said intended exten-
sion, elongation, or branch Railway, in the parish
of Stapler'urd, in the county of Nottingham.

And which said intended extension, elongation,
or branch milway or railways, <md branch railway
and railways, some or one of them is or are in-
tended to pass from, in, through, into, or over, the
several parishes, townships, and extra-parochial oi"
other places, of Saint Margaret, in or near the
borough of Leicester, in the county of Leicester,
Long Eaton Sawley, Sandiacre, .•5taiitoii-t;y-Dale^.
Li t t le Halli im, l lkesion, Cotmanhay,ShipJtv, Lang-'
ley, Langley Bridge, Mi lnhay , Lorcne, Codnor,
Codnnr Park, Alderear, 'Pye Bridge, Heanor, Alfrc-
ton, Ricldings, Souiercotes, Cotes Park, Nellie*
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Birchwood, Pentridge, otlVerwise Fentrich, Butter-
ley Park, Pinxton, South Normanron, Carnlield,
Shirland, Shirlarid Park, Blackwsll, Tibshelf, Mor-
ton, Pibley, -Stretton and Clay Lane, Woodthorpe,
North VVingfieM, and Tupton, or some of them, in
the county of Derby ; Totem, Attenborough, Sta-
pleford, Trowell, Cos.<all, Cossall Marsh, Strelley,
Awsworth, Nuthali, VVatnall, Watnail Chaworth,
VVatnail Canteloupe, Newthorpe, Langley Bridge,
Moor Green, Westwbod, Jack's Dale, Bagthorpe,
Underwood, Greasley, Brinsley, Eastwood, Selston,
Hucknall-under-Huthwaite, andSulton-in-Ashfield,
or some of them, in the county of Nottingham.

And further notice is hereby given, that power
will be applied for in the said Act so intended to
be applied for, for enabling the owners, lessees, or
workers of minerals, being owners, or having
the consent of owners of lands, lying within five
miles of the said intended extension, elongation, or
branch railway, but intercepted from communicating
therewith, by theCromford, Erewash, and Notting-
ham canals, or any of them, to erect and use such
bridge or bridges across such canals, or any of
them, as without hindering, impeding, or doing
damage to the navigation of the said canals, or any
of them, may enable such owners, lessees, or workers
of minerals, to communicate over and across such
canals, or any of them, by private railways or tram-
roads, with such intended extension, elongation, or
branch railway. And also to enable such owners,
lessees, or workers of minerals, now having or
using, or having power to have or use, or construct
private railways or tramroads, intersecting the line
of such intended extension, elongation, or branch
railway, to use such private railways or tramroads
for the purpose of communicating with such last-
mentioned railway.

And further notice is hereby given, That power
will be applied for in the said Act so intended to
be applied for, to deviate from the line of the said
intended branch or branches, extension, elonga-
tion, or branch railway, or (he branches thereof, as
laid down in the plan to be deposited with the
Clerks of the Peace for the respective counties of
Leicester, Derby, and Nottingham, to the extent of
one hundred yards ou each side thereof.—Dated
this tenth day of November 1836.

Leeson and Gelt, Nottingham, Berridge, Ber-
ridge, and Macaulay, Leicester, Solicitors.

Bristol and Gloucestershire Railway.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament -in the

ensuing Session for an Act to alter, amend, and
enlarge the powers and provisions of two several
Acts, one passed in the ninth year of the reign of
his late Majesty King George the Fourth, inti tuled,
•'* An Act for making and maintaining H Railway
or Tramroad from or near the- city of Bristol to

- Coalpit Heath, in the parish-of Westerleigh, in the
county of-Gloucester," and the other passed in the
fourth year of the reign>of his present Majesty King
William the-Fourth, intituled, " An Act to alter,
amend-, and enlarge the powers of an Act passed in

.; the n'mth year of the reign of his late Majesty King
: George lhe Fourth,.haltuled^A-n Act-tor making

and maintuvning a Railway or JTramroad fronvoF'
near the city of Bristol to Coalpit Heath, in the pa-
rish of VVesterleigh, in the county of Gloucester ;"
ami in which Act, so to be applied for, power is in-
tended to be taken to make an extension or neiv
line of Railway, w i t h proper works and coave-
niences connected therewith, from and out of the-
said railway, commencing in the parish of Wester-
"leigh in the county of Gloucester, and terminating
in the parish of Moreton, otherwise Moreton Va-
lence, in the same county, !>y a Junction with the
Cheltenham and Great Western Union Railway;
also a branch railway, with proper works and con-
veniences connected therewith, from and out of the-
said first-mentioned railway, commencing in the
parish of Saint Philip and Jacob, heretofore in the-
county of Gloucester, but now in the borough of
the city of Bristol and county of the same city, and
terminating in the same parish ; which said exten-
sion or new line of railway and branch railway, will
pass from, through, and into the several parishes,
townships, and .extra-parochial or other places of.
Saint Philip and Jacob, and VVesterleigh aforesaid ;
Wapley, Yate, Old Sodbury, Chipping Sodbury,
Iron Acton, Hall End,, -Church • End', Wickwar,.
Cromhall, otherwise Abbott's Cromhall, Charfield,
Tortworth, Avening, Wotton-unrier-edge, other--
wise Wotton -under-ridge, Hunting-ford, North
Nibley, Berkeley, Stone, Whitehall , Wick, Lower'
Wickr AlkingtonxBreadstone, Stinchcombe, Durs-
ley, Cam, Lower Cam, Draycott, Uley,^ Coaley,.
Gossington, Slimbridge, Cambridge, Froc'ester,.
Leonard Stanley, otherwise Stanley Saint Leo-
nard's, and King's Stanley, within the borough of
Stroud, Eastington otherwise Easton, Stonehouse,-
within the borough of Stroud, Oldend, Standish,
Moreton, otherwise Moreton Valence, some or one-
of them in the county of Gloucester ; and Kings-
wood in the county of Wilts ; and it is also intend-
ed to apply for powtr by the said intended Act to-
alter, amend, divert, or vary certain parts of the-
said first-mentioned railway, situate in the several'
parishes, townships, and extra-parochial or other
places of Saint Philip and J:\cob aforesaid, Saint
George, Stapleton, Kingswood, Mangotsfield, Fish-
ponds, Bitton, Oldland,. Sciston, Pucklechurch, and
Westerleigh, or some or one of them, in the county
of Gloucester ; and also to alter and divert the line
or course of the following turnpike roads, videlicet,
—In the Stapleton,. Mangotsfield, Toghill, and:
Bitton division of the Bristol district of turnpike-
roads, the Toghill road, in the parish or township
of Saint George aforesaid, and the Mangoisfield
roads in the parish or township of Mangotsrleld'
aforesaid;—in the Pucklechurch district of turn-
pike roads, the Mangotsfield and Pucklechurch*
road in the parish or township of Pucklechurch-
aforesaid ;—In the Acton Turville district of turn-
pike roads, the London Road in the parish or town-
ship of VVesterleigh aforesaid;—In the upper divi-
sion of the Sodbury district of turnpike roads, the
Sodbury Road in the parishes or townships of-'
Westerleigh and Yate aforesaid, or one of them
In the Kingswood district of turnpike, roads, the-
Wickwar. and Charfield Road, in the parish or
township of Wickwar aforesaid 5—In the Wotton-
undcr-edge division of the Berkeley, Dursley, Wot--
ton?under edge, Frocester,.and Cainseioss district*



of turnpike roads, the road from 'Wotton-under-
tdge to Iron Acton, in the parish or township of
Charfield aforesaid, and the road fro*n North Nib-
Joy to the Bri-tol and Gloucester Road, in the parish
or township of Berkeley aforesaid ;—dn the Berke-
ley and Dutsley division of the last-mentioned dis-
trict, the road from Bristol to Gloucester, in the
parishes or townships of Berkeley and Cam afore-
said; or one of t hem, and in the parish or town-
ship of Slimhridge aforesaid, and the road from
Cambridge to Dursley, in the parishes or town-
ships of .Cam and-Slimbridge aforesaid,-or one of
them ; — In the Froc- sier division of the said hst-
mentioned district, the road leading from the Bris-
tol and Gloucester road to Frocester, in the parish
or townsh ip of Frocester aforesaid 3 and in the
Cainscross division of. the said last-mentioned dis-
trict, the road leading from the said last-mentioned
road, through Storehouse to Stroud, in the parish
or. township of Storehouse aforesaid. And it is
also in tended to apply for power, by the said in-
tended Act, to deviate from the lines of the said
extension or new line of railway and branch rail-
way, and devia t ions , as la id , down on the plans
hereafter to be deposited,with (he respective CIc ik s
of the Peace for the counties of the city of Bristol,
Gloucester, and Wilts, to any extent not exceeding
one hundred yards on each side of (lie lines so laid
down. And it is.;;lso fu r the r intended to apply for
power, by the said intended Act, to purchase lands,
and to form stations or depots, in the several pa-
iTshes, tow.nships, or boroughs, of Cather ine Sain t
Mary, in the city and county, of Gloifcester, and
'"hel tenham and Stroud, in the said county of
Gloucester ; and in which Act provision is also in-
tended to be made to a l ter or increase the rates,
tolls , or duties authorised to be collected bv the
paid Acts, or one of them.— Dated this fourth day of
November I S3 6, : - '̂  •

Osbornes and Ward, Solicitors for the Bill.

Great North of England Railway.

'OTICE is hereby given, that application will
be made, to Parliament, in the ensuing Se*sion,

for an Act to alter, aiuceul, and'extend some of the
powers and provisions of an Act passed in the sixth
and seventh years of the reign of his present Ma-
jesty King Wil l iam th'e1 Fourth, intituled, < f An Act
for making a Railway from near the River T\ne to
o'r near the River Tees, to'be called'* The Great
North of England Railway,' in the 'county of Dur-
ham ;" and power will also he applied for in the
said amended A c t , to make, carry, and maintain a
Railway, wi th all proper works, bridges, and con-
veniences, connected therewith, in extension of the
said (ij'pat N ^ r t h of England' Railway, commencing
at or in the terminat ion of the said Great North of
Kngland Railway, &i the township of Hurwoiih,

'and in the p-u-ish of Hurworth-upon-Tees, in the
said county of Ourham, and to join to, connect1

with, and terminate in, th< j York and \'onh Midland1

Railway, at, in, or v i : > o n ceitain lands called " Hob-
Moor, '* hrdongin^ to and occupied by t h e freemen!,
of and in Mickle^-ate Ward, in the c i ty of York, andi,
s i tua te rn the parishes of Srtiiit Mary Bishophill the'
Elderj and Saint Mary Biyhnphi'll the Younger, or
the 'one of them, in the said city of York and county

of the snimer.ify; which said extended railway, VvMi
the works, bridges, and conveniences thereto, is in-
tended to be made, carried, and maintained in,
through, from, and-out of, the said pari-h of .Hur-
worth-upon-Tee*, and also in, through, from, and
out of, the several .parishes following (.that -is to
say), Croft, East Cow ton, otherwise Long Cowton,
Gill ing, Uirkby,otherwise Breiby, Mut ton BonviiJt*,
Northallerton, Dan by Wiske, Nor th Otter ington,
Thornton-le-Street, otherwise Thornton-in-the-
Street, South Otterington, Kirby Wiske, Thirsk,
Topclifle, Thirkleby, otherwise Great Thirkleby,
otherwise High Thirkleby, .Kirby Knowle, Ses-say,
Brafft-rton, Easingwold, Alne, Newton, other-
wise Newton-upon-Ouse, Oyerton, Skelion, Saint
i\licha< j l-le-BeIrVey, Saint Olave, Mary Gate, Saint
Mary-lc-Kclfrv, Nether Poppleton, oti'ivrwise
Water Poppleton. Saint Mary Bishophill the
Younger, Acomb otherwi-e Akeham, Saint Mary
Bishophill the Elder, Holy Trinity, and Holy Tri-
nity iVlicklegate, all in the North and West Rid-
ings of the county of York, in the said city of
.York and the suburbs thereof, and in the county
of the same city, and wi th in the l iberty of Saint
Peter, in the said city <-.f York and county of the
same city, and I he said .North and West Ridings of
the said county of York, or some of them, or some
part or parts of them, and also in, through, from,
and out of, the township of Hurworth aforesaid, in.
the said county of Durham, and also in, through,
from, and out of, the several other townships, ham-
lets, chapelries, const ableries, extra parochial .or
other places following (that is to say), Croft, Dal-
ton-upon-Tees, Little Smeaton, East Cowton,
otherwise Long Cowton, North Cowton, Sou.th
Cowton, Birkby, otherwise Btetby, Hut tpn Bon.
ville, Lazenby, Danby Wiske, Northallerto'n,
Brornpton, Yaffbrlh, Rqmanby, North Otterington,
Thdrnton-le-Beans, otherwise Thornton—in-the-
Beans, 'I'horriton-le-Moor, otherwise Thointo'n-
iri-rthe-iVIoor, Thornton-le-Street, otherwise Thorn-
ton -in-the-Street, South Otterington, Newsham,
otherwise Newsham-cvim-Brecken-brough, other-
wise Brakenburg, otherwise Brakenbergh, other-
wise Brakenburgh, Kirby Wiske, Thirsk, Sand
Hut ton , Curl 'on, otherwise Carlton Miniott, Sow-
eiby, Topcliffe, Crakehall, Elmire, otherwise
Elmer, Itlmyre, otherwise Elmer with Crakehall,
01 herwise Elmvie orEhner-cum-Crakchall,.DaItonJ.
Thirkleby, .otherwise Great Thirkleby, otherwise
High Thirkleby-, Low Thirkleby, Islebeck, Bagby,
Carlton Isleheck, Sessay, otherwise Hutton juxta
Sessay, Braffertcm, Easingwold, Raskelfe, Alne,
Tholthorpe. Tollerton, Youlton, Newton-on-Ouse,
otherwise Ncwton-upon-Ouze, Beningbrough,
Linton-on-Ouse, otherwise Linton-upon»Ouze4

OverJon, Shipton, Shipton Smithy, otherwise Skel-
ton Smithy, Skelton, Ravvcliffe, otherwise Rock-
cliffe, Saint Mary-le-Belfrey, Saint Michael-lc-
Belfiey, Clifton, Nether Poppleton, otherwise Water
Poppleton, O*er Poppleton,- otherwiM.' Upper Pop-
nl. ton, otherwibe Land Poppleton, Acomb otherwise
Akeham, Knapton, :>aiiu Mary Bi-^hophill the
Younger, Holdgate otherwise HoU-traie, an«i Dring;
Houses, all rn the said North and West Hidingaof
the sai<l cotvniy of York, and--in the said city <>t'
York, and in the Biiibtii'bs thereof, and in the county
of the sumo city, and within the'liberty of Saint



Beter; in the same city,of. York and county ipf the
same city,, and itv.the said.North and West Ridings
of the county of. York, or spme of them, or some
part or parts of .them. :And it is further intended
to apply.for power by .the said amended Act, to
make.and maintain, a branch railway, from and out
of the said . intended extension of the said Great
North of. England ..Railway, together with proper
\Torks, bridges, and other conveniences connected
with the.same branch, to commence at or in a cer-
tain close belonging to Alice Heslop, of Ripon, in
the said .county of York, and -occupied by William
Hardcastle, and situate in the said township of
Holdgate, otherwise Holegate, in the said parish of
Saint Mary Bishophill the younger, and to termi-
nate at or in the West side of a certain highway
leading fro.m jMicklegate Bar, in the said city of
York, or. the suburbs thereof, to the river Ouse, at
the point or place where the said York and North
Midland;Railway is intended to cross the same
highway; which aaiubranch railway, with the works
and conveniences connected therewith as aforesaid,
is intended .to be made, carried, and maintained, in,
through, and within, the said township of Holdgate,
otherwise Holegate, in the said parish of Saint Mary
Bishophill the Younger, and in the said liberty of
Saint Peter, and in the said county of the city of
York, yr the .one of them. And that it is also fur-
ther intended to apply for power by the said.amended
Act, to make and maintain another branch railway,
with proper works and conveniences connected
therewith, from and out of thetiaid intended exten-
sion of the said Great North of England Railway,
to commence at, in, or upon.a certain close .belong-
ing to John Bell, of Thirsk aforesaid, esquire, and
occupied by Christopher Gibso.n, situate in the said
township of Carlton, otherwise Carlton Miniott,
•and-in the said parish of Thirsk. and to terminate
in or upon'the Western'side of the town of Thirsk,
in a certain close belonging to the.devisees in trust
under the will of Matthew Buttorwick, esq.ui.re>
deceased, and occupied by James Lee, and situate
in the township and parish of Thirsk aforesaid ;
\*hich said last mentioned branch railway, with the
.works and conveniences connected therewith as
aforesaid, is intended to be made, carried, and
maintained, in, through, ' to, from, and out of the
said townships of Carlton, otherwise Carlton Miniot t ,
-Sowerby, and Thirsk, and the said parish of.Thir-sk.
And it is also further intended to apply for power
by the said amended Act, to make a»d maintain
another branch railway, with proper works and
conveniences connected therewith, from and out of
t! e said Great North of England Railway, to com-
iiirnce in a certain close numbered 9, in the plan of
the said Great North of England Railway, depo-
sited in the office of the Clerk of the Peace for the
said county of Durham, belonging to the most
noble the Marquess of Londonderry (part of a farm
cal.lrd Old Durham), situate in the parish of Saint
Oswald, in or near ihe city of Durham, and in the
said county of Durham, and occupied by Wi l l i am
Grace, as tenant thereof, and to terminate in a cer-
t a i n garden belonging - to the said Marquess of
Londonderry, and occupied by Robert Manners,
situate on the south side of a street, in the city of
Durham, ca<lfd Gilligate, near the Causeway Foot,
in the same street, and in the township and parish
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p.f .Saint Giles; otherwise.-GUesgFite, otherwise GUli-
gate, in thie.said county of'Durham, which said last
mentioned branch railway is intended to be .made,
carried, and maintained in, through, from, .and out
of the said townships and parishes of Saint Oswald
and Saint Giles, otherwise Gilligate, otherwise Giles-
gate. • And that it is also intended to obtain power
to make and maintain a bridge across the .river
Ouse, for the purposes of and connected with the
said intended extension of the said Great North of
England Railway, and the said branches therefrom,
or the one of them, which said bridge is intended
to commence and be made in, from, or out of a
certain close called the Ings, belonging to Lord
Viscount Downe, and occupied by Benjamin Carr,
situate in the township and parish of Overion afore-
said, and to terminate in a certain other close called
the Cow Pasture, belonging to Richard Fount.ayne
Wilson, of Melton, in the said county of Yor.k, es-
quire, and occupied .by William Sampson, situate
in the said township and parish of JS'etlier Poppfe-
ton, other Water Poppleton. And that it is intend-
ed to raise money for the purposes of the said r.e-
cit.ed Act, and the said intended Act, by and, out of
the existing rates, tolls, or duties, or by new .and
additional rates, tolls,.or duties, or by both of those
means, or by some other .means, to be provided by
the said intended Act. And that it is also further
intended to .apply for power by the said amended
Act, to deviate from, and alter the course of the
said extended line of railway, and the branches
therefrom, -for the making of vyhich respectively
the. said amended .Act is intended to be applied/or,
t t ) the extent of one hundred yards on each side of
the respective lines laid down, or to be laid down,
on the plans thereof, to be hereafter deposited with
the Clerk of the Peace .for the county of Durham,
and the North Riding and the West Riding of thn
county of York, and the city of York, or county of
the same city, and the liberty of Saint Peter, respec-
tively. And that it is also further intended to apply
for powers to divert the course of the several streams,
brooks, and rivulets, roads, and highways, in the
line or lines of the said intended extension of the
said Great North ,of England Railway, and the
branches therefrom respectively, as may be found
necessary.—Dated th i s / th .day of November, IS.'iG.

Francis Meiyburn and John-(~!oatesi Solicitors
to the Great .North of England Railway

. Company. \.

Tie United Armagh and Dublin, and, progheda
Inland Railway.

NOTICE is hereby given that application will
be,, made .to Parliament, in the.next session, for

leave to bring in a Bill orJBills, in order to obtain an
Act or Acts, authorising the making maintaining a
railway, or railways, tramroad. or tramroads,
from Dublin to Armagh—(where it, is proposed to
join the Ulster Railway) —with branches to Drog-
heda and Navan ; and proper works, piers, bridge's,'
tunnels, stations, v.rhaifs, and other conveniences,
for the passage of locomotive engines, coaches;
waggons, and other carriages—the main line com-
mencing fit, or near, Somerset-place, or Jilessington-
strect, .in the parish of St. George, in the county of
Dublin, and terminating at the city of Armagh, in
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the bounty of Armagh; extending and passing from
Somerset-place, aforesaid, over the Circular Road,
East of the Penitentiary, over the Royal Canal,
West of the Fourth Lock, through, or near, the
town-lands, or denominations, following—viz. Clon-
M'e South,.Cross Guns South,- Daneswell, or Cross
Guns North, and Prospect,, in the parish of Saint
George aforesaid; Prospect, Slutseud, or West FaYra,
.Great Violet Hilli Little Violet Hill, and Tolka Park,
in the parish of Glasnevin, barony of Coolock; Fin-
glass Wood, and Ballyboggit, in the parish of Fin-
pass. Barony of Nethercross ; Cabragh, Pelletstown,
.Scnbblerstown, Ashtown, Donsink, Abbotstown,
Sheephill, Deanestown, CordutF, and Blanchards-
tovvn, in the parish of Castlekuock; Coolinine, in the
parish of Clonsilla; Ballycoolin, in the parish of
Cloughran ; Buzzardstown. Huntstown, Parslicks-
town, Tyrelstown, Damastown, Macetown South,
Macetown North, Macetown Middle, Powerstown,
and Ballintry, in the parish of Mulhnddart, barony
of Castleknock, all in the county of Dublin 5 Callia-
wee, part of Ballintry, Loughsallagh, Portann, Gun-
.nocks, Mayne, Portmanna, Rowann Kinorestown,
part of Portmanna, Norman's Grove, Whitesland,
part of Dunboyne, Ballymagillnn, Stokestown, Calls-
town, Ballymacaul Read, and Herbertstown, in the
parish of Dunbovne, and Nutstown, in the parish
of Kilbride, barony of Dnnbijyne; Loughlinstown,
Gunstown, Mulltnam, Ballybin, Newtown, Bally-
liack, Leggagunnia, Glasscarn, Paddock, Peacocks-
toAyn, Tankardstown, Jamestown, Ratoath, Glebe,
Doghtod, Twenty Parke,. and Cabbin Hill, in the
.parish of Ratoath ; Foxhall, in the parish of Cooks-
town; Crakenstown, Bodyeen, Loughlinstown,
lieafik, Kilbrew, Glebe^ Lit.tleriggins, and Franks-
•tewn, in the parish of Kilbrew, barony of Ratoath ;
Killbrew, Ballyhack, Irishtown, Yellowshaw, and
Kilmoon, in the parish of Kilmoon, barony of
Upper Unlock; Painstown, in the parish of Mace-
town, Slanestown, Edoxtown, Glebe, Loughlins-
'.tywn, Rathfeigh, Great Waterside, Little Water-
.side, and Bellew, in the parish of Rathfeigh; Cush-
instown, in the parish'of Cnshiristown ; Gilliams-
town, Irishtown, and Tymoole, in the parish of Ty-
inoole, barony of Skreene ; Ballyuiagarvy, Burtons-
town, and Balrath, in the parish of Ballymagarvy,
Barony,of Upper Duleek: Flemingtown, including
Dahonstown and Rathcoon, and Tuiterath, in the
parish of ?Kentsto\vn, barony of Duleek; Sicily^ in
the parish of Danestown, barony of Skreene; Galls-
•town, Sniogue, Mullaghfin, Gaskinstown, Thomas-
town, Kellysto\vn,' Rahill, Dnimin, Lougherj Gor-
ballis, and Roughgvange, in the parish of Duleek;
liathdrina, Knockcominon, Gilltown, Newtown,
Tlosseura, and Cullen, in the parish.of Knockcom-
r.ion, barony of Lo\ver Duleck; New Grange,
Kcwth, Crewbawn, Balfaddock, Monknewrown,
llcillystoxvn, and Mellafont, in the parish of Monk-
iiewtown; Mellifont, Hurcle, and Carrickneagh, in
the parish of Tullyallen. barony of Upper Slane, and
county of Meath; Keerhan, Mellifont Park, orLouth
Hill, Mellifont, Begrath, and Coolfore, in the parish
of 'i'nllyaHen; Cordoogan, Barahoua, and Monaster-
(Juice, in the parish of Monastcrboice; Collon, in the
p-insh of Collon ; Rathdauicl, Tinure, and CasLle-
l i i i i i n y , in the parish of Military. Barony of Ferrard;
Duryhole, Hamuiondstown, and Stirue, in the. pa-
r ish 'of Mostmvn; Hannuoiidstown,

and Moremount, in the parish of Cappoge; Moor-
mount, Kuockdinnin, Dromin, Toberdony, Richards-
town, in- the parish of Dromin; Richardstowni
in the parish of Richardstown; Harri.stown, and
Stickillin, in the parish of Stickillin; Broadloiigb,
Manistown, Riverstown, and Ballybaille/in the pa-
rish of Ardee; Greenlane,jn the parish of Charlestown;
Mullacloei in the parish'of Shanlis; Pepperstown and
Charlestown, in the parish of Charlestowu ; Arthur.s-
town Lit le, and Louth Hall, in the parish of Tallans
town; Rathbody, in the parish of Phillipstown ;
Cavanrobert, in the parish of Tallanstbwn; Rath-
neestan, I'hillipstown,andThomastown, in the parish
of Phillipstown, barony of Ardee ; Ferragbs,- Drutiv-
gowna, Muff,. Ravanny, Oaktate, New.town, . and
Rosslough, in the.parish of Lo.iith, barony of Louth,
and county of Louth ; CpYnagarvoge, Droniore, and
Drumnagrella, in the parish of Innishkeen ; Kedna-
minsha, Mucker, Shancodnff, Mulf, Drutnnaiialliv,
Moyles, Mullaghunshinagh, Tattuboy, Aughrimbeg,
Colgagh, Kilmurry, and Corcullionglish, in the parish
of Donagbmoyne, barony of Famey, and county; of
Monaghon ; Anuaghgad, in the parish of Creggan,
barony of Upper Fews, and county, of Armagh ;
Corcullioncrew, Kenneraboy, Tullynacrunat South,
Tullynacrunat North, Maghernakill, Gorteens, and
Coolskeagh, in the parish of Donaghmoyne, barony
of Farney; Annalitten, Drumcrew, Corragarta, and
Annahale, in the parish of Clontibret; Connabtjry,
Onomy, Drumillard Little, and Moraghy, in the pa-
rish of Muckno ; Corracloghan, Corrinshigo, Grigg,
Lislanly, Corrakeen, Corlealackagh, Billeady, and
Drumgristen, in the parish of Clontibret, barony of
Cremorne ; Drumroosk, Lennan,.Derryhallagh, Ti-
romedan, and Cornanagh, in the parish of Tullycor-
bet, barony of Monaghan ; Derryarrilly, Listroar,
Moysnaght, Comabraridy, Dromore, Downs, Glas-
drummon, Corlagan North, Glennyhorn, Carricka-
derry, Tullybnck, Isglassan, Bryanlitter, Shanniul-
lagh, Ennis, Annasuragh, Drnmbeo, Feddans, Drum-
golat, Cornahoe Lower, Killymonaghan, Dromneill,
arid Cayancreevy, in the parish of Clontibret, barony
of Cremorne, and county of Monaghan; Skerries,
Drumoose, Rathtrillick, Middleton, Cavandoogan,
Tullyglush, (Nevin,) Mullan, Breaghey, Lissheagh,
or Mount Irwin, Lisloony, Dillay, Cavanpoole and
Ballynanieta, or Woodpark, in the parish of Tynan,
barony of Tiranny; Crearum, or Fellows hall, Drum,
and Naul, in the parish of Tynan ; Lissagally, Cor-
meen, Tullycallidy, and Drumgar, in the parish of
Derrynoose ; Lisdrumard, Terearly, and Ballycoftey,
or Ballyhoy, in the parish of Lisnadill ; Ballyrea,
Abbeypark, and Annaghboy, or Rosebrook, in the pa-
rish uf Armagh ; Navan, in the parish of Eglish ;
Tullyiost, Biillycrumniy, Ballyrath, Tullymore, Um-
gola, Legarliil), Druiuarg, or Downs, and Corpora-
tion, in the parish of Armagh, barony of Armagh,
and county of Armagh, where the main line will ter-
minate, and join the Ulster Railway.

And the branch to Navan will extend from the
snid main line, comir.e.nciiig at or near Gilhown, pa-
rish of Knockcoiiimon, barony of Lower Duleek, ai,d
county of" Meat.Ii ; passing through, or near, ti.e
townlands, or denominations, called Gilltown, New-
town, and CulJcn, in the parish of" Knockcommon ;
'J.hurslenstown, Painstown, and Dolbndstown, iii the
pa ish of Painstown, baiony of Lower Duleek;
Hiiystown, Little Carnuff, and Arilmulkiu, in the pa-



risVi of Ardinulkin ; Ferganstown, Ballymacan, and
Athlumney, in the parish of Athlumney, barony of
Skreene, anil county of Meath ; and will terminate
at or near the Navan bridge, or junction of the
canal with the river Boyne, in the town of Navan.

And the branch of Drogheda will extend from the
said main line, commencing at or near Gilltown
aforesaid, passing through, or near, the townlands, or
denominations, called Gilltown, in the parish of
Knockcomrnon ; Lougher, and Roaghgrange, in the
parish of Duleek ; Stalleen, Sheephouse, Old Bridge,
and Rathmullin, in the parish of Donore, barony of
Lower -Duleek, and county of Meath: Ballsgrove,
and Le'gavooreen, in the parish of St. Mary's, and
county of the town of Drogheda } and will terminate
at Beymore road, near the Dublin turnpike-gate, in
the said county of the town.

And it is intended, in and by the said Bill or Bills,
to provide that branch railways may be made from
the said main line, to communicate with the towns
on each side- of the said railway ; also, to take the
usual power .of deviating from the lines of railway
laid put, to -the extent of one hundred yards, together
with' all other powers and provisions customary in
undertakings of a similar nature.—Dated this I st day
of November 1836.

t Hugh Wallace and Company, Solicitors for
the Bill.

Portsmouth Junction Railway.

TOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a Bill to make and
maintain a railway, with proper works and con-
veniences connected therewith, commencing at or near
a certain parcel of land belonging, or reputed to be-
long, to the Honourable the Board of Ordnance, and
situate near the Flat-houses, in the parish of Portsea,
in the borough of Portsmouth, in the county of
Southampton, and adjoining to the road, called the
Flat-house-road, leading from the Lion-gate-road
to the Flat-houses aforesaid, and terminating by a
junction, or several junctions, with the London and
Southampton Railway, in or near three several fields,
two of which are si tuate in the parish of Noith
Stoneham, in the said County of Sou'hampton, and
are respectively numbered 1 and 2 in the maps or
plans of the said London and Southampton Rail-
way, and the books of reference thereto, which
remain deposited wi th the Clerks of the Peace
for the counties of Surrey and Southampton, and
the town and county of the town of Southampton
respectively ; and the. other of which said fields is
situate in the tything of Barton Peverell, in the
parish of South Stoneham, in the said County of
Southampton, and numbered 22 on the said maps
QT plans and books of reference ; and all which said
fields lie near the junction of the Occupation-road,
leading from Chigndl Farm, with the public road
leading from Swathlint: to Allbrook, in the same
county; and which said railway, woiks, and con-
veniences are intended to be made in, and to pass
from, through, or i;;to the bororgh and several pa-
rishes, townships, tvthings, find extra parochial and
other places of Portsmouth,Portsea, PortseaGuilclable,
Soutbsen, Rudrnore, Milton, Frattnn. Lundport.BiteK-
land, Copner, Kingston, Stamslirav,- Tipner, Hilsea,
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Widley, Cosham, Wymering, otherwise Wymmei ing,
otherwise Wimering, otherwise "Wimmering, Pals-
grove, Southwick, Boarhunt, Porchester, otherwise
Portchester, East Cams, Wallinsjton, Farehaui,
Blackbrook, Catisfield, otherwise Catersfield, Al-
verstoke, Rowner, Crofton, Titchfield, Funtley,
otherwise Fontley, Segenworth, Swanwick, Caiger's,
otherwise; Cager's-green, Eyres-down, Bursledon,
Wickham, Droxford, Shidfield, Bishop's Walthatn,
Botley, Shamblehurst, otherwise Shambles Hurst,
Moor-green, Candys, Allington, South Stonehain,
Eastley, otherwise East Leigh, Barton Peverell,
North Stoneham, Durley and Bishopstoke, otherwise
Bishop Stoke, or some of them, in the said county
of Southampton j and notice is hereby further given,
that it is intended to insert in the said Bill, power
to deviate from the proposed line of the said railway,
to any extent not exceeding one .hundred yards on,
either side of the said line ; and also power to divert,
and alter the present line or course of the turnpike-,
road leading from Fareham aforesaid to or through.
Cosham aforesaid, at or near Wymering, in the said
parishes of Wymering, otherwise Wymmering,
otherwise Wimering, otherwise Wimmering, and
Porchester, otherwise Portchester, or one of them ;
and also power to divert and alter the present
line or course of the stream or streams of the Itcheir
River and navigation, at or near North Stoneham,
Farm, in the said parishes of Durley, Bishopstoke
otherwise Bishop Stoke, North Stoneham, and South
Stoneham, or some or one of them.—Dated the
2d day of November 1836.

John Barney,, Southampton; Francis 7*.
• fiircham, No. 52, Lincoln's-inn-fields,

London; Solicitors.

Sout.h Eastern and Maidstone Railway* •
1VTOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-'
^- ' tended to be made to Parliament in the ensuing,
session, for/an Act for making and maintaining a
railway or Railways, with all proper' works and con-
veniences connected therewith, to commence by a
junction with the proposed line of the South Eastern
Railway, at or near H. certain? place called Postern,
in the parish of Tunbridge, in:."7the county of Kent,
and to terminate at or near ascertain field near to
Maidstone-lock, on the River Medway, in the parish
of Maidstone, in the said county of Kent ; which
said railway or lailways is or are intended to pass
from, in, through, or into the several parishes, town-
ships, and ext.ra parochial and other places of Tun-'
bridge, Tndeley, Capel, Hadlow, East Peckham,
West'Peckham," NetfTested, Valding, West Farleigh,
East Farlt-igh, Wateringbury, Mereworth, Tcsto;?,
Barnjet otherwise West Banning, East Banning
otherwise Barming. and M-.udstone, or some of them,
in the said county of Kent.

And it is intended to apply for power in and by
the said intended Act to deviate in the construction
of the said intended railway or railways, for the
.making of which powers are so intended to be applied
for as 'aforesaid, to any extent, not exceeding one
hundred yards, on either' side of the line or lines
thereof laid out, or intended to be laid out, on the
plans thereof to be hereafter deposited with the Clerk
of the Peace for the said county of Kent.—Dated
this 10th day ol November 1830.

Cluttvn and Feuron, Solicitors.



London, Exeter, and Fahnouth Railway .Company, |

"]%TOTICE is hereby given, that application will
Ji^F be made to Parliament in the ensuing session,
for leave to bring in a ''Bill1 or Bills for making and
mnhuaiiving a- railway or railways to commence atf
or near a meadow1 called' the Shoulder of M'uftbrr
Meadow, in tlie parish' of Soimirig, in trie county of*
Berks, there and at such place or point" as1 shall be
determined upon, to communicate or unite With a*
certain1 railway1 now in progress1 of execution', cMle'd'
the Great Western Railway, when- and1- a's the same'
snail be so far coinpleted froth either bflife tenriiriii,
to proceed from- thence to unite or coiifrhunifeftt'e'
with a certain other railway now 'in tK'e. progress1

of execution; called the LbndoW and- Sbutlfarn'pton'
Railway, at" or in- a certain cltise, fi'eld, or parcel1

of laud' situate behind" the New Poor House' atf
or riear Old Basiii^, in tlfe' parish; tbw'nslu'p, or'
cKa'peliy of Basing; in the' coiirity of Sbutha'nip-
torVO'tle'rwise tfcintsi and- from" th'eiice1 to pfbc"eed!

tio-and'tfermifiate tit' or in a certain clos'e, piece.; or
parcef'df- land, situate' in* the' p'arish' of i)"urstbrii in1

I'lVe'couii'ty-" of Somerset'^ th'e're to* unite* or cbrmrmni-
ea'te- with' a- ccrtVurr other railway IHtewise' ih th'ev

ptoj^ress 'of execution, called'- the'Bristol and Exeter
Kail way5, and-Which said close-is numbered1 lo' iri the'
iHtip'oV- plan* of the said: Bristol and'Exeter Railway,
deposited w-ith the'-GlerK1 df the Peace'for the'county
of S^itte'rset'j and^which said railway or railways, for
t?ie: m'a-fiirj'g' and maintaiiufig' of which such powers
arc to be applied for as aforesaid, will pass from, in,
thVough; and iiit'b the" several- boroughs, parishes,
towns', townships, wards', "hamlets;'precjncts,chapel-
rj-es, liberties, districts', tythingsi extra parochial
]»i<ces,-'and other places-following, that is to say,
JSonnjng otherwise Sunning, Sonning Town> Sbilr
nin,g Lve, Squthcott otherwise Sonthcote, Saint
Mary, uSaint Lawrenc^, Saint Giles, \Vhitley, and
lieading, in the county of Berks ; Hartley Danmer
o<- l)ouuex, Twyfbrd, Woodley, Hurst, White
I\nights, Bulmarsh, Bulmarsh Heathy Early Mead,
lirirly Court, E-wiy, Tittlebourne, Coleraan Moor,
Tiiehurst, Southcot, Theale, Graizely Burgh field,
I'urley, in the county of Berks ^ Shinfield other-
wise. Shiningfield, partly in the hundred of Chailton,
in the county of Berks, and partly in the hundred
of Amesbury, in the county of Wilts j Swallow-
field, partly in the hundred of Charlton, in the
county of Berks, and' partly in the hundred of
Amesbury,in the county of Wilts; Sherneld, Sher-
ft'eld-green, Heckfield, Branstile, Mortimer, Mortimer
West-end, Stratfidd Mortimer, Alderminstcr, P?d-
v/orth, Aldennastoni Wakefield, Beech Hill, and
"WoKefield, in the county of Berks ; Stratfield Save,
pas-fly in the hundred of Reading, in the county of
Berks, and partly in the hundred of Holdshott,
in the county of Hants ; Silchester, Pamber Strat-
lield-Turgis otherwise Turgess, Hartley Westpall
otherwise Hartley Westpool, Hartley Wintey, Sher-
iield, Bramley. Cuffal otherwise Cuffaud otherwise
Cufaud, Hichrield, Slier field upon Loddon, Hickfield,
Upper Loddon, Newnham, Nately Strewers, Rother-
•svick, Risely Bramshill, Odiham,. Eastrop^ Saint
Michael,Old B'asiug,Basing. Basingstpke,Three Mile
Cross, Grazeley, Sherborne Saint John otherwise East
She-rborne, Sherbprne-monks, Monk ' Sherborne
wt,Iiarvvise AVest Sficrborne., "\Vorting, Woo'tten, or

WoWori' Saint Lawt'enc'e", Winllebury othenyise
Winklesbui'y bih'erwis'eAVinkle'sbarrbw, Oakley other-
wise (Dliurch-oalfley, East-dakley, Malsh'anger,
Inhurst, !lbworth, Stev'enton, Sbuthingtion, Chutely,
Sornerdown, Bfean, A'she, Polhartipton, Quid-
hamptbri, IPadley, Ewhurst, Hanriingtori, Over-
ton, N'orritigtbir, Laverstcok, Freefolk', Fre'efblk-
priors, Wliitchurch, Bai^ghurst, Lichfield, .Sainfi
Mary Bburne, ^[artsbonr'ne or HiVrtsbournie-priors,
Eingsclere, Evingar, Enh'am Kn'iglits, Rntg'ht?

.E'nham Hurtsb'ofne-tarra'n^, EnharA-kings', Fbjf'cotty
Andbver, Abbot's-anhe', filatford', CJ'pper CCatTord-,
Lowe'iTClatford, $£onfet6"ii', Sarsbn, Aniport1, Wall'bp;

jNetfh-e'r' Waltop, Middle Wallop; O'ver W'a^lop^'
Ifypet v^altbrj, Loiter Wallop, Thorngafe, Grat'elef;

• arid Andover, in tlie" county of Southampton 6'thl'i11-'
wi?e Hants}.. Newton, otherwise Newroh" Tbne^,

• j^l'iingtbn, Bd^omfre otherwise Ea'^f Bo'sco^fee,
(A'me^bury, fJ'ntfeVdi'tcn, GbriVeWoii bflietv^rs'e G'um*-'
iBieab'ri, Porftitf, f'dintetori; Whiterbod'rn"
• Wi'ntefbburn- BailritSe'y dtfrervViSe ^i
' iD'ariL^ey, \finftrbcAiffi Earis?, Hur'dc'b'tt?
•Hurcott, ForU b'th^VwIs-e' Wiriterbburn 'B^V
! Ford' arid' jE/ayeifctbcfr, VVmtersibw' dthe'rvfise1

Wihfe-slb^, Pi'ttoh arid1 Farley, Laverstock dfli'e'rwise'
Laverstock and Ford, . Clarend'bn-parl^, SfSford^.
Mderbury-, l^ritfordv Caw'den and' Gadworth, East
Harnham, tlie liberty of the Close- of NreiW Sarum,

; Saint Martin, Saint Thomas, and Saint Edmund
in the city.'of*'New Sarurh 'otherwise Salisbuiyj,
Fisherton-Anger-, Bemerton,. Quidhampton,' Fuggle^
stone Saint' Peter, Bivlbridge, Wilton, Ditchamptonr.
tlgford, South Newton, North Bnrcombe, Grovely
otherwise Grovely Lodge, Wily, Branch and Dole,
\Vest Harnhani, Toney Stratford orli.-rwise Stratford
Toney, Netherampton othenvise Netheramptqn,
South Burcotnhe, Barford otherwise S'arford Saint
Martin, Baverstock, Suttpn Mandeville, Fovarit,
Bishopstone, Bishop's Fonthill otherwise Fonthill
Bishop, East Knoyle, Downton, Broad Chalke,
Seuiley, Chalke, Compton Chamberlain otherwise
Compton Chamberlayne, South Darnerham, Dinton,.
Wanninster, Tellbnl Magna, Dunworth, Teffbnfr
Evyas otherwise Teffonl E\nas, Fonthill Gifford,
•Swallow Clift othewise SwallowclifFe, Ansty, Chil-
mark, M7nrdour, Tisbury, West Tisbury, East Tis-
bury, Donhead Saint Andrew, Donhead Saint Mary,.
Donhead, Sedgehill, West Knoyle, and Mere, in the
county of Wilts; Motcombe, Milton, Gillingham,.
Bourton, .Silton, Buckhorn otherwise Backhorn-
Weston, Shaftesbury, and Sixpenny Handley, in the-
county of Dorset; Saint James, Saint Peter, and
the Holy Trinity, in the town and borough of Shaft'es-
bury, in the county of Dorset; Cucklingtori, Hor-
sington, Stoke-Tristar otherwise Trister, Charlton.
Musgrave otherwise Charlton Musgrove, Barrow,
Bayford, AVincaunton otherwise Wincanton, Ferris
Norton, North Cheriton, South Cheriton, Bratton
Holton, Whitley, Yarlington, Shepton Montague,
Mapperton otherwise Maperton, Catsasb, Char!toil.
Horethorne, Blackford, Compton Pauncefoot, Sutton
Montis, North Cadbury, South Cadbury, Bariipneld.
Weston otherwise Weston Bampfield, North Barrow,
South Barrow, Sparkford, Babcaiy, Farriugdon, Stert,
Queen Camel othenvise Queen's Camel, East Camel,
Downhead, West Camel, Yeovilton, Puddimo.re, II"
chester, Northover, Chnrlton Mackrel, Charlton Adam,
Charlton Kingston otherwise Kingsdon,. Soinerton,..



-j Higli' Htffri1, JLow Ham, jNTu'ch'elh'ey, tortg
Suttbii, BptbW, Kriowle, Huislr" Epi'scopi, Langport,
Aller, AlleY Langpdrt 'otherwise Langpo'rt Estover
otherwise' Larigriort; Easto"ver, the common lands
appertaining or beloritiing' to; Avller, Aller' Langport
otherwise" LangpdVt ftstover otherwise Langp.ort
Eastbv'ef, ann Huish iSpsc-opf, either or all of them,
Sin^sfiuty Episcopr, Pitney, Curry Revell otherwise
CurtyRlivar, Broadway, Sa'mbriidge, Dray ton, Aller,
Oath, Oath'ilt, Week" otherwise Wick, Wick Moor
otnerwfee Wee'k Mbar,'Burton, Moor Town, Cap-
fend Ab'dicfk, Bulstone, Swell, North' Curry, Curry
Mal'letf, five'Head', Ilton. Hatch Bech'eni otherwise
fiateh Beaticham'p, Othery, Otery1, West Hatch,
Stoke" Skint Gregory, Beer 'Cfocbmbe, Sedge Moor,
West' Sedge Moor, NeW Ciits or Westwall otherwise
da'Ued' Stan Moor, arid Curry Mo'br, Lyng, East
Eyrig", West Lyng; Auckland, Saint Mary, North
PetheYfon, Creech S'aintf Michael, and Durston, in
the county 6f Sorri~ers'et; with" a branch diverging
from and out of the said railway or railways, and
p'assitfg' from, through, arid into the several parishes
6f Aiuer, Curry Revei; otherwise Curry Rival", Five-
tiea'd, DrSytori, Stbt'e Saint Gregory, Kbrth Curry,
X^fstbn, krid Lytrg1, East Lyng, West? Lyrig, arid
Bucklahd^ or some1 of theth1, and teVrhiriating at or in
ir certain' close, p'iece, or parcel of land, situate
in the parish of Lyng aforesaid, in the said
county of Somerset, there again to unite or com-
municate with the said Bristol arid Exeter Rail-
way, and which said close, piece, or parcel of land
is numbered 11 in the said map or plan4 of the said
Bristol and Exeter Railway, so deposited as afore-
said ; and to make and maintain a branch from arid
out of such railway or railways; commencing at or
near a certain mill, called the Blackwell Mill, in the
parish of Queen Camel otherwise Queen's Camel
otherwise East Camel aforesaid, in' the county of
Somerset, and passing from thence from, in, through,
and into the several boroughs, parishes, towns, town-
ships, wards, hamlets, precincts, chapelries, liberties,
districts, tythings, extra parochial places, and other
places following, that is to say, Queen Camel
otherwise Queen's Camel otherwise East Camel,
Marston Magna, Cbilton, Cantiloe, Brimpton, West
Camel, Trent, Mudford, and Yeovil, in the county of
Somerset; and Over Compton, Nether Compton,
Bradford-Abbas, and Sherborne, in the county of
Dorset, with a point or terminus at or near the
turnpike-gate on the eastern side of the town of
Yeovil aforesaid, and terminating at or near the
turnpike-gate on the western side of the town of
Sherborne, in the parish of Sherbbrne aforesaid, in
the county of Dorset; and to make and maintain
all' necessary bridges, culverts, viaducts, 'tunnels,
archways, embankments, buildings, stations, wharfs,
depots, warehouses, roads, and other works material
or necessary to the said railway or railways, mid the
branches thereto, for the more complete use and en-
joyment o£ the same respectively.

And it is intended to apply for powers, to be
granted in and by the said Bill or Bills, to authorise
the taking of such tolls, fares, dues, rates, rents, a n f c
sums of money as shall be mentioned in the said
Bill or Bills ; and for purchasing, taking, and holding
lands, tenements, hereditaments, and premises within
the said several boroughs, parishes, towns,, town*

ships, wards, liamlets, precincts, chapelries, villages,
liberties, districts, tythingSi extra parttdhid pla'ces,
and other places before mentioned and' described- for
£he purposes aforesaid; and it is also intended to'
apply for powers, to be granted in and by the said
Bill or Bills, to' deviate from the said line' of the said
intended railway or rail ways,, and the blanches there-
to, for the- making of which respectjvelv powers are
so intended to be applied for as aforesaid, as the
same will be defined in the said -intended application
to Parliament, to any extern not' exceeding one
hXmdred yard* on either side of such line or lines,
and the' branches the'reto' as afore'sftid.

And notice is hereby likewise given, that it is in-
tended to apply fo*r powers, to' be granted in and by
the said Bill or Bills, as- the" same will be defined, in
such application to Parliament, to divert or alter
all such road or roads^ as- shall be necessary to be
diverted or altered in the- construction" or formation^
of such railway or railway* arid the branches thereto,
and< also to divert such navigable rivers, canals,
strea"ms;, or running waters as may be required to be
diverted' for the construction"' OF formation of such
railway or railways and the branches thereto as-
aforesaid ; and that' it- is'- intended to abandon or
relinquish so much of the" present rivers, canals,,
streams, or running, waters a* shall or may be ren-
dered unnecessary or useless b"y reason of such di-
version- or diversions as aforesaid, or any of them. —
Dated 3d November 1836.

Birket'f and' Co., George Stephen, Solicitors'
for the Bill.

Londori; Exeter, and Fahnouth Railway Company.

is hereby given, that application will
; t be' made to Parliament in the ensuing session,

for leave to bring in a Bill or Bills to authorise the
making and maintaining a railway or railways,, to
commence in a certain field, close, piece, or parcel
of land, near Cowley-bridge, in the parish of
Saint David, in the city and county 'of the city
of Exeter, or the liberties thereof, in the county
of Devori, there and at such place as shall b.e
determined upon, to communicate or unite with
a certain railway, 'now in progress of execution,
called the Bristol and Exeter Railway, when and.
so soon as the sam& shall be so far completed,
from either of its termini, and which said field, piece,
or parcel of land is numbered 4 in the map or plan.
deposited, of the said Bristol and Exeter Railway,
with the Clerk of the Peace for the county of Devon,.
and from thence to proceed and terminate at a place,
called the Green bank, in the parish of Budock, at
or near Falmonth, in the county of Cornwall -} and
which said railway or railways' will pass from, in,,
through, and into the several boroughs, parishes..
towns, townships, wards, hamlets, precincts, chapel-
ries, liberties, 'districts, tythings, extra parochial"
places, and other places following,, that is to say,
Allhal!ows-on-the- Walls, Allhallows Goldsmith-
street, the precinct of Bedford, the precinct of Brad-
ninch, the precinct of the Close, Saint David, Saint
Edmund, Saint George, Saint John, Saiut Kcrrian,
Saint Lnwrence, Saint Martin, Saint Mary Arches^
Saint Mary Major, Saint Mary Steps, Saint Olave,
Suint Puncras,-. Saint Paul,, Saint Petrock,.
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Sid well, Sainfc Stephen, and-the Holy Trinity, or
some of them, in the city, and the county of the city
of Exeter, and the liberties of the said city, in the
Bounty of 'Devon ; Heavitree, Saint Leonard's Al-
phington,'Saint Thomas Exwick, Whitstone, Pinhoe,
Huxhani, Rew, Nether Exe, Upton Pyne, Stoke-
cannon,. Brampford Speke, Newton, Saint Gyres
Thrpverton, Shobrooke, Crediton, Stockleigh,
ipomeroyi Cheriton Fitz-Payne, . Upton Hellions,
.Saint Thomas Exeter, Sandford Tedburn, Saint Mary
Gheritonj Bishop, .Colebrook, Hittesleigh, Bow other-
wise N^yma Tracey, Clannaborough, Spreytori,
Zeal Monachorutn Down, Saint Mary, North Tawton,
Bqndleigh, South Tawton, Sampford Courlenay,
Koiieychurch, Belstone, Exborne, Jacobston, Broad-
wood Kelly, 'Monk Okehampton, Oke'hampf.on, Kig-
bearc, Inwardleigh, Hatherleigh, Northlew, High-
alnpton, 'Beaworthy, Black Torrington, Ashberry,
Halweli, Sratton Clovelly, Germansweek otherwise
Week'Saint Germans, Ashwater, Clawton, Lifton,
Westweek in Lifton; Virginstow, Saint Giles in the
Heath, Luffincott, Broad Wbodwidger, and Werring-
ton, in the county of Devon; Saint Stephen's by
Launceston, Newport, Saint Thomas, Saint Thomas
the Apostle, Saint Thomas Hamlet, Saint Mary
Magdalene, Launceston, Lawhitton, South Pether
win, Lezant, Lewannick, Trewen, Gospenheale,
Egloskerry, Tresmeere, Lancast, Saint Cleather
Alternun, North Hill, Saint Cleer, Saint Neot,
Warleggan, . Cardinham, Temple, Saint Breward,
Blisland, Helland, Bodmin, town and borough
of Bodmin, Lanhydrock, Lanivet, Luxullian; Roche,
Withiel, Saint Wenn, Saint Dennis, Saint Colutnb
Major, Saint Enoder, Michel or Saint Michael,
Ncwlyn Laydock, Saint E,rne, Saint Allen,. Perran
Zabulo, Kenwin, Saint Clement, Saint Maiy Truro,
Kea, Feock, Gwennap, Perran Arwerthal, Mylor,
Stythians, Mabe, Gluvias, Saint Agnes, Tregave-
than, Illogan, Penryn, Budock,. and Falmouth,
in the county of Cornwall; . and also for making and
maintaining a branch from and out of the said rail-
way or- railways, at or near the Castle-rhill, in the
parish of Saint Mary, in on near the borough of
Truro, in the said county of Cornwall, and to pi oceed
froni thence and terminate at or near a certain mine,
called Wheal Montague, in the manor of Treleigh, in
the parish of Redruth, in the county of Cornwall; and
which said branch of and from the said railway or
railways will pass from, in, through, and into the
several boroughs, parishes, towns, townships, wards,
hamlets, precincls, chapelries, liberties, districts,
tythihgs, extra parochial places, and other pkces
following, that is to say, Saint Mary Truro. Kenwyn,
Tregavethan, Kea, Kellewerris, Chasewater, Saint
Agnes, Ulogan, Gwennap, Cat drew, Treleigh, and
Rcdruth, all in the county of Cornwall aforesaid; and,
in which said Bill or Bills, a power will be applied for
to authorise the construction or formation of another
branch, diverging from the main line at or in the
town and borough of Penryn, and proceeding from
thence from, in, through, and into the parish and
borough of Penryn, the parish of Budock aforesaid,
the town arid parish of Falmouth aforesaid, and
terminating at or near Kimbersley-terrace, in the
parish of Falmouth aforesaid, all in the county of
Cornwall.

And flotice is hereby also given, that it is intended

to apply for powers, to be granted in and by-the. said.
Bill or Bills, as the same will also be defined in such
Bill or Bills, to construct, make, and maintain
another line or branch of railway or railways to
communicate or unite with the said Bristol and
Exeter Railway, when and as the same shall .be .so
far executed from either of its termini, to commence
at or in a certain field, close, piece, or parcel of land
or ground, near the Old Water Engine formerly used
to supply the city of Exeter with water, situate near
to or in the said city and county of the said
city of Exeter, or in the liberties thereof, in
the county of Devon aforesaid, and to proceed
from thence and to terminate in a certain field,
close, piece, or parcel, of land or ground bounded
by a road leading from Longbrook-street, .in the
said city and county of the city of Exeter, or
the liberties thereof, to the Cavalry-barracks in
or near the said city, or the liberties thereof, as afore-
said, with a branch running from, and diverging out
of, the said principal branch or line at or near the
new road leading to the new market of the said city,
and to terminate at the said new market of and in
the said city ; which said principal branch or line,
with the ' ranch diverging rrom and out of the same
as aforesaid, will pass from, in, through, and into the
several parishes, chapelries, towns, townships, tyth-.
ings, liberties, extra parochial places, and other
places following, that is to say, Allhallows-o'h-the
Walls, Allhftllows Goldsmith-street, the precinct of
Bedford, the precinct of Bradninch. the piecinctof the
Close, Saint- David, Saint Edmund, Saint George,
Saint John, Saint Kerrian, Saint Lawrence, Saint
Martin, Saint Mary Arches, Saint. Mary Major, Saint
Mary Steps, Saint Olave, Saint Pancras, Saint Paul,
§aint-Petrock, Saint Sidwell, Saint Stephen, and the
Holy Trinity, or some of them, in the city and the
county of the city of- Exeter, and the liberties of th,e
said city, in the county of Devon aforesaid; and (o
make and maintain all necessary bridges, culverts,
viaducts, tunnels, archways, embankments, buildings,
stations, wharfs, . depots, wharehouses, roads, ai:d
other woiks material or necessary to the said rail-
ways and the brandies thereto, for the more com-
plete use and enjoyment of the same icspectivelV 5
and it is intended to apply for powers, to be granted
in and by the said Bill or Bills, to authorise the
taking of such tolls, fares, dues, rates, rents, and
sums of money as shall be mentioned in the said Bill
or Bills, and for. purchasing, taking, and holding
lands, tenements, hereditaments, and premises, within
the said several boroughs, parishes, towns, town-
ships, wards, hamlets, precincts, chapelries, liberties,
districts, tythings, extra parochial places, and other
places before mentioned and described, for the pur-
pose aforesaid; and it is also intended to apply for
power, to be granted in and by the said Biil or Bills,
to deviate from the. Sr>id line of the said intended
rai lway or railways and the branches thereto, for
the making of which, respectively, powers are so ir.-. -
tended to be applied for as aforesaid, as the same'
will be denned in the said intended appl ica t ion , to
Parliament, to any extent not exceeding one hundred
yards on cither side of such line or lines and the
branches thereto as aforesaid.

And notice is hereby likewise given, that it is.
intended to apply for powers, to be granteJ in and



by the said Bill or Bills, as the same will be defined
•iu such application to Parliament, to divert. or alter
'all such road or roads as shall be necessary to be
diverted or altered iti the construction or formation
of such railway or railways and the branches thereto,
and also,.- to ; 'divert such navigable rivers, canals,
streams, or running . waters as the same may be re-
quired ;to be diverted for the construction or forrna-
'tion of such railway or railways, and the branches
'thereto as aforesaid ; and that is intended to abandon
or relinquish so much of the present rivers, canals,
•streams, or running waters as shall or may be ren-
dered unnecessary or useless by reason of such
diversion or diversions as aforesaid, or any of them. —
Dated this 3d day of November 1836.

Birkett and Co., Geo. Stephen, Solicitors for
. . the Bill.

is hereby given that applicationis intended
-*- to be made to Parliament in the ensuing session,
'for an Act to make and establish a cemetery for the
•interment of the dead, with one or more chapel or
chapels, and suitable approaches thereto, and other
conveniences connected therewith, within the several
parishes of Lyncombe and Widcomhe, Bathwick,
and Walcot, or some or one of them in the city and
borough of Bath and county of Somerset, and Wes-
ton, Chailecombe, Swainswick, Bath Easton, Bath-
aaipton otherwise Bath Hampton, and Claverton, or
some or one of them in the said county of Somer-
set.

And it is intended to apply for power, by the said
•Act, to purchase and hold lands within the said pa-
•rishes or some of them, and to raise money for the
purposes aforesaid. — Dated the 3d day of Novem-
.ber 1S36.

Mant and Bruce, Solicitors for the Bill.

•~j\JOTICE is hereby given, that application is
x intended to be made to Parliament during the
next session, for leave to bring in a Bill for making
'or maintaining a railway or railways from Sheffield
'to join the North Midland Railway, at or near to
"\Voodhouse-mill, with all necessary and proper
'stations,' works, and conveniences connected there-
•with, for the passage of coaches, waggons, and other
'carriages ; which railway is proposed to commence
5n the township and parish of Sheffield, in the west
riding of the county of York, at or near the Cattle-
market there, :aid to proceed thence to, or near to,
'Woodhouse-mill aforesaid, in the township and pa-
rish of Aston with Aughton. in the said riding, and
to pass from or through and into the several parishes
.of Sheffield, Rot: .er ham, and Hand?worth, and Aston
with Aughton and the several townships of Sheffield,
Attercliffe cum Darnall, 'I insley, Catciiff, Orgreuve,
llandsworth or Hands worth Woodhouse, and Aston
with Aiightnn, all in the said west riding of the
county of York.

w And notice is hereby also given, that the said Act
is intended to contain powers to deviate from the
line or lines laid out on the map or plan of such
intended railway or railways one hundred yards on
^ithei side thereof, save and except where the same

is or are intended to pass through landstcovered with
houses, and, in such case, to any extent, not exceeding
ten yards, on either side of the said railway or rail-
ways ;. and to contain a power to alter ,and divert
the line of the turnpike road from Worksop, in the
county of Nottingham, to Attercliffe aforesaid, at or
near to Woodhouse-mill aforesaid.

Bernard John Wake, Wilson and Younge..

Sheffield, 8th November 1836.

Marypcrt and Carlisle Railway*

1VJOTICE is hereby given, that application is
i,̂  intended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a Bill in order to obtain
an Act for making and maintaining a railway or
railways> to be called the Maryport and Carlisle
Railway, for the conveyance of goods, merchandise;
coal, lime, stone, slate, and other materials, and
also passengeis in waggons, carts, and other carriages
properly constructed', to be drawn or propelled by
horses, or bv steam or other locomotive power, with
all proper and necessary warehouses, quays, docks>
wharfs, landing-places, stations, bridges, culverts;
embankments, buildings, and other works and con-
veniences connected therewith ; which said railway
or railways is or are intended to commence at and
from the South-quay of the harbour of Maryport,
in the township of Ellenboiongh, in the parish of
Dear-ham, and county of Cumberland, and" near to
a certain coal steath or shed there situate, the pro-
perty and in the occupation of Humphrey Sen-
house, Esq. and to terminate by a junction with the
Newcastle and Carlise Railway,' at, in, or near a
certain field- or close of land, called by the name-
of Bog-field, belonging to Miss Eleanor Carlylc,.
and now in the occupation of William Henderson,
and which said close- or field is situate in the town-
ship of Botchergate, in the parish of Saint Cothbert,.
Caslisle, in the said county ; and''which- said--railway-
or railways, so intended to be made as aforesaid;
will go or pass into and through the several and re-
spective parishes, townships, and places following r.
that is to say, Ellenborough, Dearham, Maryport,
Birkby, Crosby, Ciosscanonby, Allerby, Oughterside,,
Aspatria, Bray ton, Gilcrux, Low Leathes, Arkleby.Par-
sonby, Wai thole,PlumblandjCvookdake, Dry fold, Wa-
terside, Aikbank, Scales, Langrigg, Bromneld, Waver—
ton (High and Low), Westwoodside, Eastwpodside;
Wigton, Micklethvvaite, Crofton, VV'hinnow, Thmsby,
Eastwoodside, Westward, Cardewlees, Cumdivods
Balaton, BucRabank (West), CummersSale, Saint
Mary Carlisle, and Saint Cuthbert Carlisle, Blackball
High, Blackball Low, and Botchcrgate,or some or one
of them, all in the county of Cumberland ; and it is
also intended to apply for powers, to he-granted by the
said Bill, to authorise the taking of such lares, tolls,
dues, rates;.and sums of money, as shall.be men-
tioned in the ..said Bill j and for purchasing and hold-
ing lands, tenements, and hereditaments within the
said several townships and places, or elsewhere, for
the purposes aforesaid'5 and that it is also intended
to applv for powers, to be granted by the said in-
tended Act, .to deviate from the line or lines of the
said intended railway or railways, as the same will be
defined by the said' intended "application to Parlin-
nienty to any extent not exceeding oue.huiidred,ya?d*
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-either .gid<? ,0f $jc.h .,li»e$- — Bated, this 18th -.day

° (peorge Gill Moun&ey, < Carlisle, Edward Ty-
jSon, Marypoct, Solicitors for -the Hill.

,/$tratford-u.po.n- Avon Canal ̂ 'Navigation.

MO'IICE is hereby given, that application is in
if ended .to be made .to Pjwliament in the next

Session for leave to bring in a Bill to repeal, elter, or
anaend, and to extend and consolidate the powers and
provisions of the ,several Acts following that is to
say — ail Act passed in the 33d year -of the reign of
Ms iljfcte Majesty King George the Third, intituled '' an
Ae.t-ifpr -making and maintaining a Navigable Canal
fcpjn tl^e Worcester and Birmingham Canal Naviga-
tion, in 'the parish of King's Norton, into the borough
of Stratford-upon-Avon, and also certain Collateral
CfeiS from the said intended Canal •" an Act tpassed
in ,t;he 3.>th year of the reign of his said late Majesty
KingiGeprge (;he Third, intituled " an Act for making
a 'Navigable Cut from theStratford-upon-AyonCanal,
in Iheiparish of .Lapwprth, into the Warwick and B,ir-
lajggham Canal, in the manor of Kingswood, in the
CQUiity.of Warwick ;":an Act passed in the -.'fifth year
of- the- reign of his^said late Majesty King George the
Third, intituled " $n .Act for authorising the 'Company
•of Proprietors ,pf, the Stratford-upon-Ayon Canal -Na-
vigation to V;ary :tjhe .course of certain parts of the, said
Canal, directed to be made by -an Act passed in the

• 3^y€£rvof ;the -reign1 of his pres.ent Majesty, and also
to<make a Branch put. of ,th.e said Canal, ,and also to
\afcy,thejcpurse of ajNaFigable Gut directed to be made

vfrqai.$he s_aid,§tratfQrd :uppan-Avpji*Ganal, in the parish
Qf'.Lapw.prth, into, -the Warwick and JBiraiingham
C?$taj> ina,th,e manor. of JKing^wpod, in, the, county of
Warwick by another .Act passed (in the 35th year of
the^eign of his present ])$ajesty, and "for .amending
the, said Aqts.,j" . an Act passed in .the .49th year of the
reign, of his said late Majesty K-ing G;eprge the Third,
intituled- •" an Apt. to amend <and enlarge the powers
of the several Acts Delating., to %e Stratfpi d-.tvpo.n-Avon
Canal Navigation ,j" an Act p.a^sed in. the 55th year
of $ie iiejgn of his said late Majesty King George the
Third, intituled " an. Act. to -amend several A.cts of his
present Majesty for making the .;Stratford-:iippn-Avon
CanaXNavig-ation,;" And an Act passed in.the..:'7t;h
year pf the jeign.of his said lajte Majesty Kiag,George
the. Third, dntituled " an Act .to enable the Company
pf Proprietors of ,the Stratford- uponcA von CanalvNaT
vigatipn to raise money to discharge their deb,ts and
to cpmplete the said Canal." -^\joid 4t is intended to
take -powers to r,epeal,. alter, -Aiary, or increase the .se-
veral tonnages, tolls, rates, and -duties authorised .to be
-collected under -the said. Acts.-, ,And notice (is hereby
also given, thot powers will be coritainqd, in .the .s,aid
hill for enlargmgthe presqut lleservQir .situate -at Earls
Wood, in the parish of Tanworth, in,,-the [County of
W'anvick, ;by extending the sam,e inrthe ;sa.54 parisji .of
"T'ariwprth, and into the -parishes of\Splihtitl, in the said
•county of Warwick,, and. pf :Bepley,,-in' the said. county
of Worcester, or one of -^herxij witli'^wJi .channels,
feeders, ;works, and conyeniences,,:as may be accessary

. jn the -said parishes, or any :of rthem, and also for
making and constructing a ;ne\v Reser-viiir ;0r Resier-
yoirs, and sufficient.chanrielsy feeders,. w,ork«, .and cpn-
vcnipucies to the s:une-j; or to the said c;mal, in and
through -the. parishes . or -tpw.nshjps of

ortlj^ igolihull, Hainpten-in-Ai'den, Nuthurst,
Wpottpn Wawe^n, JJllenhall, Aspley,
Mockley, Crowley, and Botley, .in the said
.of Warwick, and of Bepley and King's ,Norton,. ja
the said county of Worcester, or sprue or ,one pf :

them. And notice is hereby also given, that it .is jip-
tended to take .and divert into the said canal, ,,o,r
into the .present Res ryoir at -Earls Wood, or .any ,
.enlargement thereof, ,or into such new Reservoir .or
Reservoirs to be made ,under the provisions of ..{he
said intended bill, for the purposes of the .said Canal,
the waters ,pf .a certain bro.ok called Inkford .Br^pjk,
situate .in the.said parishes of Tanworth, .Soli.hujl,
and King's Norton, or.:spme or.one of them. .And
also the waters of a .certain,other brook called,.AJde>t
Hanger Brook otherwise Older Hanger Brook, situate
in the .said parishes or .townships of 'Tanworth,
Beoley, VVootton Wawen, Uillenhall, Aspley,
Fordhall, Mockley, Crowley, and Botley, or one
of .them. And also ;the Caters of a .eertaia
other brook .called .Nuthurst Brook, situate 4n -the
said parishes or townships of Tanworth, Harn,pto,n-
in-Arden, Lapworth, and |Nutbur.st, or one -of them.
—.Dated thisjth.day,pf N.oy.eiuber, 18.36.

Thomas Hunt, J. W. and G. Whateleyt Solicitors
1 for the Bill.

JVT.OTICE is hereby given that application js in%
^* tended to be made tp 'Parliament in the next
session, for an Act to make and' maintain a railway, :

with all proper works and conveniences connected
therewith or required for the same, commencing at
the Cheltenham and Great Western :Uuion Rail-
way, in a certain .field nearColdpool Farm, belong-' •'
ing to Joseph Ellis Viuer, Esq. .and in his occupation,
and in the parish of Badgewoi.th, in the county of
Gloucester, and terminating at the Great Western ' -
Railway, at or near the road leading from Milton to
East Ilsley, in the parish of Milton, in the county of
Berks 5 and which said Railway is intended to pass
from, in, through, and into the several parishss>
townships, and extra-parochial or other places fol-
lowing, that.is'to say, Badgeworth, Uphatherley.
Westa.il, Naimton, Sandford, Alstone, Arle, Lcck- .'
hampton, Chelr.enham, Charlton . Kings, Cudnall^, :

Andoversford, JDowdeswell, Shipton Solers, Whit-
tington,. Sevenhampton, Syreford, Shipton Olive,
Withington, Broadwell End, Compton Abdalc, .
Compton Casey, Yanworth, Haselron, Chedwojrth^ <
Stowell,,Coin Deane, Coin Rogers, Coin St. Dennis,
Cak-ot,.;Ablington, Winspn, Bibury, Arlington, Coin
St. Aldwins, Quennington, Hatherop, East Leach
Turville, East Leach Martin, .Southrop and Fyfield,
or some of them, all in the county of Gloucester^
Broughton Poggs, Broadwell, Kencott Clanfieldj
Filkins, Little Clanfield, ..Grafton, ]iampton and
Kehnscott, or some of them, -all in the county of
O.xford j Langfurd, Little Farringdpn, Lou-er New-
ton, Buckland, Fyfield, Hinton VValdridge, Pusey,
Long\vorth, Chamey Basset, Lyford, Kingston Bat,T .
pu'ze/'Garford, East Hanney, West Hsinuey, Marc-
hum, Drayton, Frilfbrd, Steventori and Milton, or
some of them, all in the county of Berks. Arid also
to make and maintain a Ijiauch railway, comiiienc-
ing from the said ]iriucip.al or main railway,.in a
cei'tain -field belo.tiging to Colonel George Krag^e
.P-roivse Prinu, in .ihe ocqupatjoB, of Tl
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and-in the parish of Cheltenham'in the county of
Gloucester, and terminating in a pieoe of enclosed
ground belonging to the General Hospital Committee
or their Trustees, and in their own occupation, 'and
in the parish of Cheltenham in the county of Glou-
cester ; and passing from, in, through, and into the
several parishes, townships, and extra-parochial or
other places following, that is to say, Cheltenham,
Sandford, and Naunton, some or one of them.

And notice is hereby also given, that power will
be applied for in the said Act to divert or alter, in
such cases as it 'may be necessary or expedient for
the purposes aforesaid, the course of all, any, or
either of the several turnpike roads passing through
Of into the several parishes, townships, and extra-
parochial or other'places following, that is to say,
Cheltenham, Leckhampton, Charlton Kings, Dowd.es-
well, Whittington, Shipton Solers, Shipton Olive,
Chedworth, Coin St. Dennis. Stovvell, Coin Deane,
Arlington, Coin St. Aldwins, Hatherop, Quenning-
ton, and Southrop, or some of them, all in the
county of Gloucester; Clanfield, in the county of
Oxford ; Lower Newton, Hinton Waldridge, Pusey
Buck land, West Hanney, East Hanney, Garford,
Kihgstone, Marcham, Drayton, Steventon and
Milton, or some of them, all in the county of
Berks.

And notice is hereby also given, that power will
be applied fot in the said Act, to deviate from the
line . of railroad and branch railroad respectively
Jaid down in the rnap or plan and section depo-
sited, or to be deposited, under the standing orders
of Parliament, to any extent not exceeding one hun-
•dred yards on either side of such railroad and blanch
railroad respectively. —Dated this 9th day of No-
vember 1636.

Howzrd and Croft, Solicitors, Cheltenham.
• I

"JVTOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
J-' tended to be made to Parliament in the next
session, for an Act to alter, amend, explain, and
enlarge the powers and provisions of an Act. parsed
in the third year of the reign of His preset Majesty
King William the Fourth, intituled " An. Act for
making a railway from Whitby to Pickering, in the
north riding of the county of York >' and that it is
also proposed to take power by such intended Act to
raise a further sum of money for the purposes
•of the said railway.—Dated this 10th day of
"November 1S3'>.

Henry Belcher, James Walker, Solicitors to
the Company.

E is herebv given, that application is in-
'•*• tended to be made to Parliament during the next
session, for leave to bring in a Bill, in order to obtain
nn Act, to alter, extend, nnd amend certain powers
and provisions in the several Acts of Parliament of
the thirty-third, thirty-eighth, and forty-ninth of
George the Third, relating to the Stainforth and
•Keadby Canal navigation, in the counties of York and
Lincoln; and to enable the Company of Proprietors
of the said navigation to sell, transfer, or otherwise
convey that navigation, with the lands; and heredita-
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ments thereunto belonging, to the Company of Pro-
prietors of the navigation of the River Dun ; and to
enable the said last mentioned Company to purchase
and hold the said Stainforth and Keadby canal,
lands, and hereditaments, and to vest the powers and
authorities contained in th« said several Acts in the
said Company of Proprietors of the navigation of the
River Dun.—Dated this 10th day of November 1836.

W. Beckitt, Clerk to the said Stainfoith and
Keadby Canal Company,

Ellcsmere and Chester Canal.
"TVTOTICE is hereby given, that applicntibn is in-
•*-^ --tended to be made to Parliament in' the next
ensuing session, for leave to bring in a Bill to> alter,
amend, and enlarge the powers and provisions of an
Act, passed in the seventh and eighth year of the
reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
intituled " An Act to amend and enlarge the powers
and provisions of the several Acts relating to the
Ellesmere and Chester Canal navigation ;" and of
another Act, passed in the eleventh year of His said
late Majesty's reign, intituled t( An Act to enable the
Company of Proprietors of the Ellesmere and Chester
Canal to make a reservoir, and to establish vessels
for the conveyance of goods from Ellesmere-port
across the River Mersey, and also to amend and
enlarge the powers of the Act relating to the'said
canal;" and that it is intended to obtain power for
the said united Company to raise money for ihe
several purposes of the said two several recited Acts,
upon the credit of the rates, tolls, and duties granted
by the same Acts, or by an increase or alteration
of such rates, tolls, and duties or by new and
additional rates, tolls, and duties, or by some other
means to be provided for by such Bill. '

Pottis and Johnson, Solicitors.
Chester, November 5, 1§36.

Birmingham, Dudley, Stourbridge^and Wolverhamp-
ton Railway. .""""

N OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to .be made to Parliament in the

.ensuing session, for leave to bring in a Bill, and to
obtain an Act, to make and maintain a railway,
with proper works and conveniences connected there-
with, commencing in the parish of Saint Martin, in
the borough of Birmingham, in the county of War-
wick, and terminating in the parish, township, or
borough of Wolverhmnptoi), in the county of Staf-
ford ; and also a branch out of the same railway,
with proper works and conveniences thereto, com-
mencing in the parish of Tiptou otherwise T'ibbing-
lon, in the s;iid county of Stafford, and terminating at
or in the parish of Kinver otherwise Kinfare, in the
said county of Stafford ; which said railway and the
branch railway therefrom is or are intended to be
made and t-o pass from,1 in, through, and intQ^the
several parishes, townships, Inutile: s, liberties,
extra-parochial and othei places of Saint Martin and
AU Saints, in the borougb*; .of Birmingham^, irt
the county of Warwick ; HancRwoithj Smeth'wk-k ,
Harbourn otherwise Harborne/'- West; Bromwich
Rowley Regis, Tipton otherwise Tibhington, Upper
Gornal, Lower Gornal, Coseley, vWood Set'toa,
Sedgley, Ettintjsb.allj -Brierlay, Bils'tbn otherwise

E



Bilstone, Wolverhampton, Ringswinfjprd, the Level)
the Dclph, the Black Delph, Penn's-Hill, Amblecote
otherwise Amblccoat, Rowley Summery, and Kinver
otherwise Kiufare, in the county of Stafford ; Hales-
owen, Oldbury otherwise Oldbury Wallaxall, in the
county of Salop ; Dudley, borough of Dudley, Ne-
therton, Upper Dudley-wood, Lower Dudley-wood,
Mushroom-green, Pensnett, OMswinford, Stourbridge,
Amblecote otherwise Amblecoat, and Pcdmore, in
the county of Worcester, or some of them.

And notic^is hereby also given, that power will
be applied for in the said intended Act to deviate
from £he line of the said intended railway and
brarich 'railway, as the same will be delineated in
the'plans thereof to be deposited with'the respective
Clerks of the Peace for the said counties 'of 'Warwick,
Stafford, Salop, an'd Worcester, to any extent hot
c'xccecHrig one hundred yards on -either side of
such line or lines; and also power to 'divert and
alter Hie 'present line or course of certain turnpike
roads on the line of, or mter'sected by, the said 'rail-
way .and /branch'' railway respectively. —Dated this
5th day- of November 183t>.

Tyndall and Rawlins, Solicitors, Birmingham.

TVTOTlCE is hereby given, that application is in-
'-*-̂  tended to be made to Parliament in the next
session, for an Act to. make, carry, and maintain a

'railway or railways, tramroad or tramroads, with
proper warehouses, wharfs, quays, landing-places,
bridges, and other works and conveniences thereto,
'and also with carriages properly constructed to be
propelled thereon by .locomotive steam engines or
•other sufficient power., for the passage of waggons,
carts, and other carriages, horses, cattle, and pas--
setJgers, commencing at a certain close or field, now
In tillage, heretofore part of a pasture field, called
Broken Brea Pasture, belonging to, and in the .occu-
pation of, Robert Jaques, Esq. situate) in the town-
ship and parish of -Ensby, and near to, or adjoining
-to, Saint Trinian's, in the said parish, and extending

.•from thence to the termination, of-the line of the
Great North of England Railway', adjoining to the
highway-/leading . from: Croft-bridge-to Hurworthj
in'the .'county of Durham, and situate in the town-
ship of Hunvorth, in the parish of' Hurworth afore-
said ; which Said railway or railways, tramroad or
tramfoads, v\ iih the : 'warehouses, wharfs, quays,
inmling-.places, bridges, "'tyoris,' conveniences, ap-

,pendfigesj .and appurtenances thereto as aforesaid,
is and are intended to be made, carried, arid main-
tained in, through, to, from, und out of the several
.parishes following, that is to say, Easby, Cattcrick,
Middleton Tyas, Gilling, and Croft, all in the county
of York, and the-parish of Hurworth, in the-county

• / * J

of -Buf'ham, or some of 'them, or some pnrt or parts
of "them ; and also in, through; to, from, and out of

,tne"-. several townships, h'amlets, chapdiies, con-
,'sta-bienes, or places following.'that is to say, Eashy,
'Uroinpton-upon-Swal^VScoiton, Uckcrby, jVi pulton,
Mitfdletnn 'i yas, NoHn Cowton C'owton South, and
C-roft, all in the said county of -Yotk, ;md Munvorth,
in.-fch'e said county of Durham ; in which said Act
provisions arp:- intended -to be ;xmde for .levying, j
ix'-iiectmg, rJbd taking certain tolls and. duties for. j

.passing along the railway or railways, and. for -tfte
use.of 'the "said warehouses, wrjarfs,'landing-places,
works, and. 'convenience's^ arid powers will be
obtained ior 'diverting the course of the several
stream's, brooks, arid rivulets in the line or lines of
the said intended railway or railways as may be
found "necessary j and for enabling fhe-bwnqrs and
Occupiers of lands, through which the said .raijway
6r railways shall pass, to make and -lay collateral
branches "into'tri'e same raihvay or railways.—-TDated
this -8th -day 'of November ;1836.

OWwdl Tontlin.

'Gr'nnd ''Connection R'ailvvay.

is hereby given, that application its -m-
n'ded -to be 'tnade to Parliament in the ne'xt

session, for aii Act to make and maintain a railway,
with proper works and conveniences connected there-
with, commencing by a junction with the 'Birming-
ham and Gloucester Railway, at or near a -.certain
field or piece of pasture land, belonging to the^Right
Honourable Earl SonVers, in the occupation of
Thomas Harris, near Abbott's- wood, in the 'hamlet
of Wad'borough, in the 'parishes, of Saint -Andrew
T?ershore,i and 'Holy' Cross Pershore, or. one. of. them,
in the county of Worcester, numbered 1 4 on ' the
plan of the said Birmingham and Gloucester Rail-
way, deposited with -the Clerk of the Peace for the
said county of Worcester, and terminating iby a
junction with the Grand Junction Rail way, 'at or
near a certain field or piece of arable land, belonging
to Thomas Shaw Hcllier, Est| 'in the occupation of
Willitjm Mannix, Doctor of Medicine, in the parish
of Bushbury, near Wplvfcrhampton, in the county of
Stafford, numbered 2 on the ;plan of the said Grand
Junction Railway, deposited with the Clerk of the
Peace for the said county of Stafford.

And also to make and maintain i a.jM'anch railway
from the said intended fail way, so proposed to be
made as aforesaid, commencing at or -near a certain
field or pieee of pasture land, belonging to his Grace
the Duke of Cleveland, in the occupation of Richard
Timmis, and adjoining the Birmingham canal, in
the parish of W-olvcrhaiupton, in the county of
Stafford, and terminating by a junction with the
Grand Junction Raihvay, at or near a certain field
or piece of pasture land, belonging to John Gough,
Esq. called \Vaterfield Croft, in t;;e occupation of
William Fowler, in the township of Wednesfield,
in the parish of \Volverhanipton, in the said county
of Stafford, numbered Cl on the plan of the said
Grand Junction Railway, deposited with the Clerk
of the Peace for the said county of Stafford.

And also to make and maintain a branch railway
from the s:-iid intended raihvay, so proposed to he-
made as aforesnid, commencing at or near a certain
field or piece of arable land, belonging to John
Hoclgei.ts Foley, Esquire, in the occupation of John
Yard ley,, in the 'parish of Kinfare, in the county of
Stafford, and terminating at or near a certain field or
piece of 'pasture land, belonging to the Reverend
Edward 'Umvin, eletk, in the occupation of Jobn.
Mce!<, in the unviie.hip 'of Stoj..u.bwdge,'iri the parish.
of. Oldswuifprdj. in'; the county of. Worcester., ,
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And .ilsq tg mal^e and maintain a branch railway

from the said intended railway, so proposed to be
made, as aforesaid, commencing, at or near a certain i
othor field or piece of arable land, belonging to the
said JohnHodgetts Foley, Esquire, in the occupation
of John Yardley, in the parish of Kinfare aforesaid,;
and terminating'' by a junction with the said last
proposed branch railway, at or near a certain field
or piece or parcel of land, belonging to the devisees
in trust, under the will of the late John William
Earl of Dudley, in the occupation of Mr. Charles
Gra-zebrook, in the parish of Kinfare aforesaid.

Which said proposed railway and branch railways
is and are intended to be made and to pass in, from,
through, or into the several parishes, townships,
hamlets, liberties^ and extra parochial and other
places of Saint Andrew Pershore, Holy Cross Per-
shnre, Saint Andrew otherwise Holy Cross Pershore,
Wadborough, Stoulton, Kempsey, Norton juxta
Kempsey, Littleworih, Saint Peter the Great, Whit-
tington. Saint Martin, 'Claines, Astwood, Hindlip
otherwise Hendlip otherwise Hinlip, Martin Hiis-
singtree, Salwarp otherwise Salwarpe, Ombersley,
D.overdale, Droitwich, borough of Droitwich, Saint
Peter Droitwich, Westwopd, Hampton Lovett,
Elmley Lovett, Elmbridge, Hartlebury, Torton,
Stone, Rushock, Kidderminster, borough of Kid-
derminster, foreign of Kidderminster, Chaddesley
Corbett, Churchill, Hagley, Pedmore, Oldswinford,
Stourbridge, Wolverley, or spme of them, in the
county of Worcester ; Claines, Saint Martin, Saint
Nicholas, Saint Peter the Great, or some or one of
them, in the city and borough of Worcester, and
coanty of the same city ; Cle'nt, Kinfare otherwise
Kiaver, Kingswinfotd, Himley, Womborne other-
wise Won>bouTne, Swindon, Oreton, Penns Lower
Penn, Upper Penn, Tettenhall, Tettenha,!! Regis,
Compton, Wightwick, Wolverhamptorij borough of
W.olverhampton, Wednesfield, Bu.shb.ury, \Vhitting-
tuh, or some of them, in the county of StalFord.

Arid notice is hereby also given,-that power will
b& applied for, in the .said intended Act,-to deviate
ffom tthe several lines of the said intended railway
and branch railways, for the making of which rc-

-.p'ectively powers are so intended 4o be applied for
_as aforesaid, to any extent .not.c^cjcecling one hundred
yards on either side of such lines.

And notice is hereby also given, that,, in the said
-intended Act, -power will be applied for to make a
.-dcvi&iio.R-'or alteration in the line or course of the
"Ssr-tttrike- -road leading from Wolverhampton to
• Bridgaorth, in the parish of Wolverhampton afqre-
s&:d.—Dated this 1st day of -November 1-836-

Gitjkrm and Son, ,W. S. P. Hughes, Worcester,
Solicitors for the said Act.

Severn Navigation.
"OTICE is .hereby given,, thai application is in-

ctendexl to.be made .to'Parliament in the next
Session, for leave.to bring.in a Bill-for Improving the
>Jsv^ition of the River Severn, from a jilaec called
Stone Bench, ia the parish of Elmorc, in the county
-of Gksjces.ter, to the. city .of-Worcester, anil .froin
thence to .a brook, called Gladder or. \VldtehoiiKC
Brook, ia the4padsh of Areleyliwigs, in-tlic toiHUy of
Worcester, by widening, de^ening, ckansing', cui-
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banking;, extending, and enlarging the *M^4 River, and
by altering and diverting the cour'se thereof in Qertain
pUc.es, and muring IH&W cuts for the purpose qf avoid-
ing angles, and bridges, and for rendering the Navi-
gfttio^moce commodious in other respects; and which
River SaveiTk, the Navigation whereof is so proposed
to be improvedas aforesaid,^ situatewithiu, or parses
from, through, into, or nearujitp the several parishes,
townships, hamlets, or places of JSlmqre, Wpolsttpp,
Quedgley, Hampstead, Minstecworth, Lanthony,
otherwise South Hamlet; Little worth,'I uffiey, Churg-
ham, Linton, Over, Highnapi, Saint Mary, de Lode,
Saint Nicholas, Wottoh Saint Mary Barton Saint
Mary, Barnwood, Upton Saint Leonard, Vill of
Wotton, North Hamlet, Twigworth Saiiit Catherine;
Longford Saint Catherine.'King's IJolme Saint Mary,
Saint Michael, Barton Saint Michael, Longford Saint
Mary, the Vineyard Hill, W album Mead, A'lhey Island,
the Town Ham, Little Mead, the Castle of Gloucester,
Sandhurst, Maiseruore, Ashleworth, Hasfie'd, Norton,
Deerhurst, 'J irley, and Forthampton, iri the county 6f
Gloucester^ Saint Owen, Saint Nicholas, Saint Mary
de Lode, North Hamlet, and the 1?own Ham, in the
city and borough of Gloucester, Tewkesbury, South-
wick and Park, My the and Mythe Hook," in the bo-
rough of Tewkesbury, in the said county of Glouces-
ter ; Chaceley, Bushluy, Ripple, Queenhill, Holdfast,
Upton-upon-Severn, Earl's Creome, Hanley, S'evera
Stoke, GreatMalvem, Madresfield,€levelodej Powicfc,
Kempsey, Saint Peter the Great, Saint John in Bed-
wardine, Hallow, Claines, Grimley, Ombersley, Holt,
Shawley, Asiley, Hartlebury, Arelcy Kings, Lovrer
Mitton, and the. Foreign of Kidderminster, in tlie
county of Worcester; Saint Alban, Saint Andrew,
All Saints, and Saint Clement, in the city and bo-
rough of Worcester.; andS;uvu -Peter the Great, Saint
Michael in Bedwardine, the College Precincts, Saint
Clement, and Claines, in the borough of Worcester.'
And it is also intended to include in the said Bill pow*
ers for" making cuts, locks, weirs, dams, sluices,
bridges, and approaches thereto, drains, culverts,
piers, docks, wharfs, quays, landing places, embank-
ments, towing paths, and other works, for the pur-
poses aforesaid, or in relation thereto, in or through
the several parishes, townships, hamlets, or places
hereinbefore mentioned, or some of them ; and par-
ticularly for building a new bridge in the parish of
Upton-upon-Severn aforesaid, near the scite of the
present bridge there, and for making roads, avenues,
and approaches thereto, or for altering, repairing, or
re-constructing the said present bridge, and altering
or diverting the Turnpike Road leading to the same,
as may be deemed most advantageous, or as occasion
may requite.. Andaiso, for diverting so nraeli and such
parts of the said .river, within the said parisb.es, town-
ships, hamlets, or places of Lantlinny, otherwise South
Hamlet, North Hamlet, .Saint M^ry de Lode, S.aiht
Nicholas, the Town Ham, MaSsfepipre, Barnwood,
Wo (.ton Saint, Mary, Upton Spirit Leonard,. -j^Jver,
Hiohnam, Churchani, Deerhursl, • ar\d Fortp.ajBp.toni
in the county of-Gloucester aforesaid ;.-§jaict Mary de
Lode, North .Hamlet,, and the.Town Hana, .in ftie qiy
and borough of Gloucester aforesaid.; tipd Bush\ey,
Hippie, Upton-upou-Severn, 'Hartley, Severn Siofce,
Madresneld, Greai.Mal.yeirn,CleV'eiod'e,PowickJ Grifti-
ley, Claine.s, Ombersley, MbJt̂ S)iraw}e.y,. Astley, r.nd
Hiir-tlebacy, in the county of -W^rcf^jteh- afbvesaid, as
by reason of any l<tteral cuts, locks, \vcirs; or other
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works, shall be Tjeccssajry; for carrying into effect the
.proposed improvements^' And it is intended "to insert
pp'wers in the said Bill to levy Tolls and Rates upon
all ships, barges, bo ts; vessels, and craft, goods,
wares, and merchandizes, navigating or carried upon
the said river, so far as the said improvement shall
extend. And nof.ice is hereby also given, that power

• will be contained in the said Bill to divert into the
said River Severn, or into some extension or variation
thereof, or cut communicating therewith, a part of the

.water from^. the Gloucester and Berkeley Canal.—
• Dated this Sth day of November, 1836.

Bedford and Pidcoclc, Solicitors to the said!
Bill. ,

OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for an Act to make and maintain a railway
or railways, with proper warehouses, wharfs, land-
ing places, tunnels, bridges, works, roads, and con-

• veniences adjoining thereto,' or connected therewith,
for the passage of waggons, carts, and other car-

. riages properly constructed, commencing at or near
to Brook-street, situate in the parishes of Saint

_ Oswald and Saint John the Baptist, and near to a
wheelwright's shop, in the occupation of Joseph
Newhall, in the city of Chester, and county of the
same city, and thence extending to, or passing
through or into, the several parishes of Saint Oswald

' and Saint John the Baptist, or one or both of
them, both in the said city of Chester, and county

. of the same city, and^of Saint Oswald,. Saint John
. the "Baptist, Plemondsthll otherwise Plemstall,

Christleton, Waverton, Tarvin, Tattenhall, Bunbnry,
Acton, Nantwich, i Coppenhall otherwise Church
Coppenhall, and Barthomley, or some of them, all
in the county of Chester; and through or into the
several townships, hamlets, or places of the -city

.of Chester, and county of the same city, Newton
othersvise Newton by Chester, Great Boughton,
Little Bough ton, Spittal, Boughton, Littleton,

. Christleton, Row ton, Saighton, Waverton, Hatton,

. Cotton Edmunds, Cotton Abbotts, Foulk Stapleford,
Huxley, Golbourne below, Newton otherwise New-

: ton by Tatterihall, Tattenhall, Beeston, Tiverton,
.Bunbury, Tilston 'otherwise Tilston Fearnall, Alpra-
ham, Calveley, Wardle, Stoke, Cholmondeston, Aston
.otherwise Aston juxta Mondrum, Worleston, Leigh-
ton, Wolstanwood, Monks Coppenhallj Church
Coppenhall, and Crewe, or some of them, all in the
said city of Chester, and county of the same-city,
and -in the said county of Chester, and terminating

.by a {unction with the Grand Junction Railway,
at or near to a certain place, in the said .township of
Crewe, in the said parish of Barthomley, adjoining to

"where the Grand-Junction Railway intersects, or is
intended to intersect, the turnpike-road between
Sandbach and Nantwich, in the said • county of
Chester; and that it is also intended, by the said
Act, to take power to deviate from the line or lines

. of the said railway, as the same is intended to be
laid out on the plans, thereof, hereafter to be de-
posited with the Clerks of the Peace for the county
of Chester, and for the county of the city of Chester
to any extent not exceeding one hundred yards on
either side of-'the said railway, save and except
where the same is intended to pass through lands

covered.with, houses, and, in such htse, to , any
extent flot exceeding-ten yards on either side of the
said railway.— Dated this 2d day of November 1836,

Henry Kelsall, Chester, Solicitor..

South Midland Counties Railway.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application1 is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the ensuing

session, for an Act to make and maintain a railway
or railways, erections, and all other -necessary works
which .may be required or connected therewith,
which said railway or railways is or are intended to
commence, by a junction with the London and
Birmingham Railway, at or near a certain place,
caHed Courteenhall-pits,in the parish of Courteenhal),
in the county of Northampton, and terminating, by
a junction with the Midland Counties Railway, at or
near the point where the said Midland Counties
Railway is intended to cross the Wigston and Ayks-
ton-road, in 'the parish of Great Wigston, in the
county of Leicester, and passing from, in, through,
and into the following parishes, towns, townships,
lordships, liberties, extra parochial, or other places,
or some of them, that is to say, Courteenhall, Blis-
woith, Collingtree, Milton otherwise Middleton
Malsor, Wootton, Hardingstone, Cotton End, Far
Cotton, and Duston, all in the said county of North-
ampton j All Saints/ Saint Peter, and Saint Se-
pulchre, all in or near the borough of Northampton,
in the said county of Northampton ; certain extra
parochial or reputed extra parochial lands or places,
not designated or known by any particular names,
in or near the said parish of Saint Sepulchre, Kings-
thorpe, Boughton, Pitsford, Brixwprth, Hanging
Houghton, Lamport, Maid well, Draughton, Kel-
marsh, Arthingworth, Great Oxendon, Bravbrooke.
Little Oxendon, East Farndon, and Little Bowden,
all in the said county of Northampton; Great
Bowden, Lubenham, Foxton, Smeeton otherwise
Smeeton Westerby, Kibworth Beauchamp, Kib-
worth Harcourt, Burton Overy, Great Glenn, New-'
ton Harcourt, and Great Wigston- aforesaid, all in the
said county of Leicester ,• with a branch from the
said intended railway, commencing at or near the
junction with the said Midland Counties Kaihvay,
in the parish of Great Wigston aforesaid, and termi-
nating by a junction with the Leicester and Swan-
nington Railway, at or near a certain place, calle'd
Foss-lane; in the lordship of Leicester Abbey, in the
said county of Leicester 5 and passing from, in,
through, and into the following parishes, townships,
lordships, liberties, extra parochial or other places,
or some of them, that is to say, Great Wigston
aforesaid, and' Knighton and Ayleston, both in the
said county of Leicester; Saint Margaret, Saint
Mary, the Newarke, the Castle View, Bromkings-
thorpe, New Found Pool, and Leicester Abbey
aforesaid, all in or near the borough of Leicester,
and in the said county of Leicester; and also with
another branch from the said intended railway, com-
mencing in the said parish of Lubenham, and ter-
minating in or near a certain field or place, in th'e
parishes of All Saints and Saint John, or one of
them, in or near the borough 'of Stamford,-in the
county of Lincoln, called the Eight Acre Piece, and
passing, from, in, through, and into the following
parishes, townships, lordships, liberties, extra pa-



rochial or other places, or. some -of them, that is to
say, JLubenham, and .Great Bowden -aforesaid,
Thorpe .Langton and Welham, bofh in the said
county of Leicester; WestonotherxTiseWestonby Wei-
land, SuttonBassett, and Ashley,all in the said county
of Noithampton ; Slawston, Medbourne, Drayton, •!
Bringhurst, and Great Eastpn, all in the said county
of Leicester ;. Caldecott, Lyddington, Thorpe orher-

•wise Thorpe by Water, Seaton, Moreott, Barrow-
den, South Luffenham, North JL/nrYenbam, Ketton,.
and Tinwell, all in the county of Rut land ; and the
said parishes of All Saints and Saint John, in or
near the borough of Stamford aforesaid ; and also
-with another branch, from the said intended railway,
commencing in a certain close or meadow, in the
.parish of Duston aforesaid, called Abbott's Meadow,
and passing along the same on the south west,bank:
.of the north branch of the River Nen, and extending
into and terminating in another close or meadow, ia
the said parishes of All Saints and Hardingstone
aforesaid, or one of them, in or near the said bo-
'rough of Northampton, and called Balm's Holme.-

It is also intended to apply for powers in the said
Act to take such lands, aad parts of lands, and
buildings as may be necessary for making and main-
taining the following horse, carriage, drift, and foot
roads from and to the said railway, that is to say,
a road commencing at the commencement of the said
intended railway, in the parish of Courteenhall, to
the public carriage road leading from Courteenhall to
Blisworth aforesaid, over lands or grounds, all in the
said parish of Courteenhall; another road, com-
mencing at a certain place, in the parish of Saint
Peter, in or near the said borough of Northampton,
and. county of Northampton, called Castle Orchard,
or site of the ancient castle, to communicate with
a certain street, in the said borough of Noi thamp-
•ton, called Gold-street, passing over or through
lands and buildings, all in the said parish of St. Peter ;
another road, commencing at the said Castle
.Orchard, or site of the ancient castle, to commu-
nicate with a certain other street, in the said borough
of Northampton, and county of Northampton, called
Quart Pot-lane, passing over l-ands and buildings,
all in the said parishes of Saint Peter and All Saints ;
and another road, commencing at or near the said in-
tended railway, in the parish of Great Bo\vden
aforesaid, and communicating with a certain street, in
the parish of Market Harborough, in the said county
of Leicester, called High-street, and' passing over
lands and buildings, in the parishes of Great Bow-
den and Market Harborough aforesaid.

It is also intended to apply for power in the said
Act to deviate from the proposed line of the said
intended railway and branches, to any extent not
exceeding one hundred yards on either, side of such
line and branches.

It is also intended to apply for powers in the said
Act to divert the course of .the River Nen, or certain
branches thereof, within the parishes of Harding-
stone, Duston, All Saints, and Saint Peter, aforesaid,
some or one them.

And it is also intended to apply for powers in the
_ "said -intended Act to authorise the taking, of such

laics, tolls, rates, dues, rents, or sums of money as shall
be mentioned in the said Act,.arid also for purchas-

ing and holding lands, tenements, buildings, heredita.*
ments, and other property within-the said several bor-
roughs, towns parishes, townships, lordships, liberties,
extra parochial or other pluces, for the purposes of the
said Act.—Dated this 1st day of November 1836.

Douglass and Abbey, Solicitors, Market
Harborough.

Northern and Eastern Railway.

N" OTICE is hereby given, that application is:in-
tended to. be made to Parliament in the next

session, for-leave to bring in a Hill for making, con-
structing, and maintaining a railway or railways-,
with proper warehouses, wharfs, lauding places',
tunnels, bridges, and suitable and .commodious erec-
tions, works, roads, communications, and conve-
niences attached thereto or connected therewith,
which said railway or railways is or are intended to
commence at the depot of, and to form a. junction
with, the intended railway from .London- to Cam7

bridge (for making which an Act was obtained during
the last session of Parliament), near to the town
of Cambridge, in a piece or pieces of ground on the
south side of the River Cam, near to a certain farm
house, called • Eddleston Farm, in the parish of.
Trump'ington, in the county of Cambridge, and. to-
proceed from thence and to pass from, in, through,
or into the several .parishes, towns, townships,.ham-
lets, extra parochial or other places of Trumpington,
Granchester, Little Saint Mary. Cambridge otherwise
Saint Mary the Less Cambridge, Saint Giles

! Cambridge, Saint Peter's Cambridge, Chester-
ton, Impington, Girton, Histon, VVestwick; Oak-
ington, Cottenham, Long-Stanton Saint JYIichael,
Long-Stanton All' Saints, Hampton, Swavesey, Wil-
lingham, Over, Standyround, Whittlesea otherwise
Whittlesey, Whittlesea Saint Mary and Saint An-;
drevv's, Northey Gravel, and Thorney (the'.four
last mentioned parishes-being within the liberty of
the isle.of Ely), or some of them, in the county of
Cambridge; Earith, Bluntisham,• Bluntisbam cum
Earith, Colrie, Somersham, Pidley cum Fenton;
VVarboys, Wistow, Bury, Hamsey, Standground,
Farcet, and Staudground cum Farcet,. or some of
them, in .the county of Huntingdon ; Peterborough^
Saint John the Baptist Peterborough, Eastfield,
Newark, Eastfield with Newark, Longthorpe, Dogs-
thorpe, the Minster Precincts, Oxney, Eye, Paston,
Gunthorpe, Walton, Saint Martin's, Stamford -Baron,
Werrington, Newborough, Peakirk, Glinton, or
some of them, in the-county-of Northampton and
liberty of Peterborough ; Deeping Saint James,
Ma'rket Deeping, West Deeping, Deeping Fen,
Langtoft, Baston, Tallington, Uffington, Barholm,
Stow, Greatford, Thelford, Obthorpe, Thurlby,
Northorpe, Bourne otherwise Bourn, Dyke, Caw-
thorpe, Morton, Hanthorpe, Stainfield, Hacconby,
Dunsby, Kirkby Underwood, Rippinga'le, Dqwsby,
Graby,Aslackby,Laughton,Millr,hoipe, l'ointon,Sem-
pringham otherwise Semperingham, Oasby, Billing-
borough, Horbling,. Bridgend,. Threckiugham, Stow,
Swaton, Spanby, Scredington, Osvvarby,-Thorpe La-
timer, Helpringham, Burton Pedwardine, Little Hale,
Great Hale, rieckingtpn, Asgarby,. Kirkby Lay-
thorpe otherwise Kirkby le- Thorpe, Leasingham,
Sleaford, Howell, Ewerby, Ewerby Thorpe, Evedon,
Anwick) Ruskington, Dorington;otherwise Donilig-
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4on,i)igby, Rpiilstoh, Scoprt-ick, Kirkby-green, Bil-
lingliay, Walcott, Thorpe Tilriey otherwise Thorpe
Tinley, Tiiriberland, Martin, LinWood, Blankney,
Metheriiigbam, Dunston, Nocktbn otherwise Noc-
ton, Potterhariworth, Hanworth Booths, Branston,
All 3aiuts Branston, Branston Booths (the three
•last mentioned parishes being in the county of the
.•city of Lincoln), Heighington, Washingbrough
-otherwise Washingbbrough, Canwick, All Saints
(Janwick, Saint Botolph, Saint Peterat Gbwts alias
•Saint Peter in Goats, Saint Mary, Saint Man' le
Wigford (the six last mentioned parishes being in
the city of Lincoln), Saint Margaret's otherwise
•Saint Margaret's in the Close, in the borough of
Lincoln, Boutham, Skellingthorpe, Doddinton other-
wise Doddington, Saxelby otherwise Saxilby, Saxelby
with Ingleby otherwise Saxilby with Ingleby, New-
tdri, Kettlethorpe, Kettlethorpe and Laughterton,
'ToVkaey, Torksey with Harwich, Marton, Haxcy
otherwise HaXey, and Wroot, or some of them, in
the county of Lincoln; North Clifton, H'arby,
Thorney, Rampton, Cottam, Habblesthorpe, South
Lfeverton, North Leverton, Littleborough, Stourton
Pe Steeple otherwise Sturtpn le Steeple, West Bur-
tbn, South Wheatley, North Wheatley, Bole, Saund-
by> Beckinghana, in the liberty of Southwell and
Scrboby, Walkeringham, Gringley on the Hill
,o'th'erwis& (Sfin'geley on the Hill, Misterton, Stock-
with otherwise West Stockwith, Misson, tVumngley
otherwise Finningley, Blak'estone, and Awkley, or
sortie* of-them, in the county of Nottingham ; Blake-
.etbrie otherwise Blaxton, Finningley, Aukley other-
•vy.ise, Awkley, Cantley, Cantley Lodge., Kilholme,
JJramptbn, Ga'te-wood-end, Holme-house, Water-
•ton'; Armthbrpe, Streetthorpe, Hatfield, Hatfiolti
Wbbdhbusei Dunscroft, Stainforth, Long Sandall
.otherwise Sandall Parva, Kirk Sandall, Thbrne,
Barnby- upon- Dun otherwise Barnby-upon-Don,
Sand -Bramwith, Kirk Brafnwith, Fishlake, Fishlake-
la'n'es, WooEhouse, Braithwaite, Wbodend^ Kirk-
hoiir'se-green, West Field, Smulledge otherwise

-, Asson Thorp, Tith'e Dale, Hawkhouse-
i j Tfuirffleet, Hay wood, Cam.psall, Askron other-

wise ASketfi, Nbrtbn-co'lnriion, ^Norton Priory, Lady-
thbrp, Moss,Moseley, FetivVick, Wbmersley.,.Fulham,
Mag-end, Waldeft -Stubbs, Sykehouse, Snaith,

--Co^vick, Balne, Pollington, Whitley, Whitley Thorpe,
Great Heck otherwise Great Hick, Little Heck
oth'Sb'wise Little Hick/Gbildall otherwise ©ouldall,
WealSfid •otherwise Weadlaud, Heu&all, .Hurst
J<tJ6urtn6y,, Teiiiplehurst, Kellington, Kellingltyj
BeKghaU, High Egbrough, Low Egbrtmgh, Hood-
gr^n, 'Sherewood Hall, -Rbwle Hall, Chappie Had- ;
deSley 'b^herwise Haddles'ey Chap«), West Haddesley i
o'tliefvVise Haddle'sey West, Haddesley Enst or East :

•Hwldlesey., Birken otherwise Birkili, Gateforth, (

Burn, Bravton, Hambletbn, Thorpe Willoughby,'
Selby, Biggin, Wistow, and Cawood, in the liberty'
of ^ist'd^'Ga'wood and Otley, Ryther ofcherwise :

liither, Ryther with Ossendike otherwise Qzcmlike,,i
or ebtue of them, all in the West, riding of the county j
of York; Stillingfl'eet, -in 'the-east riding of the;
cbiinty of York ; Bbltbn:.Percy-,.Appleton Hbebiick, •
f$\m Appleton, Acaster JSelby, Acaster Malbis,
Colton, Bishopthbi:p"e, CopniUhthdrpe, Middlethorpe, j
KnaVesraife, Clementhorpe, -Nuiithorpe, Askafn i
Bryaih otherwise Askam -"jBfyan, Askhaui Richard
X>ringhouse otherwise Dringhouses., Hblgat.e other ,

wise Holdgnte otherwise HolegfUc, A'comb other-
wise Acombe, or soine of tliein, all in the west
riding of the county of York, or in the county of
the city of York; All Saints, North-street, Saint
John Micklegate otherwise Ouse bridge-end, Hol'v-
Trinity, Micklegate, Saint Martin cum Gregory',
Saint Mary Bishophill junior, Saint Mary Bishophi'll'
senior, or some of them, all in the city of York, and
county of the City of York, and west riding of
Yorkshire, or some or one of them, to and to ter-
minate or join the York and North Midland Railway
On the south side of, and near or adjoining to, the
turnpike road leading from York to Tadcaster, oh
or in a close or doses, piece or pieces of land, no<v
or late belonging to Henry R. Wood, Esq. and
now or late in the occupation of Thomas Wade, in
the parish of Saint Mary Bishophill junior, in the
township of Copmanthorpe, in the Ainstey and the
county of the city of York."

And notice is hereby also given, that in the said
Bill power will be contained to deviate from the
intended line or course of the said railway or raS-
ways to any extent, not exceeding one hundred
yards, on either side of such line.

Vizard and Leinan, Solicitors, ol , Lincoln's
inn-fields, London.

2d November 1836.

Sheffield, Ashton-under-Lyne, and Manchester
Railway.

l^TOTICE is hereby given., that application is in-
1 ̂  tended to be made to Parliament, in the next
ensuing session, for an Act to make and maintain a
railway or railways, wit.h proper works and con-
veniences connected therewith,' for the passage of
coaches, waggons, and other vehicles properly' con-
structed, to commence in the township and parish of
Sheffield, in the west riding of the county of York,
at or near a certain place called the New Cattle-
market, in Sheffield aforesaid, and thence passing
through or into the several parishes, townships.,
chapelries, hamlets, bierlows, districts, aiad ptac'es
of .Sheffield, Ecclcsfield, Tankersley, Silksro&e',
Penistone, Wnrtley, .Shef7idd, Biightside Biedutv,
TankeiT.ley, Wortley, Eccles'field, Brndfiold, SilkstDne,
Hu.nshelf, Ox spring-, Thurgolaud, Penistone, Thnr-k-
stone,..Langsett, VVadsley-bridge,, Birle.y>carr. Onghr.i-
brJdgey-Outhwai'jc/'Vharncliffe-'woodjCarlcoatcs, iinll-1"
house, Durnfoidbrid<*e., and Saltersbrook, ,all in-the
west, riding of the countv or"York ; 'Glossop .Dinting-,
Glossop, I-iadfield, Padfieid. SimonHley. and CharMs-
\Vorth, all iii the county'o'fDerbv: Mof.tnun-in-.Long-
dendale, Stock"port, Gn'dley,' Htthtersley, 'New&ofj,
^f-Taltby, Mottram-in-Lbngdendale, Tinfcwisle, Duki:i-
field, Hvde, Woodhead. and Fiowcryficld, all in the
county palatine of Chester; and Manchsb'ter/A^hts??!-
under-Lyne, 'Gorton, /Audefishaw, .Ashion-nnclgr-
Lync, Manchester, Ardxvick, 'and Opcnshaw.,-all in
the county palatine of .Lancaster, find to terminate.'
at or near a va'cant piece ;or parcel of ground, on the
east side of a certain street or place, called .'Stor-e.-
stre-et, >m4ihc town'ship .and parish of .Manchester, ki
the-.said county palatine oLLaucastcr ; together with
a.bcanch from>or out of the said raihv.ty or •railways,
commencing tit 'or near -a certain .place on the old
turnpike-road from Muncliester aforesaid to Ashton-



nnder-Lyne aforesaid, called North-street,in the town- '
ship.of Audenshaw, and parish of Ashton-under- Lyne,
in the said county palatine of Lancaster, and thence
passinglhroughor into the several parishes, townships,
bruulets, districts, or places of Mottram-in-Lbng<len-
dale, Stockport, Dukinfield, Stayley, and Stayley-
bridge, iall in the county palatine of Chester ;
and Ashton-under-Lyne, Audens'haw, and Askton-
under-Lyne, all in the county palatine of Lan-
caster, and to terminate at or near the Huddersfield-
canal, in the town of Stayley-bridge, in the .township
of Stayley aforesaid. And notice is also hereby
given, that application will be made to Parliament,
at the same time, for power to be given by the said
Act to deviate from the line or fines laid out on the
map or plan of such intended railway or railways, to
the extent of one hundred yards on either side of
sifch line or lines so laid out as aforesaid.

Thomas James Parker, George H'ells, Shef-
field : Hadfield and Grave, Manchester.

Union Railway.
-TVTOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
-*-* tended to be made to Parliament in the next
session, for leave to bring in a I"Jill, to be passed into
an Act, for the making and maintaining a railway
or railways with a branch therefrom, with all pro-
per works and conveniences attached thereto, for
the passage of waggons and other carriages; which
said railway or railways will commence at or near
the tinee and a quarter mile-post placed by the side
of the Clarence Railway, and adjoin, enter into, and
communicate with the Clarence Railway, situate in
the township and parish of Billingham, arid extended
to, pass over, through, or into the several townships,
hamlets, or places of Billingharn, Wolviston, Coopen-
liewley, Newton-iJewley, Greatham Hospital, which
is extra-parochial, Greatham, Seaton Carew, Stran-
usn, Hart, Ttiroston, Hartlepool, East Field and

-Golden Flatts, in the parishes of Billingham, Great -
•Irani, Stranton and Hart, all in the county of Dur-
ham, and to adjoin to, connect with, and enter into
a;id terminate in a railway made and laid .by the
Kartlepool Dock and Railway Company; on an em-
biinkuient dividing the Slake and Tide Harbour; and
that it is intended to lay .a branch railway from
srd out of the said proposed railway or railways to
be ciiiled the Seaton Branch Railway, to commence
in a field-now occupied by Joseph Gardner, and ter-
minate in a field now occupied by William Hall,
bo;h which fields are in the townships of Seaton
Carew or <Stranton,a.nd in the parish of Stranton, all in
Jb.e county of Durham. And that, it is-intended to
deepen the said Slake, and with the excavation there-
from to raise an embankment thereupon, for the pur-
poses of laying a railway or railways and erecting
siai'.bs, wharfs, and other conveniences thereon, and
to cut thr-;n:-gh the embankment which divides the'
Slake and 'lide Harbour of Ilartleuoo!. and to build
and erect in the said cut another lock for t h e p . s -
sage of vessels into and out of the said Si^.ke and
T5<ie Harbour, provided the Haitlepoul Dock and
Hail way Company- shall, -.not do so when required hy
the Union Railway Company. That -it is intended
to take powers to deviate one hundred yards on either

of the intended railway or railways ;uid .the

branch therefrom. And that it is also intended tb';

take powers to levy on each vessel loading coal or
other articles brought upon or delivered on the Union-
Railway, or into the said Slake, a sum .of one
shilling and four-pence, being the ancient rate
paid for the maintenance of the Sea or "-.Town Wall
of Hartlqpool and other purposes-; and also to levy
one penny for each fifty tons register of and from:
every vessel so loading and delivering as aforesaid, for
the use and maintenance of the Hartlepool life-iboat
and payment of the men employed therein: 'And
that it is intended to take powers by the said Act. to
levy .tolls, rates, and duties on waggons or other
carnages conveying, merchandize, minerals, and pas-
sengers, not exceeding three farthings per ton per
mile on coal, stone, lime, and manure, and .two--
pence per mile for each .passenger using or passing,
upon the said railways. And th,at it is intended -to
take powers to raise money for the purposes of the
said Act,- by the creation of shares or. by some other
mode to be .provided for by the sai,d. Act.r—Dated;
Hartlepool, this 8th d.a.y of November 1836.

Christopher Tennant.

Gloucester and Bristol Railway.

^VTOTICEiis hereby given, that application is in-.
1^1 .tended to be raade to Parliament in the next

.session, fer leave to bring in a Bill to make and
maintain a railway, with proper works and conveni-
ences connected therewith, commencino- bv a junc-
tion with the Cheltenham and Great Western Union-
Railway, at or near i\ certain road or lane, in the*
parish of Moreton otherwise Moreton Valence, in-

, the. county of Gloucester, and numbered 7 on the-
plan and book of reference of the said Cheltenham,
and Great Western Union Railway, deposited with
the Cleik.of the Peace for- the said county .of Glou-
cester ; and also by another junction \yith the said=
Cheltenham and Great Western Union Railway, at-
or near a certain other road or lane, in ' the parish of
Stonehouse, in the same county of Gloucester,,
numbered 59 on the. said plan and book of reference-
of the said Cheltenham and Great Western Union
Railway,.deposited with the said Clerk of the Peace
for the said county of Gloucester, and terminating;
at or near a certain spot at the west end of Castle-'
green, near to the junction of Castle-green with,
Narrow Wine-street and Castle Mill street, within,
the Castle Precincts, in the city of Bristol, and county
of ttie- same city.

And also a branch railway from the said first men-
or near a certaintiontd railway, commencing at

place called Lower Easfon, in the parish of Samf-
George, jn the county of Gloucester, near a <Tate-
.there Galled the Sugar-loaf Gate, and terminating bv.a^
junction with the Great Western Railway, ator near
the Floating-harbour, in the out parish .of Saint-
Philip and Jacob, in the said county of Gloucester •;
which said rai lway and brand: iv:il-.vay is or are--
intended to be made in,, and to [>;>-= iV-oui,.throii«-h,,
or into the several parishes,. to.vv-tjsliips,. a.:d extra-
parochial1 and other, places of Slandisrr, Moreton:

.otherwise Moreton! Valence, Oldend, Stonehouse ,
.Ring. Stanley, Eastington otherwise Ea.st,oti,. Fro—
•tes'er, G.ealey, .G.ossingUm, SlimbridgeV 'North ^ib-

>- Lower- Cam, Drayeott>:-Uley, _G



Breadstone, Lorridge, Leonard Stanley otherwise
Stanley Saint Leonard's, Diirsley,Stinehcomb^ New-
port, Alkington, Wick, Whitehall, Stone, Berkeley
Huntingford, Falfield, Thornbnry, Rockhainpton,
Tortworth, Cromhall, Leggan, Cromhall Abbotts
Cromhall, Wichwar,Itchington,Tytherington,Range,-
worthy, Thornbury, Lateridge, Iron Acton, Framp-
ton Cotterell, Stoke Gifford, Hambrook, Winter-
bourne, Stapleton, Saint George, Saint Paul, Saint
Philip and Jacob, or some of them, all in the county
of Gloucester;' and Saint Paul, Saint Phiiip and
Jacob, Saint Peter, the Castle Precincts, and Saint
James, or some of them, in'the said city of Bristol
.and county of the same city.

And notice is hereby also given, that powers will
;be applied for in the said Bill to deviate fr-om the
several lines of the said intended railway and
braneh railway, for the making of which respectively,
powers are so intended to be applied for as aforesaid,
'as the same will be denned in the said intended
application to Parliament, to any extent not exceed-
ing one hundred yards on either side of such lines.

• And notice is hereby also given, that power will
be applied for in the said Rill; to divert and alter, in
such cases where it may be expedient or nesessary,
the course of the several turnpike roads passing
through or into the several parishes, townships, and
extra parochial and other places before mentioned,
any or either of them.

And it is also further intended to apply for powers
:by the said intended Bill, to purchase land and form
•stations or depots in the several parishes, townships,
and extra parochial and other places of Stroud, South
•Hamlet, Barton Saint Mary, Barton Saint Michael,
Saint Catherine, Wottou, or some of them, in the
county of Gloucester ; Saint Catherine, Saint Owen,
and Saint Mary de Lode, or some of them, in the
city of Gloucester and county of the same city ; and
Alstone and Cheltenham, in the county of Gloucester,

this 1st day of November, 1836.

John Chadbom, Edward H'eedon, Gloucester,
Solicitors for the Bill,

T^TOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
•^ t" ten.ded to be made to Parliament in the ensu-
ing, .session, for an Act to nifike and maintain a navi-
gable cut or canal, from and out of a certain cut
or canal called the Stourbridge Navigation, com-
mencing at or near the Leys iron-works, situate
at or near a certain pLice called Biockmoor other-
wise Brockmore, in the parish of Kingswinford, in
the county of Stafford, and terminating by a junction
with the, Birmingham Canal Navigations, at or near

•a- place called Coseloy Moors, in the parish of Sedg-
.Icy, in the said county of Stafford; which said first-
inentioned cut or canal is intended to pass from,
through, or into the several parishes, townships, and
extra parochial or other places of Kingswinford, the

•Leys, Bricrley Hill, Brockmoor otherwise Brock-
,more, Bromley,Tiled House-,Corbyn's Hall,Common
Side, Shut End, the Oak, Sedgley, Lower Gornal,

•Gorrial Wood, the Streights otherwise the Straits,
jCotwall End, Turner's Hill, Moden Hill, Upper
•Gornal, Woodsetton otherwise- Woodcitton, High
Ercal, Coseley, Parkes' Hall, Little\vorth, Water Mill,

;(Joseiey Moors, Tipton. otherwise -Tibbington,. and

Bloomfield, or some or one of them, in the saidcouhty
of Stafford : also to make and maintain a branch cut or
canal, from and out of the said first-mentioned cut or
canal,commencing at or near a certain field in the occu-
pation of Susannah Westwood,8ituateat or nearBrofn-
ley, in the parish of Kingswinford, in the county of
Stafford aforesaid, and terminating at or near a certain
field called Stoney Field, in the occupation of Messrs.
Parrish and Company, situate near the Standhills, in
the parish of Kingswinford, in the said county of
Stafford, and passing from, in, through, or into, the
several parishes, townships, and extra parochial, or
other places of Kingswinfords Bromley, Tiled House,
and Standhills, or some or one of them, in the said
county of Stafford : and it is intended to apply for
power by the said Act to take for the purposes of the
said first-mentioned cut or canal, and branch cut or
canal respectively, the waters of the Stourbridge Na-*
vigation, and of the Birmingham Canal Navigations,
and of the several brooks and streams flowing there-
in respectively, or so much thereof as may be ne-
cessary, and to make and construct all such reser-
voirs, locks, ponds-, and other works, erections, and
buildings as may be necessary or convenient for the
purposes of the said first-mentioned cut or carnal, and
branch cut or canal respectively, and the barges,
boats, or vessels navigating the same, and t.o pur-
chase and hold lands for the purposes thereof, and
to levy and take tolls for the use of the said first-
mentioned cut or canal, and branch cut or canal re-
spectively, and the conveniences connected there-
with.—Dated the 3d. day of November, 18 < G ,

Roberts and Crompton, Stourbridge, Solicitors
for the Bill'.

Exeter, Plymouth, and Devonport Railway.

"JVTOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
-*-^ tended to be made to Parliament in the ensuing
session, for leave to bring in a Bill or Bills for
making and maintaining a railway or railways, with
proper warehouses, wharfs, landing places, stations,
bridges, and other works and conveniences attached
thereto or connected therewith, commencing by ;i
junction with the Bristol 'and Exeter Railway near
the city of Exeter, in certain fields, closes of land, or
garden or nursery ground, situate on the south
western .side of tlie new basin and wharfs, in the
parish of Saint Thomas the Apostle, in the county
of Devon, and near the said basin and wharfs, and
terminating ip the parish of Saint Andrew, in the
borough of Plymouth, in the said county of Devon,
in or near certain pieces of land situate on the
western side of a street called Octagon-street, and
between two roads or ways called respectively the
Union-road and Stonehouse-lane respectively, lead'
ing from Plymouth aforesaid to the township of East
Stonehouse, in the said county of Devon. And
which said railway or railways is or are intended to
be made in, and to pass from, in, through, into, over
and along the several paiishes, townships, .chapehies,
tythings, and extra parochial and other places of
Saint Thomas the Apostle, Alphington, Exminster,
Kenn, Powderham, Kent on, Starcjoss, Mamhead,
Ashcombe, Dawlish, East Teignmouf.h, West Teigu-
niouth, Bish'opsteigntori, Kingsteignton, Teigngrace,
Highweekj Newton Abbot, Newton Bushel, Wool-



borough, Coombintirihead otherwise called Coom-
beinteignhead, Haccombe, Holcombe, Coffihswell,
Kingskerswell, Abbottskerswell, Ipplepen, Torbryan,
Broadhenipston, Littlehempston, Staverton, Darting-
ton, Totnes, Harberton, Rattery, Dene Prior other-
wise called Dean Prior, Diptford, North Huish,
South Brent, Ugborough, Modb'ury, Harford. Corn-
wood, Ermington, Yealmpton/ Brixton, Plympton
Maurice, Plympton Earle, Plympton Sprint Mary,
Eggbucklarid, Lairy Green, , Lairy Farm, Lipson
Meadows, Compton Gifford, Charles, Weston Pever-
ell or Pennycross, Stoke Damerell, East Stonehouse,
and Saint Andrew, or some of them, in the ctfunty
of Devon ; and also that it is intended to take power
by the said Bill or Bills, to divert or vary the line or
respective lines of the said railway or railways to the
extent of one hundred yards on either side of such
line or lines ; and also that it is intended to take
power to divert, alter, or vary the line of all or any
of the several turnpike and other roads delineated
on the map or plan, and mentioned in the book of
reference deposited with the Clerk of the Peace for
the county of Devon, and which said roads pass
from, through, or into the several parishes, town-
ships, chapelries, tythings, and extra parochial and
other places hereinbefore mentioned, or some of
them > and that it is intended also to take power to
authorise the taking of such tolls, fares, dues, rates>
rents, and sums of money as shall be mentioned in
the said Bill or Bills.

And notice is hereby likewise given, that it is
intended to apply for powers to divert such navigable
rivers, canals, streams or running waters as may be
required to be diverted for the construction or form-
ation of such railway or railways as aforesaid, and
lhat it is .intended to abandon or relinquish so much
of the present rivers, canals, streams, or running
waters as shall or may be rendered unnecessary or
useless by reason of such diversion or diversions as
aforesaid, or any of them.—Dated this 1 Oth day of
November 1836.

Whiteford and Pym, Lockyer and Bulteel,
Plymouth; Charles Brutton, Ralph San-
ders, Exeter, Solicitors for the Bill.

"JV"OTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
*-' tended to be made to Parliament in the next
session, for leave to bring in a Bill to alter, amend,
explain and enlarge all or some of the powers and
provisions of an Act passed in the sixth arid seventh
year of the reign of his present Majesty, intituled
" An Act for making a Railway from Manchester to
Leeds," and that it is intended to obtain by the said
Bfll, power to enable the Company incorporated by
.the said Act to make such variations, alterations, and
deviations of or in the line of the said railway as laid
down and described in the plans and books of
reference thereto, which in the said recited Act are
mentioned to have been deposited with the several
Clerks of the Peace for the county palatine of Lan-
caster, for the west riding of "the county of York,
and for the borough of Leeds, as are hereinafter
mentioned, namely, one of such variations com-
mencing in a certain field in the township of Moston,
in the parish of Manchester, and numbered I in the
said plans and books of reference> and terminating
in a certain field in the township of Chadclerton, i»
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the parish of Prestwich-cutn-Oldham, numbered 40
in the said plans and botyks of reference; another
of such variations commencing in the said field num-
jered 46 in the said last-mentioned township, and
terminating in a field in the township of Hopwocd,
n the parish of Middletori, numbered 12 in the said
)lans and books of reference ; another of such varia-
;ions commencing in the said field numbered 12 in
the said last mentioned township, and terminating iii
1 certain woody piece of ground in the township of
Blatchinworth and Calderbrooke, in the parish of
Rochdale, numbered 70 in the said plans and books
of reference 5 another of such variations commencing
n the said woody piece of ground numbered 70 IB
the said last mentioned township, and terminating
n a certain garden in the township of Todmorden

and Walsden, in the parish of Rochdale, numbered
53 in the said plans and books of reference ; another
of such variations commencing in the said garden
numbered 53 in the said last mentioned township,
and terminating in a field in the same township
numbered 98 in the said plaus and hooks of refer-
ence j another of such variations commencing in the.
said field numbered 98 in -the said last mentioned '
township, and terminating in a wood, in the town-
ship of Erringden, in the parish of Halifax, numbered
2 in the said plans and books of reference j another
of such variations commencing in the said wood
numbered 2 in the said last mentioned township,
and terminating in a field in the said last mentioned;
township numbered 17 in the said plans and boot? •
of reference ; another of such variations commencing
in the said field numbered I 7 ia the said last-men-
tioned township, and terminating in a certain field
in the township of Elland-cum-Greetland, in the
said parish of Halifax, numbered 12 in the said plf.ns
and books of reference ; another of such variations
commencing in a certain field in the township of
ThornhiH, in the parish of Thornhill, numbered 202
in the said plans and books of reference, and,termi-
nating in a certain piece of land-in the township of
Horbury, in the parish of Wakefield, numbered \$4
in the said plans and books of reference} which said
several variations will extend or pass into or through,
the several parishes, toivnships, hamlets or place's ,of
Manchester, Moston, Prestwicb, Oldham, Prestwich-
cum-Oldham, Chaddei ton, Tonge, Thornham, Hop-
wood, Castleton, Middleton, Rochdale, Buttenvorth,
Wuerdale and Wardle, Wardleworth, Blatchinworth,
Blatchimvorth and Calderbrooke, Littleborough,Tpd-
morden, Walsden, otherwise Todmorden and W/als-
den, all in the county palatine of Lancaster, or some
of them, and also through or into the several parishes,
townships, hamlets, or places of Todmorden, Stans-
field otherwise Stansfield-cum-Routanstall otherwise
Stansfield-cum-BlackshaW, Langrie'.d, Erringden,
Hebden-bridge, Heptonstall, Myiholmroyd, Wads-
worth, Midgley, Warley, Sowerby, Sowerby bridge,
Halifax, Norland, Skircoat, JStainland, Barkislahd,
Southowram, Elland otherwise Ellnnd-cum Greet-
land, Mirfield, Hopton, Shitlington, De'wslniry,
Thornhill, Thornhill Lees, Ossett otherwise Ossett-
cum-Gawthorpe, Horbury, Ossett and Horbun?,
Horbtiry-bridge, Thornes, Alverthorpe-ctim-Thornes,
and Wakefield, all in the west riding of the county
of York, or some of them ; and that it is also iu-
tcnded to obtain power by the said Bill to abandon
or omit such portions of the said railway within the
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several parishes, townships, or places of Manchester,
Moston, Prestwich, Oldham, Prestwich'-cum-Oldham,
Chadderton, Tonge,-Thornham, Hopwood, Castletort,
Middleton, Rochdale, Littleborough, Butterworth,
Blatchinworth, Blatchinworth and Calderbrooke,
Todmorden, Walsden otherwise Todmorden and
Walsden, all in the county palatine of Lancaster, or
some of them ; and also within the several parishes,
to\vnships, or places of Todmnrdeh, Stansfield other-
wise Stansfield-cum-Routanstall otherwise Stansfield-
cnm.7Blacksh.aw, Langfield, Errinden, Hebden-bridge,
Heptonstall, Mytholm Royd> Wadsworth, Midgley,
Warley, Sowerby, Sowerby-bridge, Halifax, Norland,
Skircoat, Elland othenvise Elland-cum-Greetland,
Dewsbury, Thornhill, Thornhill-lees, Shitlington,
Horbury, and Wakefield, all in the west riding of
the county of York, or some of them, as by reason
of the said alterations and variations will be rendered
useless or unnecessary ; and to make, construct, and
maintain a railway or railways, with proper works
and conveniences connected therewith, in, npon, over
or along such diverted,-varied o.r altered portion of
the said original line of the said Manchester and
Leeds Railway, and to take such lands as may be
necessary for that .purpose. .,

And notice is hereby also given, that it is intended
to obtain power by the said Bill to deviate from the
line or course of each of the said several variations
or alterations in the said railway,, to any extent not
exceeding, one hundred vards on either side of .such
line ; and that it also intended to obtain power by
the said Bill to make, for the purposes of the said
railway, a deviation in the course of the Rochdale-
canal, commencing in a certain field, in. the said
township of Todinorden and VV'alsden, numbered 59.
in'the said plans and books of reference, and termi-
nating iri a certain field, in the said township of
Tbdmorderi arid Walsden, numbered 66 in the said
plans 'and books of reference, and to.ab.andon such
portions of the said canal, within the said township
of Todmorden and Walsden and parish of Rochdale.,
as'by reason of the said deviation in. the course of
the said canal will be rendered useless or un-
necessary ; and notice is hereby also given, that in
the said Bill provision \vill be made for altering ^or
amending such parts of any ..of 'the several Acts
relating to or in'anywise concerning .the said Koch-
el ale-canal, passed in the thirty-fourth, ,the fortieth,
the forty-fourth, the forty-sixth, and the forty-seventh
rears- of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Third, as may be necessary for completing the
deviation hereinbefore mentioned or referred to in
the line or course of that' canal, and .for making the
the same Acts applicable to such deviation when
made ̂  and notice is, hereby also 'given, that' it is^
intended to obtain power by" the. said Bill to make
certain .deviations, for the purposes of the said rail-
way, in the course .of the River Calder as follows,
that is to say, one of such deviations being within a
field, in the said township of Erringden and parish
of Halifax, number J a in the said plans and books j
o f ' reference, commencing and terminating in the ,
same field 3. another of such deviations being in the !
to\V:iship of Wadsworth, in the said parish of
Halifax, commencing in a certain field, in the same
township, which lies on the north east side of a field,
in, the.' township of Etriugden, in. the, same. n;uiah^

numbered 3 7 in the said plans and books of re-
ference, and terminating in a field, in the said town-
ship of Wadsworth, lying on the north east side
of a field, in the township of Erringden aforesaid,
numbered 20 in the said plans and books'of re-
ference ; another of snch deviations, being also in
the said township of Wadsworth, commencing in a
field, in the same township, lying on the north east
side of a field, in the -township of Erringden afore-
said, numbered 26 in the said plans and bcoiss of
reference, and terminating in a field, in the said
township of Wadsworth, lying on the north side of
a field, in the said township of Erringden, num-
bered 28 in the said plans and books of reference ;
another of such deviations, being in the township of
Midgley, in the said parish of Halifax, commencing
in a certain field, in the same township, numbered 14,
and terminating in a field, in the same township,
numbered 12 in the said plans and books of re-
ference ; another of such deviations, being within a
field, in the said township of Midgeley, numbered 8
in the said plans and books of reference, and com-
mencing and terminating in the same field; anothe'r
of such deviations, being in the said township of
Midgley, commencing in a field, in the same town-
ship, numbered 5, and terminating in another field,
in the same township, numbered 3 in the said plans
and books of reference ; and another of-such de-
viations, being in the township of Wurley, in the
said parish of Halifax, commencing in certain land
lying on the south side' of a mill, in the same town-
s ' l ip , ,in4the possession-of Sarmiel Smith and Williaiji
Smith, or one of them, and numbered 15, and ter-
minating ia a field adj'oining thereto, in the same
township, numbered 13 in the said pin:v> )o$
books of reference.—Dated this 9th day o: N . > -
vemb'er 1836'.

".",".*',J. •B.,Bracken'biLry, Solicitor, Manchester.

Bath and Weymouth Great Western Union
Railway.

[VTOTICE is hereby given, that -application is
-*-* intended-to be made ta Parliament in th^ en-
suing session, for leave to. bring in-a Bill or Bills, and
for an Act or .Acts, to make and maintain a railway
or railways, to commence by a junction with the pro-
po.sed . Great Western;-Railway at or near to the
poor-house, situate .in a certain street, called Claver-
ton-street, in the parish of Lyncombe and Wid-
combe,.in the city and "borough, of B.ith, ia the county
of Somerset, with a separate commencement by an-
otherjunction with the said proposed Great Western
Railway, at or near a certain field called or known-by
the name of Shouklennore, in the parish of Bathainp*-
tpn otherwise Bath Hampton, in the said county of
Somerset, now in the occupation of James Vowles1,
and to terminate at or near to a certain quay, called1

the George Quay, in the harbour of Weymosith, in
the parish of Melcombe-Regis, in the borough of
Weymouth and Mcleombe-Regis, in the county of
.Dorset; also to make and maintain a branch railway.
or railways from and o'lit of the said first-mentioned
railway or railways, commencing in the tithing or
chapelry of Limpley-stoke, in the parish of Bradford,
otherwise Great Bradford, in the county of Wilts,
and also .in the parish of Monkton-Coombe other-
wise Comb.-Munkton,. in the county of Somerset,



leading to or near and with separate terminations at 5
the several collieries called or known by the names
of Shoscpmb Work, Upper Writhlington, Lower
Writhlington, Huish, Blackers Work, Ludlow's Pit,
•Middle Pit; Old Pit, Wells way new Work, Clan-
down Pit, Smallcombe Pit, Upper Welton, Welton
Hill, and Farrington, or some of them, and situate
and being in the several parishes of Wellow, Writh-
lington, Camerton, Radstock otherwise Radstoke,
Midsomer Norton otherwise Midsummer Norton,
Paulton, Chilcompton, Farrington Gurney otherwise
Farringtor.-Gouruay, and Stone Easton, or some of
them, in the county of Somerset; and also leading
Jo or near and with a separate termination in a cer-
tain field called the Woods, in the said parish of
Midsomer Norton otherwise Midsummer Norton
and tithing of Clapton, in the said county of Somer-
set ; and finally tciminuting at or near to a certain
field, called Longcroft otherwise Langeard, in the
said parish of Farrington Gurney otherwise Farring-
t.on Gournay, in the. said countv of Somerset, now in
the occupation of William Kingston, adjoining or
near to the turnpike road leading from Wells to Bath
Mia Hiistol; also to make and maintain another branch
ra'lwtiy or railways from and out of the said first-
uvci'/ 'nned railway or railways, commencing in the
b : < i < - t i i . i , i j i g or chapelry of Limpley-stoke, and pass-
in-' through or near the towns of Bradford. Trow-
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bridge, and Westbury, and terminating at or near a
certain garden or field, adjoining or near certain
houses called Scotland, situate near the northern
turnpike gate, in the parish of Warminstcr, in the
county of Wilts, now in the occupation of William
Joyce ; also to make and maintain another branch
railway or railways from and out of the said first-
mentioned railway or railways, commencing in the
parish of Frome otherwise Frorae Selwood, in' the
said county of Somerset, and terminating by a junc-
tion with t.he said last mentioned branch railway or
railways, at or near the gas works,in the said parish of
Warminster; also tomake and maintainanotherbranch
railway or railways from and out of the said first-men-
tioned railway or railways, also commencing in the
said parish of Frome otherwise Frome SelwoOd, and
terminating by a junction with the said first-men-
tioned branch railway, at or near the village of Had-
stock otherwise Radstoke, in the parish of Radstock
otherwise Radstoke, in the said county of Somerset;
and also to make and maintain another branch
railway or railways from and out of the said last
mentioned branch railway or railways, commencing
in the parish of Elm, otherwise Great Elm, in
the said county of Somerset, and terminating at
or near a certain field, in the parish of Babington, in
the said county of Somerset, now in the occupation
of George Meashear ; which said railway or railways
and branch railways are intended to be made from,
in, through, and into the several parishes, townships
extra parochial and other places of Bath, Lyncornbe
and VVidcombe, Claverton, Monkton Coombe
otherwise Comb Monkton, Bathampton other-
wise Bath Hampton, Freshford, Charterhouse
Hinton otherwise Hinton Charterhouse, Farleigh-
Hungerford otherwise Hungerford-Farley, Telisford
otherwise Telsford, Beckington, Laverton, Berkeley
otherwise Berkley, Standerwick, Rodden, Frome
otherwise Frpme-Selwood, Marston, otherwise Mar-
ston-Bigot, Witham Friary, North Brcwham, South,
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Brewham, Shepton-Montague, Wincanton o'theiwlse
WincauntGtt, Chartton Musgrave otherwise Charlton-
Vlusgrove, Holton, North Cheriton, Horsington,
Temple-Coombe otherwise. Temple Combe, Sto.-
wel, [ienstridge otherwise Henstridge Ash, Holwcll>

outK Stoke, Wellow, Foxcote otherwise Forscott,
Writhlington, Camerton, Radstock otherwise
Radstoke, Midsomer Norton otherwise Midsummer
Norton, Weltori, Farrington Gurney otherwise
Parririgton Gournay, Paulton, Stone-Easton, Chil-
compton, Elm otherwise Great Elm, Mells, Ba-
bington, Kilmersdon, Vobster, 'Holcombe, and
Coleford, or some of them, all in the countv of
Somerset; Road and Midford, in the cojnties of
Somerset and Wilts, or one of them ; Limpl-ey-stdke,
Bradford otherwise Great Bradford, Wiugfield with
Rowley otherwise Winkfield,North Bradley, South-
wick, Boyton, Westwood, Trowbridge, Studley>
Westbury, Westbury-Leigh, Bratton, Diltqn, Upton.
Scudamore. Warminster, Corsley, and a certain extra
parochial place situate between the said parishes ot
Corsley and Upton-Scudamore or some of them, all
in the county of Wilts ; Milhorne-Port, in the coun-
ties of Dorset and Somerset, or oue of them; Caun'-
dle-Purse otherwise Purse-Can'ndle, Stalbridge,
Haydon, Stourton Caundle, Caundle-Marsh, Bishops-
Caundle otherwise Caundie-Bishop, Holn'est, Woet-
ton-Glanvilles otherwise Glanville-Woottou, M.in-
terne-Magna, Buckland-Ncwton, Duntishe otherwise-
Duntish, Minterne-Parva, Upcerne otherwise Lippcr-
Cerne, Cerne-Abbas, Ncther-Cerne, Godnianstone
otherwise Godmanston, Stratton with Grmislbrie,"
Charminster, Fordington, • Dorchester, Wint'erbome
Saint Martin otherwise Martin's-towri, Winterbonie
Monkton, Upway, Bincombe otherwise Binc'cmitf,
Broadway, Radipole, and Melcbmbe-Regis, or so'riie
of them, all in the county of Dorset. And _ i t is in-
tended to apply for powers in such Act' or Acts to'
make and maintain all necessary wharfs, quays,
staiths, sidings, approaches, warehouses,' locomotive
and stationary steam engines, reservoirs,watercourses/
and other necessary and proper works and' conveni-
ences in connection with the said railway or" railways'
and the several branch railways respectively. And it
is also intended to apply for power in such Act or Acts'
to deviate from the line or lines of the said railway or
railways and branch, railways respectively, or any of
them, as laid out or intended to be laid out and deli-
neated on the maps or plans thereof, to be deposited
with the Clerks of the Peace for tlie several' counties
before mentioned, to an extent not exceeding one'
hundred yards on either side of such Jine or lines.
And it is also further intended to apply for power by
the said Act or Acts to alter or divert the present
course or line of the several turnpike roads and train-
roads hereinafter mentioned; such deviations to be
made in the several parishes following, or some of
them (that is to say), the road leading from Wey-
mouth to Bridport, in the parishes of Upway and
Broadway, in the said county of Dorset; the road
leading from Dorchester to Sherborne, in the parish
of Buckland-Newton, in the said county of Dorset ;
the road leading from Fronie to Radstock otherwise
Radstoke, in the parish of Frome, in the said county
of Somerset, the road leading from Bradford to
Westwood, in the parish of Bradford otherwise Great
Bradford, in the said county of Wilts; and the
several tramroads belonging to the Somersetshire Coal



Canal .Company, situate "in the parishes .of Rad*
stock otherwise Radst'oke and Midso'mer Norton
otherwise Midsummer Norton, in the said county
of Somerset, in manner and to the extent shewn or
to.be shewn on the said plans so to be deposited with
the several Clerks of the Peace as before mentioned;
and it is further intended to apply for power in the
ssid Act or Acts to make and maintain a dock or
docks canal" basin or basins,, adjoining or near to, and
communicating with the Kennet and Avon Canal, and
likevyise to widen the said canal, in the parish of
Westwood aforesaid, in the said county of Wilts ; and
also, to make and maintain another dock or docks,
canal basin or basins, adjoining or near to, and com-
municating) with the said Kenriet and Avon Canal,
atid likewise to widen the said canal, in the parish
of-. Bradford otherwise Great .Bradford aforesaid, in
the'said county of Wilts.—Dated 1st day of No-
vember 183 6.

Swain, Stevens, and Co., London ; Mant
, 'and Bruce, Bath; W. B. Scott, Wey-

mouth; Solicitors for the Bill.

Essex New Road.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a Bill for making and
maintaining a turnpike road, to be called the Essex
New-road, to commence at or near to Prospect-row
otherwise Prospect-place, Cambridge-heath, in the
parish of Saint Matthew Bethnal-green, in the

.jcaunty of Middlesex, and to terminate at or near
Fair fi eld-place, Bow, in the parish of Saint Mary
Stratford-le'-bow, also in the county of Middlesex;
and which said turnpike road will pass through the
said ^parishes of Saint Matthew Bethnal-green and

-'Saint- Mary Stratford-le-bow; and for making and
maintaining all bridges, culverts, viaducts, embank-
ments, buildings, wharfs, docks, quays, roads, and
other works material or necessary for the said road,
or for the more complete use and enjoyment thereof;
and alo to purchase and hold land contiguous to
the said road on each side thereof, not exceeding
one hundred and twenty feet in depth from the side
or edge of the said road; and also for taking such
tolls, rates, dues, rates, and sums of money as shall
be mentioned in the said Bill; and in which Bill
power will be applied to deviate from the line or
lines laid down in the pjan deposited, or to be de-
posited, with the Clerk of the Peace for the
county of Middlesex, to any extent not exceeding

•one hundred yards.

Songster and Pugh, Solicitors to the Bill.

Glasgow Water.

N OTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a Bill or Bills for the
better supplying Avith water the city of Glasgow,
and the suburbs and places adjacent to the said-city,
in the county of Lanark, the town or burgh of
Hamilton and places adjacent thereto, the village of
Carnbuslang, and the town or burgh of Rutherglen,
and places adjacent thereto, all in the county of
Lanark, or some of them; for which purpose it is
intended to .apply for power in the said Bill or Bills

to divert, take, use, and bring Water from the P6V-
millon Burn vxnd the River Avon, or either of them,
at a place or places near to the town or village of
Strathaven, in the parish of Avondale otherwise
Strathaven, in the county of Lanark, or from the
River Avon, at a place or places near the village of
Stonehouse, in the parish of Stonehouse, in the
county of Lanark, or from other sources of water
in the districts adjoining the said several places, or
some of them, and in the said parishes and county j
also to apply for power in the said Bill or Bills, to
make and construct cuts, channels, feeders, catch-
drains, reservoirs, aqueducts, bridges, steam engines,
or other engines, and all other necessary works and
conveniences, and to take and purchase lands for the
purposes foresaid, and also to open and lay down
pipes in or under and otherwise use the several
streets, lanes, squares, passages, and other places of
the said city of Glasgdw, suburbs and places ad-
jacent, town or burgh of Hamilton and places
adjacent thereto, village of Cauibuslang, and town
or burgh of Rutherglen and places adjacent thereto,,
or some of them, for the purpose of distributing the
said water in and through the same; which lands,
streets, lanes, squares, passages, and other placesjire
situated, and which cuts, channels, feeders, catch-
drains, reservoirs, aqueducts, bridges,and other works
are intended to be made and constructed in,, and will
pass from, through, or into the following parishes,
city, towns, burghs, and other places, or some of
them, viz. the parishes of Avondale otherwise Strat-
haven, Stonehouse, Glasslord, Hamilton, Saint Johns
Hamilton, Blantyre, Canibuslang, the town or burgh
of Hamilton, the barony parish of Glasgow, Gallon,
Shettleston, Saint Stephen's, Anderston,Saint Mark's,
Hope-street, Milton, the city and parish of Glasgow,
the parishes of Saint George's, Saint Enoch's, Sahtt
David's, Saint Mary's or Tron, Blackfriars' or
College, Saint John's, Saint Andrew's, Saint James's,
Inner High Church, Outer High Church or Saint
Paul's, Saint Thomas's, Saint George's in the Fields,
Albion-street, Saint Ann's, Saint Peter's, Saint
Columba, Duke-street, and Bridgegate, all in the
county of Lanark, and the parish and town or burgh
of Gorbals, the parishes of Kirkfield-Gorbals, and!
Govan, and parish and town or burgh of Ruther-
glen, and new Church Parish-Rutherglen, in the
counties bf Lanark and Renfrew, or one of them ;•
and it is also intended to apply for power in the said
Bill or Bills to take, receive, and recover rates and-
rents for the water to be supplied to the said city
of Glasgow, suburbs and places adjacent, town or
burgh of Hamilton and places adjacent thereto,
village of Cambuslang, and town or burgh of
Rutherglen and places adjacent thereto, or some of
them; and also so far as may be necessary to
assess, levy, and recover a rate or rates of assess-
ment upon the inhabitants of the said last mentioned
city towns, or burghs, and other places, or some of
them, and upon all inhabited and other houses and
buildings, shops, warehouses, mills, manufactories,-
yards, lands, and other heritages situated therein 5 '
and it is also intended to apply for power in the said
Bill or Bills to purchase the Glasgow Water Works
and the Cranstonhill Water Works, or either of them,
and to enable the Glasgow Water Works Company'
and the Cranstonhill Water Works Company, or'
either of these Companies, to sell their respective



works, and to transfer, the powers vested in them by
the Acts of Parliament herein after mentioned, or
any of them j and for that purpose to explain, repeal,
alter, or amend the following Acts of Parliament,
or the Acts-therein recited, viz. an Act, passed in the
forty-sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Third, intituled " An Act for
supplying the city and suburbs of Glasgow with
•water;" and another Act, passed in the fifty-ninth
year of the reign of His said late Majesty, intituled
" An Act for altering and enlarging the powers of an
Act, passed in the forty-sixth year of the reign of
His present Majesty, intituled ' An Act for supplying
the city and suburbs of Glasgow with water ;' " and
an Act, passed in the forty-eighth year of the reign
of His said late Majesty King George the Third,
intituled " An Act for the further supply of the city
and suburbs of Glasgow, and places .adjacent, with
water ;" and also two other Acts enlarging and
altering the powers thereof, passed in the fifty-sixth
and fifty-ninth years of the reign of His said late
Majesty, the one intituled ".An Act to enable the
Company of Proprietors of the Cranstonhill Water
Works to raise more money fur the further supply
of the city and suburbs of Glasgow, and places ad-
jacent, with water ;" and the other intituled " An
Act to enab'e the Company of Proprietors of the
Cranstonhill Water Works to improve their works j"
which works, to be purchased as aforesaid, are

.situated in the barony parish of Glasgow, the pa-
rishes of Calton, Shettleston, Saint Stephen's, An-
derston, Saint Mark's, Hope-street, Milton, the city
and parishes of Glasgow, the parish of Saint George's,
Saint Enoch's, Saint David's, Saint Mary's or Tron,
Blackfriars' or College, Saint John's, Saint Andrew's,
Saint James's, Inner High Church, Outer High
Church or Saint Paul's, Saint Thomas, Saint George's
in the Fields, Albion-street, Saint Ann's, Saint
Peter's, Saint Columba, Duke-street, and Bridgegate,
or some of them, all in the county of Lanark ; and
the parish and town or burgh of Gorbals, the parish
of Kirkfield-Gorbals, the parish of Govan, and pa-
rish and town or burgh of Rutherglen, arid new
Church Parish- Rutherglen, or some of them, in the
counties of Lanark and Renfrew, or one of them ;
and it is also intended to apply for such further and
other powers and provisions in the said Bill or Bills
as may be considered necessary or expedient for
the purposes before mentioned. — Dated l l th No-
vember

Murray and Galloway, Glasgow j Richardson
and Connell, Fludyer- street, Westminster.

Glasgow Water.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a Bill or Bills for the
better supplying with water the city of Glasgow, and
the suburbs and places adjacent to the said city, in
the county of Lanark ; for which purpose it is in-
tended to apply for power in the said Bill or Kills
to divert, take, use, and bring water from the river
or stream called the North Calder, and the. river or
stream called the Luggie, or one of them, at a place
or places at or -near to Aitkenhead, in the parish of
Bothwcllj.in the county of Lanark., and from the

loch called HogganfielcT Loch, in the barony parish
of Glasgow and county of Lanark, or from one or
other or more of the said sources, or from other
sources of water in the districts adjoining the said
several places, or some of them, and in the same
parishes and county; also to apply for power in the
said Bill or Bills to make and constract cuts, chan-
nels, feeders, catch drains, reservoirs, aqueducts,
bridges, steam engines, or other engines, and all
other necessary works and conveniences ; and to
take and purchase lands for the purposes aforesaid;
and also to open and lay down pipes in or under,
and otherwise use, the several streets, lanes, squares,
passages, and other places of the said city of Glasgow,
suburbs, and places adjacent, for the purpose of dis-
tributing the >.said water in and through the saiae ;
which lands, streets, lanes, squares, passages, and
other places, are situated, and which cuts, channels,
feeders, catch drains, reservoirs, aqueducts, bridges,
and other works, are intended to be made and conr

structed in, and will pass from, through, or into the
following parishes, city, towns, burghs, and other
places, or some of them, viz. the parishes of Old
Monkland, Crosshill, Bothwell. the barony parish of
Glasgow, Shettleston, Calton, Saint Stephen's, An-
derston, Saint Mark's, Hope-street, Milton, the
parish and city of Glasgow, the parishes of Saint
George's, Saint Enoch's, Saint David's, Saint Mary's
or Tron, Blackfriars'. or CollegCi Saint John's, Saint
Andrew's, Saint Jaines', Inner High Church, Outer
High Church or Saint Paul's, Saint Thomas', Saint
George's in the Fields, Albion-street, Saint Ann's
Saint Peter's, Saint Columba, Duke-street, and
Bridgegate, all in the county of Lanark ; the parish
and town or burgh of Gorbals, the parishes of Kirk-
field-Gorbals, and Govan, in the counties of Lanark
and Renfrew, or one of them.

And it is also intended to apply for power in the
said Bill or Bills to take, receive, and recover rate*
and rents for the water to be supplied to the said
city of Glasgow, suburbs, and places adjacent there-,
to; and also, so far as may be necessary, to assess,
levy, and recover a rate or rates of assessment upon,
the inhabitants of the said city, suburbs and place*
adjacent, and upon all inhabited, and other houses
and buildings, shops, warehouses, mills, manufac-
tories, yards, lands, and other heritages situated
therein ; and it is also intended to apply for power to-
purchase the Glasgow Water Works, and the Cran-
stonhill Water Works, or either of them, and to
enable the Glasgow Water Works Company, and
the Cranstonhill Water Works Company, or either
of these Companies, to sell their respective works,
and to transfer .the powers vested in them by the
Acts of Parliament hereinafter mentioned, or any of
them ; and for that purpose to explain, repeal, alter,
or amend the following Acts of Parliament, or the-
Acts therein recited, viz. an Act passed in the forty-,
sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King,
George the Third, intituled " An Act for supplying
the city and suburbs of Glasgow with wat$r;j" and
another Act, passed in the fifty-ninth year- of the
reign of His said late Majesty, intituled •* An Act for
altering and enlarging the powers of an Act, passed
in the forty-sixth year of the reign of His present
Majesty, intituled ( An Act for supplying the city and.
suburbs of Glasgow with Water j' " and MI Act,
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passed in the forty-eighth year of the reign of His
said late Majesty King- George th'e Third, intituled
" An Aet for the farther supply of the city and
suburbs of Glasgow and places adjacent with Water;"
and als& two other Acts, enlarging .and altering the
powers thereof, passed in the fifty-sixth and fifty-
ninth years of the reign of His said late Majesty,
the one intituled " An Act to enable the Company
of Proprietors of the Cranstonhill Water Works to
raise more money for the farther supply of the city
and suburbs of Glasgow, and places adjacent, with
•Water," and'the other intituled-" An Act to enable
the Company of Proprietors of the Cranstouhill
Water Works to improve their works;" which works
to be purchased as aforesaid, are situated in the
barony parish-of Glasgow, the parishes of Calton,
Shettleston, Saint Stephen's Anders'ton, Saint Mark's,
Hope-street, Milton; the city and parish of Glasgow,
the parishes of Saint George's, Saint Enoch's, Saint
David's, Saint Mary's or Tron, Blackfriar's or College,
Saint John's, Saint Andrew's, Saint James's, Inner
High Church, Outer High Church or Saint Paul's,
Saint Thomas's Saint George's in the Fields, Albion-
.street, Saint Ann's, Saint Peter's, Saint Columba,
Duke-Street, and Bridgegate, or some of them, ail
in the county of Lanark ; and the parish and town or
.burgh of Gorbals, the parish of Kirkfield-Gorbals,
the parish of Govan, and parish and town or Burgh
of llutherglen, and New Church Parish-Rutherglen,
or some of them, in the counties of Lanark and
Jienfrew, or one of them; and it is also intended to
apply for such-farther and other powers and provi-
sions in the said Bill or Bills as "may be considered
necessary or expedient for the purposes" beiore-
mentioricd.—Dated the 1 1th November 18.S6.

Murray and Galloway,. Glasgow; Richardson
and Connell, Fludyer-streer,, ^yestmins!.er.

MOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a Bill for lighting with
gas the several parishes, townships, hamlets, pre-
cincts, liberties, and extra parochial places following,
that is to say, the parishes of Saint Mary Matfellon
Whitechapel, Saint Dunstan Stepney otherwise
Stebonheath, Saint Botolph Alclgate Without, Saint
George in the East, Saint John Wapping otherwise
Saint John at Wapping, Saint Paul Shadwell other-
wise Chadswell, Saint, Ann Limehouse, All Saints
Poplar, Saint Matthew Bethnal-green, Christchurrh
Spitalfields, Saint John Hackney, Stiint Leonard
Shoreditch, Saint Maiy Stratford-It:-bow, Saint
Botolph Bishopsgate-without, and Saint • Leonard
Bromley, the • hamlets ot' Mile-end -New Town,
and Mile-end Old Town, and RatciirF, the precincts
of Wellclose, Trinity Minories, the liberties of the
Old Artillery .Ground, and Norton Falgaie, all in the
county of Middlesex; and' for imposing certain
rates or duties to be.taken in respect thereof.

N OTICE is here vy given," that application is
..intended to be made t.o 'Parliament • in the next

sessicm, for an Act, under the London Parochial
Union Water Works, for the better supplying with
good, and .wholesome water -th&inhabitants of the
cities of London •• and Westminster, and'the borough
of Southward,' and the- adjacent' parishes, i n - t he

counties of Middlesex, Kent, and Surrey, upon such
terms and conditions as may from time to time be
agreed upon; and for making,.-constructing, and
maintaining water works, conduits, aqueducts, and
all proper works and conveniences connected there-
with ; and for laying mains and other pipes in or
through any of the streets, squares, lanes, courts,
passages, roads, commons, grounds, and places in
or about the said cities; and to use, exercise, and
employ all necessary ways and means for conveying
such water to serve and supply the said inhabitants ;
and, for that end, break up pavements and grounds,
and dig and sink for laying, amending, and repairing
the pipes from time to time, and afterwards fill up
the same, and making good such damages as might
be occasioned thereby; and that such supply of
water shall possess the following advantages,
viz.—1. The quality shall be in that state of purity
as to be in every respect unobjectionable'.—2. The
quantity shall be unlimited.—3. The supply shall be
delivered to the tenants in a manner so satisfactory
as to prevent complaints as to defective supply!—•
4. That in cases of fire the supply shall be amplej
efficient, and at hand to check and subdue the flames
in the beginning.—5. That a saving to the rate-
payers may be effected of nearly one-half of the
present charge.—The supply of water for each pa-
rish may be under the immediate management and
controul of the parochial or other local authorities.

D. Carrie, Secretary, No. '20, Regent-street,
Saint James's'.

London, 22d November 183G.

United Kingdom General-Railway Company. • •

]Vj OT1CE is hereby given; that application is
x^ intended to be made to Parliament in the next
s-ession, for an Act under the name of the United
Kingdom General Railway Company, for. making,
constructing, and maintaining a line or lines of rail-
ways, with ail proper works and conveniences con-
nected therewith, in or through any lands, grounds,
commons and places in any part or parts of the
United Kingdoms of England, Scotland, and Ireland,
provided always that the land-owners, occupiers, or
other person or persons locally interested in any
specific line of railway shall have given their consent
in writing, before any measures are taken towards
laying" and 'constructing such railway ; and it is
intended that every line or lines of railways under-
taken to be completed by the said Company, shall
be made.; constructed, maintained, and worked upon
a principle by which nearly one half the capital now
required may be saved, besides many other i:i portant
advantages unattainable by the present system of
railways.

20, Regent-street.D. Cnrrie, Secretary,
Saint James's.

London, November 22, 1836.

Knightsbridge Market.
jVfOTICE is hereby given, that application..^ in-
*•* tended to be made to Parliament in the -next
ensuing session, for an Act to make, .establish, and
maintain a market, with all proper erections,- build-
ings1, approaches,, and-other conveniences .connected-
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therewith, to ,be called the. Knightsbridge-market,
the same to be situate within the parishes of Saint
Manr Abbott's Kensington, and Saint Margaret
Westminster, or one of them, in the city and liberties
of-Westminster, and in- the county of Middlesex,
a^ or near to a certain place, called Knightsbridge-
grecn, situate at Knightsbridge, nearly opposite the
end of Sloane-stieet, being the intended termination
o.f a projected line of railway, in extension of a
certain railway authorised by an Act, passed in the
last session of Parliament, and called the Birming-
ham, Bristol, and Thames Junction Railway, com-
municating with the London and Birmingham and
Great Western Railways, at or near Holsden green,
in. the county of Middlesax aforesaid.

; And it is intended to apply for power, by the said
intended Act, to purchase and hold lands and build-
ings for the purposes of the said market, and to
raise money toward? the establishment and main-
tenance of the same, and also to levy and raise such
rates and tolls for the use of the said market, an:l
the conveniences connected therewith, as to Parlia-
ment shall seem meet.—Dated this l l th day of
November 1S3C.

Henry Whitehead, Roy, Blunt, Duncan, and
Johnston, Solicitors for the Bill.

London Collier Docks.

"JVTOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
-^ •' tended to be made to Parliament, in the next
^ejssioh, for leave to bring in a Bill or Bills to au-
thorize the making, constructing, and maintaining
of certain Wet Docks, for the • reception of ships,
ba.rges, lighters,, and other craft and vessels, and for
ballasting, loading, and unloading the same, toge-
ther with proper basins, piers, sluices, .'drains,
cuts, channels, locks, feeders, wharfs, warehouses,
approaches, roads, avenues, and other works, erec-
tions, and conveniences, connected therewith or
adjoining thereto, to be. situated in the parishes of
Saint Mary at Rotherithe, otherwise Redriffe, in
the county of Surrey; Saint Paul, Deptford, in the
counties severally of Kent and Surrey, in such parts
of.the said parish of Saint- Paul, D.aptford, .as lie in
either of the said counties, and Saint Nicholas
Deptford, in the said county of Kent, or in some or
oo£ of the same parishes respectively ; and which
said docks are intended -to be called " The London
Collier Docks." And by the- said Bill or Bills, it
is -intended to take powers to make, construct,
and maintain certain cuts, canals, or navigable
water ways, from the said docks or works afore--
saijij to the river Thames, one or more of which
said cuts, canals, or water ways, is intended to
open, into and communicate with the river Thames,
between a certain place now or lately know.ii by
the name of Wells' Ship Yard, in the said parish
of Saint Mary, at Rothcrhithe, otherwise RedrifTe,
and the Victualling Office, in the parish of Saint
Paul, Deptford, aforesaid, passing through part
of the said parishes of Saint Mary at Rother-
hitfre, otherwise Redriffe, and Saint. Paul, Dept-
ford, in such part thereof as lies within the
county of Kent, severally aforesaid, or one of them ;
another whereof is intended to open into and com-
municate with the river Thames, between, the

parish church of the said parish of .Saint Mary;
at Rotherhithe, otherwise Redriffe, and a certain
public landing-place therein, called Hanover Stairs,
and passing wholly through the said last-mentioned
parish; and another whereof is intended to open
into and communicate with the river Thames,
between a certain landing-place called Mill Stairs,
and a certain other landing-place called Foun-
tain Stairs, both in the said parish of Saint Mary Mag-
dalen, Bermondsey, and passing partly through the
parish of Saint Mary, at Rotherhithe, otherwise
Redriffe aforesaid, and partly through the said
parish of Saint Mary Magdalen, Bermondsey, or
through one of them. And by the said Bill or
Bills, it is proposed to take power to make, con-
struct, and maintain certain roads, ways,. and land-
way passages, communicating and in connection
with the said docks, and the said cuts, canals, and
water-ways or works aforesaid, or all or any or.
either of them; and which said roads, ways, and
land-way passages, are intended to pass through or
into the several parishes before-mentioned, or some
one or more of them; and in particular to make,
construct, and maintain a certain road, street, way,
or landway communication, leading from the said
docks or works before-mentioned, across or near or
adjoining to a certain place called Galley Wall, -up,.
to, and opening into a certain road or way, called by
the name of the Grange Road or the Bull and
Butcher Road, situate" in the respective parishes of"
Saint Mary" Magdalen, Bermondsey, Saint Giles,
Camberwell, and Saint George the Martyr, in the.
said county of Surrey, or some or one of them; and.
near to a certain turnpike-gate at the southern ex-
tremity of such last-mentioned road, called the-
Green Man Gate; together with certain branch or
side roads, ways, or passages, connecting the said
road, street, way, or communication, so as last afore-
said proposed to.- be made, with the Old Kent
Road, in the said p'.arish of Saint Giles, Cam-,
berwell. in one or more places between the turn-
pike last aforesaid,and the bridge thereon, crossing
the Grand; Surrey Canal, and with the Blue An-
chor road,•-. in. the said' parish of Saint Mary-
Magdalen, Bermondsey, in one or more .places
between a certain lane .called Manor Lane, and a
certain turnpike called ..the Fort Place Gate, or
some or one of them. And .to. take power and.
authority .to pave,, light, watch, cleanse, drain, and
otherwise. maintain such last-mentioned road, street,
or way, so .as last aforesaid proposed to,be.formed,
and the several branches connected therewith; and
for. that purpose to levy, raise, and assess . such
rates, dues and duties, as may be needful and
necessary for the same, or otherwise to seek such
other powers to maintain and support the same,,
as by the said Bill or Bills may be .provided..
And for the carrying on and executing the several-
purposes and works aforesaid, and all others con--
nected therewith, it is by' the said Bill or Bills pro-
posed and intended to apply for power to make,,
use, and apply the water of the river Thames, and
to purchase, take, rent, or use all and every or any
of the docks, basins, locks, quays, canals, cuts, aque-
ducts, reservoirs, waters, works, lauds, buildings,,
tenements, hereditaments, and premises," and all or
any rights, interests, and appurtenances whatsoeyer,,
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belonging1 to or Vested in the company of proprietors
of the Grand Surrey Canal, the Commercial Dock
Company, and the directors of the East Country
Dock Company, or the company of proprietors of
the same or any of them ; and to alter, enlarge,
divert, or extend the powers and authorities given to
the said companies and directors, or any of them,
by the several of respective Acts of Parliament,
cruder or by which the same are formed or regu-
lated, and to enable such several companies and
siich directors as aforesaid, or some or any or
either of. them, to enter into such treaty, arrange-
ment, or agreement, as in and by the said Bill or
Bills may be authorized or directed, or may be
thereby provided. And further for the several
works and purposes by the said Bill or Bills intended
to be effected; it is proposed to take power to alter
or vary or to divert the Course of the several under-
Mentioned roads, streets, or ways, or some or all or
any of them, that is to say, Grove^street, George-
street, and a certain portion of the Bermondsey,
Rotherhithe, and Deptford roads, lying between the
Earl Sewer and the Black Horse Bridge, in the said
parish of Saint Paul Deptford, in such part thereof
a3 lies in thg county of Kent; High-street, the
Plough Bridge road, and such part of the Bermortd-
s97, Rotherhithe, and Deptford roads as lies between
B-otherhithe Wofkhouse and the Earl Sewer, and
also such part thereof a3 lies 'between the north end
o£' Trinity-street and the Plough Turnpike Gate in
the parish of Saint Mary at RJOtherhithe otherwise
Redriffe aforesaid; the Level oi1 Blue Anchor road,
and a certain part of the Bermondsey, Rotherhithe,
and Deptford roads lying between Saint James's
Turnpike Gate and Mill Pond Bridge in the said
parish of Saint Mary Magdalen Bermondsey, or
some or one or all or either of them; also to divert
or alter the course of certain sewers, drains, streamsj
or water-courses called or known by the names of
the Earl Sewer or Sluice in the said parishes of
Saint Mary at Rotherhithe otherwise Redriffe, and
Saint Paul Deptford, the King's Mill Pond or
(Stream, in the said parish of Saint Mary at Rother-
hithe otherwise Redriffe, and the Duffield Sewer or"
Sluice in the said parish of Saint Mary Magdalen
Bermondsey, or all or any or either of them, and
certain other sewers, drains, streams, or water-
courses, situate in all or any or either of the several
parishes last aforesaid; and to construct, make, form,
and maintain certain bridges or communications across
or over any of either of such roads, streets, ways,
passages, sewers, drains, streams, or water-courses
as aforesaid. And also to authorize the purchase
of and from, and the sale by, the several parties
or bodies having the controul of the same, of
such part of any of the public roads, streets, or
ways, or sewers, drains, streams, or water-
courses, as for the said before-mentioned works, or
any of them, may be required, and by the said Bill
or Bills be provided. And it is also proposed by
such Bill or Bills aforesaid to take power to make,
construct, form, and maintain, in all or any or either
of the said several or respective parishes or places
aforesaid, all such wharfs, quays, basins, warehouses,
locks, floodgates, reservoirs, and other works, con-
veniences, and appurtenances, as may, in connection
\vith all or any of the purposes thereof, and for the •

better and more effectual completion of the same, :bs
necessary and expedient, or by the said Bill or Bills
may be provided.

And further it is by the said Bill or Bills intended
to take power to raise, assess, levy, and impose all
such tolls, dues, rates, and duties, for the use of the
said docks, or any of the works aforesaid, by the
said Bill or Bills sought to be formed, made, con-
structed, and maintained, or any of them, or in con-
nection therewith, and to alter, vary, increase, or
enlarge the rates, tolls, dues, and duties allowed or
permitted in or by the several and respective Acts
of Parliament under or by which the said Company
of Proprietors of the Grand Surrey Canal, the Gom->
mercial Dock Company, and the East Country Dock
Company, or any of them, are formed or regulated,
as by the said Bill or Bills may be set forth or di-
rected, authorized, or provided. — Dated November
12th, 183 .̂

John Curling, Southwark,
Solicitor for the Bill or Bills.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the ensu-

ing Session for leave to bring in a bill to enable the
London and Croydon Railway Company, or a com-
pany to be incorporated by the said bill, to make1

and maintain a new line of railway, with proper
works and conveniences connected therewith, com-
mencing by a junction with the London and Croydon
Railway, in the parish of Croydon, iii'the county of
Surrey, passing from thence, from, through, or into
the several parishes, townships, and extra parochial
or other places of Croydon, Beddington, Wallington,
Carshalton, Sutton, Cheam, North Cheam, West
Cheam, East Cheam, Cuddington, Chessing-
ton, otherwise Chessingdon Ewell and Epsom, all
in the said county of Surrey, and terminating in £he
said parish of Epsom, and in which Bill power .will
be applied for to deviate from the line of the said
new line of railway as laid down on the plan to ba
deposited with the clerk of the peace for the said .
county of Surrey, to any extent, not exceeding one
hundred yards on each side thereof; and in which
Bill provision is intended to be made to alter, amend,
and enlarge the powers and provisions of two several
Acts* one passed in the fifth year of the reign of his
present Majesty King William the Fourth, entituled
" An Act for making a railway from Croydon to
join the London and Greenwich Railway, near
London," artd the other passed in the sixth and
seventh years of the reign of his said present Ma-
jesty, intituled " An Act to enable the London and
Croydon Railway, Company, to provide a station and
other works in the parish of Saint Olave, in the
borough of Southwark, in the county of Surrey, arid
to amend the Act relating to the said railway."- —
Dated this 10th day of November 1836.

Burchell and Kitgour^ 24, Red Lion-square.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament, in the next

session, for leave to bring in a Bill for making and
maintaining a railway, to commence on the north
side of the river Thames, at or near the ferry of
Tilbury Fort, in the parishes of West TiThafy,
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.East, Tilbury, and Chad well, or one of Uiem, m flie
county of Essex ; and to terminate and connect' wiih
the Thames Haven Railway1, at :or near Orsett Fen,
ptherwise Horset Fen, in the parishes of Grsott;
otherwise Horsct. South Ockendon. North Ocken-
don,. or one of thorn, in the said county of Essex:
and which said railway is intended to pass from, in,
through, or irito, the several parishes, townships,
and extra-parochial, or other places following; that
h to say—West Tilbury, West Tilbury Marsh,
East. Tilbury, East Tilbury Marsh, little'Thavrock,
Grays Thurrcck, Chadw-cll, Mailing Stiffovd, Staf-
ford Clays, Baker Street, King's Ward, South
Ockendon, North Ockendon, and Oraett, otherwise
Horset,- or some of them, all in the said county of
Essex, and in the said Bill, power will be contained to
deviate from the line or course of the said proposed
railway, to any. extent that may be"necessary or expe-
dient, not exceeding 100 yards on either side of such
Ihie. And notice is hereby--also given, that powers
will be contained in the sold Bill for making and esta-
blishing a ferry across the river Thames,'from or
frpra near Tilbury Fort, in the parishes, townships,
tiinings, or places of West Tilbury, East Tilbury,
little,. Thurrock, and Chadwcll, or one of them, in
the s]aid county of Essex, to the opposite shore at or
near Gravesend, in the parishes, townships, tithings,
or place,s of Milton and Gravesend, in the county
of Kent, and for making all necessary wharfs,
quays-, roads, avenues, and approaches thereto, iu the
said sWerai parishes, townships, tithings, or places,
some; or 'one of them.—-Dated this P2th day of
November, 1836.

_''-'• . . Vaux and Fennell, Solicitors,'
Bedford-row, London.

Hull, Lincoln, and Nottingham Railway.

NOTICE is. hereby given, that an .application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a Hill, for making,
constructing, and maintaining a railway, to be called
" the Hull, Lincoln and Nottingham Railway ;" to
commence at or near a placfe called New Holland,

•in the parish of Barrow-upon-Humber, in the county
of Lincoln, by the side of the river Hiimber, and to
terminate at or near a meadow, called or known by
the name of the West Croft, ;in the parish of Saint
•Mary, in the town and county 9! the town of Not-
tingham. And to make and maintain a viaduct or
bridge or other means for commuiiicatinTor carrying
the said railway across the,river "\yitham, at or near
to a place called Stamp-end-Lock, in,,,-the parish' of
Saint Swithin, in the city of Lincoln. . - . ; , . . •• •

And, also, to make and maintain another viaduct,
or bridge, for carrying the said railway across the
river Trent, at or near a place called Farndon, in
the parish of Farndon, and to or near a place called
the Ferry-house, in the parish of Rolleston, both in
the county of Nottingham.

And, also, to make and maintain a.Ferry or Dock,;
at or near to a place, called New Holland, in the
parish of Barrow-upon-Humber, in the said county
Lincoln. '.. , - :

And, also, to. make and maintain • a ferry or dock,'
at or near to a place called tie Potteries, in the
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parish of the Hoi}7. Trinity, in -the town a-ud'county
of the town of I-Lingston-upcn-Hull.

And, also, to make and maintain a pier, port,'
harbour, or jetty, at or near the said place, called
New Holland, in the parish of Barrpw-upon-Huvnber,
in the county cf Lincoln aforesaid.

' And, also, to make "and main'tain a pier,'port,
harbour, or. jetty, at or near the said place crJ.!'.?rl
the Potteries, in the parish of the Holy Trinity, ill
tbe town and county of the town of King-ston-upon-
Hull-;' together v;ifh all .other bridges, c!ilvcrt;j
viaducts, tunnels, archways,- embankments, build-
ings stations, wharfu, docks, quays, roads, and other"
works, material or necessary to the said railway, XL-
for the more complete use and enjoyment thereof.

Aiid which said railway is intended to pass and bo
made from, into, "and through the parishes, town-
ships, and extra-parochial, and other places fol-
lowing, or some of them, that is to say—Burton-
upon-Plumber, Goxhill, East Halton, Thornton.
Curtis, Thornton-upon-Humber, North Killingholme,"
South Kiilirighohne, Ulceby, Kirmington, Croxton,
Melton Ross, Barnetby-le-Wold, Wrawby, IMgby,
Kettlebyj ' Cadney, Howsham, Cadney-cum-1-Iow-
shani, Somerby, Searby, Owmby, Searby-cmv.-
Owmby, North Kelsey, South Kelsey,. Halton-Ie-'
MOOF, Holton-cura-Bcckcring, Thornton-le-Moor,
North Owersby, South Owersby, Usselby, Kirkby"',
Osgodby, Kirby-curc-Osgodby, Kingerby, West
Rasen, Middle Rasen, Tupholmd, Middle Raseii
Drax, Toi't, Newton-by-Toi't Faldingworth, Colu
Hanworth, Snarford, Snalland, VV'elton, Dunholinc,
Stainton, Reasby, Ncwbold, Scothernj Nettlehnm,
Sndbrook, Barlings., Lanjnvortli, Reepham, Fiskertor.,
Cherry Willingham, GreeUvcll, arid Washingb6-
rough, all in the county of Lincoln.

Liberty of the Monks, otherwise .Monks' Leys-r-
Saint Swithin, Sain Mary-le-Wigfcird, Saint Mark's,-
Saint Peter's (at Gowts,) Saint Botolph, and Can-
wick Common, all in the city of Lincoln. • Canwick,
Canwick Common, Braccbridge, \Vaddington, Harms-
ton, Skellingthorpc, Boultham, North Hykeham,
otherwise North Plyckham, Thorpe-on-the-Hill,
Aubourn, Haddington, Thurlby, Bassingham, Norton
Disney, and Stapleford, all in the county of Lincoln.

South Collingham, Langford, Winthorpe> Cod-
dington^cum-Osgathorpe, Newark-upon-Trent, New-
ark Toney, East Stoke, Hawton, Farndon, Kelham,
Averham, Staythorpe, Rolleston, Fiskerton, Morton,
Bleasby, .Gibsmere, otherwise Gibsnieer, Th'ar-
garton, Hoveringham, Gonalston, Lowdham, Cay-
thorpe, Gunthorpe, Burton Joyce, Bulcote, Gedling,
Stoke, Bardolph, Carlton, Colwick, Snenton, the
King's Meadows, and Lentori, all in the county of
Nottingham, and Saint Mary's, in the. town and
county of the town of Nottingham.

And it is also intended to apply for power to, be
granted by the said Bill, to authorize the deviating
from the line of the said intended railway, as laid
'down in the "plan intended to be deposited ,in pur-
suance of the standing 'orders of Parliament, to the"
extent of ten yards on either side of the said line in
cities or market towns, and one hundred yards on
either side of the said line in any another place; And,
also, for taking of" such fares, tolls, dues, rates,- and
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sums of "money *as ..'shall b^ niehtioned.in':^he:r;'J5ai(l
Bill, and for purchasing and holding 'lands'/tene-
ments,, and hereditament's," in either of ' the said
several parishes, townships, or 4extra-parochial and
other places, and elsewhere', for the purp'bses
aforesaid.
Williams and' Bethell, Solicitors for" the "Bill,

No. 14, Lincoln's Inn Fields, in the county of
Middlesex'.

"OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament, in the

next Session, for an Act' to authorise and empower
' the Durham Junctiori~Railway Company, established

by an Act of Parliament passed in-"the fourth year
of .the reign of His Majesty rKing, William the
Fourth, intituled, "An Apt for;.making and main^
taming a railway from the. Hartleppol Railway .near,
to Moorsley, to the Stanhope and .Tyne Railroad ;in
the township of LTsworth, all in the county of Dur-
ham," to extend and enlarge the railway authorised
iv be made by the said recited Act,, by making and
maintaining two branch railways or tramroads, with
proper warehouses, wharfs, quays, landing places,
bridges, and other works arid conveniences adjoining
thereto, or connected therewith, and also carriages,
properly constructed, to be propelled thereon by
locomotive steam engines or other sufficient power,
for the passage of waggons, carts, and other car-:
riages, horses, cattle, and passengers; the one of the
said branch railways commencing at or upon the line ,
of the Durham Junction Railway, in an arable field
now or late in the occupation of John Beckwith,
situate within the township of Morton, in the parish
of Houghtori-le-Spring,, in the county of Durham,
and extending to, or passing through, or into, or made
within the several parishes of Houghton-le-Spring
and Saint Giles, otherwise Gillegate, all within the
said' county of Durham; and extending through, or
irito, or made within the several' townships, hamlets,
or pla'6es following, namely:—Morion,' East Rainton,
West Rainton, Moore. House, Pittington, and Saint
Giles, otherwise Gillegate, or some of them, arid
terminating in or near to 'a garth .or garden in' the'
occupation oi John Steel, situate within the precincts
of the borough of Durham,'and on the north side of
and near to a- certain street called Saint" Gilesgate,
otherwise Gillegate; and the other of the said.
branch" railways or tramroads, commencing up.on the
line pf_ the said D.urham Juiiction Railway, .in. a.
pasture field, situate' witliin the "township of ,Bourn
Moor/in ih'e said parish of Ppughton-Ie-Sprihg, and
in the occupation. of Ralph .\y*yiam,Land .passing
throrigh,. or in;to, ;or made (within the said parish" pf.
Hpughtpn-le-Spring, " and the several,; f;pwriships,.
hamlets, or places of t Bourn Moor, Newbottle, and.
Houghton-fe-Spring, ortsome,of them, and termina-,,
ting, in a field belonging toMr. George JRobinson^and
iiv the occupation v of Charles Peritney,' 'Skiimer,.
situate*'in the said "township" of HoughtonrlerSpring,,
in-the said parish of Houghto"h-le"-Spring,..,in 'the
said county pf^ D, ufharn, and' hear to &'_ certain public
carriage road, or lane1" leading^ frprii.' Houghtbn-le-
Spring to Newbottle, arid called'Newlbojtie Larie.';'m
which said Act provisions are intended .'to', be : made
"for levying," Collecting, and taking certain tolls and
duties-for passage along "the said intended "branch ,

.or . .use. . , . , f . /
. warehouses'. wharfe, jjuaysj, lading, places, wp
and corivenieiicesj. and, .for raising, money to (
the said intended Act into..^xeci3ijion^by;,the: creatioja?Q^
additional shares in the said Company, called tLe Dur^1,
ham Junction, Rail way Compariy, or; by
money,. or . o thejwise ; andpowerswill.be
diverting the ,course .of.. the several stre
or r,hfulets, in the lines, of the said inten(jed(b"raiic^
raifways or . Jramroad.s, as. may, \pe found necessaEg ̂ .
and powers will also be .ap^li^d fj)r to .deviate
the ,Hnes laid out fpr the: sai4 .intended b
railways or tramroads to. any extent not fiKpe
one,hundi;ed yar.cjs. on either;, side . bft.-s.uch lioes. — •
Dated the 10th day of .November

.
Bowlby, Snowball, and Boifityy*

Corlc and Cove Railway/'

;~VrOT.ICE.is hereby given,", that, application is^
^tended to be made to Parliament, in,the H
session, for, an Act for making,.,.constnicting-^.ijad,,
maintaining a railway, .or -railways, .brancho'ailvMtj^j"
or railways, with proper, warehouses, wharfs? landing^
places, tunnels, bridges, and suitable and-'comnjodi-c,,
ous erections,, works,. ..roads*; ^omniiunfca^onjs ^.anc!^
conveuiences,. adjoining, 1andiatta.chedthereto? ptftQjir.,.
nected therewu^h, for ,the passage.,6f,poaches, chai^esf^i
waggons, carts, and steam,, or, other.carriages,- wljiich .
said railway .or railways.Is .or are intended tofcom,T..,
mence at or near the lot of ground in the possession „
of William Edward Penrose, ..Esq., lying between
Alfred Street and King Street, in the parish of Sainfc
Ann, Shandon, in the county of the city of Cork,
and which, said railway or railways is, or are intended
to terminate at or near the eastern end of the Strand,
lying between White Point.and 'the quay.?pf John
Smith Barry, Esq., being in the Great Island within
the parish, of Clonmell, in the-barony of Barrymore,
and county of Cork, and a branch of -which railway
is intended^to commence near the. l>oat house of
Thomas George Trench,, ;Esq.-, bn the Strand, ^near
the demesne of the said .Thomas George French,
called Marino, in the parish of Clonmell/.barony of
Barryrhore, and county, of Cork, .and to terminate
at or neai; the north, side of. the square, iri the town
of Cove, in the coupty of. Cork. • and the houses oc-
cupied., by Edward. Long, sTimothy Hallman, and
Francis Lamb,,-being in, fiie parish of Clonmell,. pa- .
rony of. .Barrymore, and, county_of Cork, and which
said railway. or.,xaihvays,'and.the. said branch thereof,
is, or are intended,.,to pass, into,. or, through the
several parishes, to^vns, 1;owriships, .town lands^ barp-
riie.s^ and places following/that is.^to say': the. lands
of. Ballyriemought, Tenroses, JVfarsh, Drhigs Marsh,. .
the strand or slab in part laken in and built upon,
and in part covered by tne.tide.at high! water, lying ""
between the high'road leading from.Cork to Glan- . v
mire, and the channel of th;e river Lee, in the pa-
rishes of Saint Ann, Shandpn and .Rathcoony, in the
county..of, th,e. city. of'. Cork;;, and,,alsp in or through '
.the,.^tranrd.pi! s]abi.lying.-,betw.een;-the causeway v lead- ;
ing from Glanmu*e to Dunkettle, and the channel of
the.rive^r I<e,e,,arid. al^p^m.or .through thjc,s,Q«th.,^^e
of the little island and tne slab, or. stranc^ adjoining
thereto, arid in and through the respective lancls of
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WaUiustown, Ballatrasua, and Courtstown, in the
^.Zrli^A ^««W^:»tu^^''«T> ^lil-i^^iT*^...* •/~1AllI'.iVX*'£L'1

 n»
r£l T *ti.lrX.

of ^orTi Tand: afeo^'th^ough,'and- across! thePslab
and-1 channel' lying' feet'weeii'the'lands' of Carrigrenari,
in the Little'Island, and; the lands'of Manna,'in'the
Gi'eat -Island^ arid-also in and' the. said lands
of "Mann-ay tfie lands.'.of :'!Ola; Court, the'lajras-,bf
*Bonriegauli;the'1&nds I!of .Ballyleary, 'the lands" of
'Ballyvolbon', 'and;'rthe* lands;; of 'Kilgarvan,' in ."the
pawsli pf "Cloriiriell, itr the'^arony ;df BaiTynitjreVknd
county of' ̂ oifky! an'd alsb' ifl Wd through^ part of; the
1 auds of, I£ilgarvan, '"'iff', th'e'p^ish' 'o'f? Telnplerobb'in,
'rn-tHe barony of Barrylrfbfe'^arid1 county-of Cork^
' •*! A ($ Q1 <"• f* "~ ̂  ~'~' i*i*-*—"-'- '-'-*-' jJf- " V-i-'J_ :•-/* .T>_11 *_-I-'t .il-L

•la'nda
lands' of 'Ruigamari, in'th'e Wd'pafo'sTi of ,0fenmeli',
ic the barony of Barrymore, and county pf: /~1--1"

And notice is hereby also given,.that it is intended
te apply for powers- to authorize the'' taking .of such
fares, dues,-tolls, rates,'and sums of money, as .shall
be'mentioned in'the"said Act," and .also for purchas-
ing and holding lands; tenements, and hereditaments,
'for the purposes bf the said'undertaking within the
above mentioned places,'and also, for deviating to the
extent of one hundre'd "yards,, from any part or parts
of the several lines of the said intended railway or
railways, Or branches thereof, as delineated upon ,the
plans or maps thereof, to'be-.deposited in reference
to .the application to be made to Parliament for
Such- Act.—Dated 'this, - 17th .day of November,'
•JR3R — : : • ' . - • , ',. ' '. ' , . .. • • ; < • • • ; ? . . . « '

Julius C. JBesnar,d, ,Cork, and
; 'Young, fy/Muvdbck, 7, New!. Palace Yard,

^.Westminster,' London, Solicitors for the BilK

NOTICE is hereby given, that application will'
be made'to' Parliariierit irillne^next'session'for"

leave" to-bring in a Bill for making arid maintaining:
& navigable''cut or canal from Lapworth, in \thei
county of Warwick, to Stoke Bruerne, in the county!
of Northampton,- such navigable cut or'carial to com-j
mencie at or near Lapwbirth-street,! in .the parish of;
Lapworth- aforesaid,, by Tnearis of a junction wifh the'1

_ Stratford - bri:" Avon :£anal ^Nayigatidn,'an.dr to i 'ter-'
mlnate at-or hear 1;he-'«otith end- of a! certain "tunrielj

"called the Blisworth Tunnel, in the parish'of. Stoke;
Brueme aforesaid,- by means of a junction With the

'''©rfen'd- Junctfoiil-Canal1;N3.vi^atiori, arid'to!. Be made
4^^*~^'-jpa^sed1 .fnSa; tS'roiigfeV or "into the'sevier^l

Ufton, Harbury _otherwise- Harberbury, Southam'
Ladbro.okC ' Hodnell,' Lower lladbpurrie, Upper
Radoourne,'. Wate'rgali.,1' \Chapel , A'sco'te, Priors
Marstori, 'Priors Hardwick,Wormleightotiy Cropredy,

.-JMollihgton/jClaydpn, Pfescbti,-Wardingtony Upper
:Wardington,*-Williamscott 'otherwise WilscPt, Coten,
'otherwise Cotes, Aylesbridge, and Stpneton, or some
.of them in the Baid"county.of Wiirwick; Cropredy,
|Mbliingtoriv,Ciaydpnii Prescott,' Wardingtoni' Upper'
;W-ardingfcon^.;-Wiiliamscbtt, otherwise . Wil'scotj
;;Cptbn; otJiemisef-Cples, rClattercut,, AylesbridgCj
iStdrieton^^Great^.BpUrtori, and- Little Bourton, OT
some" or ofte^iof. them in; the !county -of- Oxford; arid

j Lower ?Bbddington, Uppei*
.Boddirigtpn;'"Aston' Le..Walls/'Aston ,Appletree,
. Chipping^Warderi,, Aylefbridge, 4Wardingtpn, 'Upper

~ '
rscot, :/:Claydon," .Cropredy," - Clattercut, -! Edgcott,
;D.unsmopr;" Arbury; Banks, ..Warden , Hill)v^J3^ck
;.Girpunds,.!.Tb:enford, '^Gretworth, 'Marston, -,;Saint
Lawrence, ..W'est ̂ -'Famden, v Hintp'rii Westthprpe,
Byffeld,' Traffprd, - Ciilworth', Cuiwprth -Grounds,

feTKor'pe ;]Vlande.ville,i Stuchbury, pthefwise StutteS*
bury, ..Sulgrave^'.CpdHrigtoh, Moreton Pinkeney,
Helme'dori^Blakesley",^Woodend, Kirby Green Park,
PMmpton,~Weedbn' Lois, btherwise Weedori! Pin-
keriey," otherwise Westbri, .'pth'erwise Loys Weedori,
. Weedon; "Millthorpe Pinkeney, Syreshain,- Wapperi-
ham," Slapton,'Astwell, Fawcott, Bradden, Ab'thorpe,

-Foscote, Challock, otherwise" Charlock, Pattishall,
Aatcpte, Cpldhigham,. Panlers -Pury, Heathencpte,
Blisworth,:Towcester Cbldecote, -otherwise Coldi-
coteV .Wood ".Burcott, Haridley, otherwise -Hanley,
Greens Norton, Puncote .Tiffield, Easton, Nejstoh,

"Hulcote,' Shewdesley 'Priory, otherwise Sewardsley
:,Priory, Stoke Bruerne, Shuttlehanger, Alderton,
Gi-afton Regis,-Twyford 'Helliddri,- Church -Chat-
weltpn, Wpodford. Cum Meiribrls, and Eydon, or
spine" pf .therii in the"said county bf Nofthainpton.

And notice is hereby also given, that m the said!
Bill/povrevs'wiil be tbutained for in^king!.andmmaui^

a'll pVpper reseryors,""aque-

pose'of

'du'ctes, feeders, basins, locks, and other! works', an.d
c'6irveriienc'es! conii6t£ed^yith!; tfie ?aid cut or 'canal jn
'the garjihes, ibwtiships^ andp]ace§ i hereinbefore men-'
liorie'd or somesof them."" And'^ptice is h'ereby^aJso
gf|en 'that it is* iritehded to'iHiyert .into the s^Pcut
"or~cancil* br^into Bpnie of orie'.pf the reservoir^ or

canal
"! 1

•yuiij<;jc, uujuoi wise ii-tiULiuiu ijiiiicic, t > u^iiuiuuivj

'̂ ^br7fv»ejip6rtlj|--Blflk(mg^;6A>Bho^,:i!Ben
ir^tettu^tAiAKic'^iiiVH'jfiSJi: •=T3'feiYi^ir4iin..ri.',i;i,:ii'i_i_^;-:'_i:u^_

jyiipplying"ihe''saipl\intended.cut or c.
. ..... r'"Andit is''also intended tb'take pow.ertj
'̂th'e*|£u.d Bill for supplying the said cut or.canal,
^ ̂ "-'ervoir's and other works ' respectively s.w.th.

rom''slicn brooks1, sgVings, streams, aifd ottieF.
.. . . _ as' -will', be1 deliueateH or described'in and

^5n a cfertain^lan of We 's^id proposed'works,' .in.-
tetiied to' be'lde'ppsited ^with the clerks of the peace

•i-iu'ii—^uiAu'ivi,^- Xf Asr^i.v^_i. Oxford; and Nortiv-
the 10th "day of, No-

for.the" 'cu'nties' of



' Londonderry and Enniskillen Railway.

NOTICE is hereby given, that it is intended to
apply, in the next session .of Parliament, for

leave to bring in a Bill or Bills, and to obtain an
Act for making, constructing1, and mantaining a!
railway or railway s,.tramroad or tramroa.ds, with;
branches therefrom, (for the conveyance of goods
anci passengers by-locomotive engines or otherwise,)'
\vith proper station houses, offices, warehouses,
yrharfs, landing places, tunnels, bridges, and suitable
and commodious erections, edifices, roads, ways,
communications, conveniences, and all other neces-
sary works, which may be. required and connected
therewith, for the passages of coaches, chaises,
.•waggons, carts, and. steam or other carriages and
engines: which said railway or railways, tramroad
or tramroads, (to be called " the Londonderry and
Enniskillen," Railway,") is or are., intended to
eommQnce at or near the three following places in;
the suburbs of the city of Londonderry; or some or,
one of-them, that is to say,, at1 or near .William-
street,, between ,Rosiville-street and the corner of
the CowTBog, in a yard belonging to the representa-
tives of the late, Adam .Crompton, and now in. the-
occupation of Robert M'Clelland, running from
thence across Fahan-street to the banks of the' river
Fpyle, below Foyle Hill; at or near Foyle-street, n the
Orchard.,commonly called the old Pear-tree Orchard,
belonging ,to and now in the .-occupation, of James1

M'Crea, Esquire, running from thence under Bridge-
. street to the bank of the river Foyle, below or near
the place called the rope walk ; and at or near the
toll gate at the bridge across the river Foyle afore-
said',; and; running IV.om thence along the slob or
bank of £he said river; all which hereinbefore
mentioned places are situate in the suburbs of the
city of . Londonderry, > parish of Templemore,. and
city ancLcpunty .of Londonderry! . And which said
railway or railways' is or are intended to terminate
at or near to-the bridge across the branch ,of Lough
Erae on the east side of the town of Enniskillen, in
t!ie parish of Enniskillen and county of Fermanagh.
And such 'railway^, or railways is or are intended to
be' made or'pass from the' said before mentioned
points of commencement, or some, or one of them,
from, in,.-'through,, into, oveiV along' or. upon, the
several towns, townships, tpwnlahds, parishes, coun-
ties or '.places following,' 'or some of them,' or some
parts thereof; that'is to say, the suburbs of'the city
of Londonderry, the several townships or townlands
of Londonderry,' E,deriballymbre, Ballymagowan,
Termonbacca, Ballougry, and. Mullennan ; the parish;
of Templemore ; all situate in the ..city and coHnty of
Londonderry aforesaid. And the" several townships
or townlands of Drumriashear, Glasmullen, White-'
liouse, Carrigaris, Cloghfip,. Dundee, Saint John-,
sfcown," Tullyowen,' Moymqre, Nethertown, Monga-
vlin, Cuttymanhill, CarrickmoVe, Porthall, (jlenfad,-
Druminaw, Gorfcgranagh, Kilnpark, Cpolatee, Eden-
more? .Roughan, Drumboy,'Lifford Bog, . Lifford,-:
Common, Liffo'rd,' Liiford town parks, and Coney-\
burrow ; ahd the several parishes of Killeaj Taugh-
boyne, and Clonleigh; all which said tcwnlands and
parishes are situate in • the county 'of '"Donegal.
Also" the several townships or. fownbads of. Magirr,
CastLctbwrij Carricklee,"' Ballyeolman, Efellyfatten,
Liggartov/n, Sceio, Camus,, Lisky, LieereevEgh-an,'

or Clady-Sproul, Mulvin, Knockroe, Bunderg,
Urbalreagh, Tinnegan, Miltown, Lisnatunny Gleb?,
Birnaghs, Pubble, Newtownstewart, Croshballinre^,.
Moyle Glebe, Grange, Bloomry, Altdoghal, Lislap,
West, Lurganboy, Bally keel, Beltany, (.'arrigans,
Gortinagin, Castletown, Killinure, Tantramurry,
Tattraconnaghty, Mountjoy, Forest West Division,
Tully, Lisnagirr, Lislimnaghan, Straughroy, Bunny-
nubber, Conywarren, Mullaghmenagh Lower, Mul>
laghmenagh Upper, Goi-tmore, Gortmsh, Corna?
bracken, Deer Park (M'Cormick,) Culmore, Lammy,
Ballygowan, Rylands, Fireagh (Thompson,) Fireagh
'Cochhrane,) . Loughmuck (Alcorn,) Fireagji
Gardinear,) Loughmuck (Wallace,) Creevangar
White,) Mullaghmore, Rakeeragh, Creevaninore
Crosby,) Crucknamona, Clanabogan lower, Drud~

geon, Blacksessagh, Riverstown, Dunnamon^>
Skreen, Glennan, Tattysallagh, Aghadulla, Mulla-
winny, "Shannarag'h, Mullaghbane, Curly, Kildrum,
Gardrura, Polfore, Aghlisk, Magheragart or Ses'-
siaghs; Magheragart (Donnell,) Mulnagoagli,
Drumskinny, Galbally, Esker, New Park, Drumard^-:
nagross, Dergany -(Maguire,) Dergany (Neville,-)
Shanmullagh East, Crossan, Keenogue, Carrari^.
Stranag-ummer, Lisnahanna, Corlea, Loughterush",,
Corkhill, Kilskeery Glebe, Corkragh and Drum'-,:

sonnus ; and the several parishes of Urney; Camus',
Ardstraw, Cappagh, Drumragh,' Dqnacavey, Dro-
more, and Kilskeery; all which said townlands. or
townships and parishes are situate.in. the'county of
Tyrone. Also the several townships, or townlands
of Magheracross, Craghan, Salloon, Drumcreen,
Drumrainy, Bellanamallard, Drummurry, Drumkeen,
Sally, Kilgortnalcague, Drumcullion Mullaghmeen,
Gortalougan, Drumgay, Rakeelan Glebe, Levaghy,
Aughaward, Cross, Carran, Drum clay, Kilmacor-
mick, Cornagi'ade, .Tonystick, and Enniskillen ;-and
the several parishes of Magheracross, Derryvullan,
Trory, and Enniskillen; all which said townships "or
townlands:'"and parishes are 'situate in the county of
Fermanagh.

' It js also intended to apply for the insertion of a
power or-provision, or powers or provisions- in said
Bill or Bills, to deviate (if necessary) from the
proposed line laid out -for -said railway or railways,
to any "distance not 'exceeding one- hundred yards t.6
eacli.side'thereof. • ' . '

' :' / *

, , And' also for powers to make branch railw«yikQr
railways, tramroad or tramroads from the several
parts of the said line to or towards the town or
peaces called Strabane and.Omagh, or one'of them;
that to or towards Strabane diverging or branching
off from the said intened main .line of railway.in the
townland of Magirr, in the paris^i of (Jmey,: and
passing from, in, .through,, over, into, alorjg or upon .
the-^townships or townlands of Magirr. and -Bally-
colman, in the said parish'of Urney,.or one, of.them,'
or ^ome part thereof, andrterminating .at the river
Mourne, at or near to.th.e, bridge over 'said, river to
the tov;n of.. Sti'a.bace ; 'all said"places, be^ng : situate
in-the county of Tyrone, aforesaid; 'and the intended
oranch to or towards Oma-gh diverging or branchiii^
off from the said intended, main line of railway, ^and
passing from, in, 'through^ over, jnto, along or upon
the several townships or towtilands and parishes,, cjr
places foilowirfgj oi::sonie of them, or some parts.
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thereof,'-"that is to say, the several' tcnynships or j
towhlands of Bunnynubber, Conywarren, Mullagh-
meuagh Upper, Goitrush, Gortmore, and Meeting-
house hill, and the parishes of Cappagh and
Dru'tnragh, and terminating.in the said townland of;
Gortmore, at or near to the town of Omagh ; all
which - said townships or townlands, parishes or
places,.are situate in the county of .Tyrone afore-
said.' ,v;:"

And also for like powers of deviation in respect
to the lines laid out for said branch railway or rail-
ways,, as above-mentioned, with respect to the main
liriel • • ,- ' • "

It is also intended to apply for powers hi the said
Act, to authorize the taking.such.fares, tolls, rates,
dues, -rent's, or sums of money as shall be mentioned

•in the. said Act, and to take, levy, and receive the
same; and also to erect and rails stations and
houses, and all other necessary edifices, buildings,
and conveniences requisite for the purposes of said
railway or. railways, branch railway or railways ; and
also for purchasing and holding lands, tenements,
buildings, hereditaments, and other property within
the said several cities, boroughs, towns, parishes,
townships, townlands, suburbs, liberties, districts,
counties, and other places, for the purposes of the
said Act; together with all other powers and
provisions customary in undertakings of a similar
nature.—Dated this 7th day of November, 1836.

,Mattheio Andwison, Archibald M'Corkell,
Solicitors for the said Bill,

No. 29, Lower Gardner-screet, Dublin,
and Londonderry.

•
OTICE is hereby given, that application is

intended to he made to Parliament in the
ensuing session, for leave to bring in a. Bill to alter,
amend, enlarge, and. extend the powers and pro-
visions of two several Acts of Parliament, the one
passed in 'the eleventh year of. the reign of -His
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act
for making and maintaining a railway or tramroad
from the River Soar, near the West-bridge, in or
rear the borough of Leicester, to Swannington,
in the county of Leicester, and four branches there-
from j" and the other passed in the third year of the
reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act to
enable the Company of Proprietors of this Leicester
and Swannington Railway, to execute additional
works and branches, and for altering and amending
the powers of the Act relating to the said Railway j"
and to enable the said Company to raise a further
sum of money.by creating additional shares, or other-
wise, for the purpose of paying oft the mortgages,
bonds, and other debts granted or contracted by the
said Company.—Dated this 9th day of November
1836. '-.

NOTICE is hereby given, that it is in-
tended to. apply during the next session oi

Parliament for leave to bring in a Bill to alter, amend,
and enlarge the powers of an'Act, passed in the fourth
year of the reign of His present Majesty King William
€he Fourth, intituled "An Act for erecting,.establish-
ing, and maintaining a market, in the parish of Saint

George the Martyr, iu the borough oi' Soutlnvark,
in the county of Surrey."

L j OTICE is hereby given, thr.t application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session, for leave to bring in a Bill and to
obtain an Act for supplying with water the town and
neighbourhood of Barnsley, in the parish of Silk-
stone, in the west riding of the county of York, and .
for such purpose to wake and maintain a reservoir or
reservoirs with proper cuts, conduits, mains, pipes,
and aqueducts therefrom, and other works and con-
veniences connected therewith ; and notice is hereby
further given, that, for the purpose of supplying such
reservoir or reservoirs, cuts, conduits, mains, pines,
and aqueducts, and other works and convenience^
with water, powers will be applied for to divert and
alter the present course of the following rivers',
brooks, streams, wells, and sources of water, some
or one of them, and to take and use the water-flowing
therein, or arisiug therefrom, that is to say, the River
Dearne, the Dodworth-brook, the Pogmoor-brook',
the Barker-brook, the Longcar-brook, the MeasbnA
dyke, the Shaw-well, the Honey-well, the- Town-
well, the Upper and Lower Oak-wells, the pits and
workings of Messrs. Hopwood and Company, the pits
and workings of Mr. Joseph Porter, and the Yews-
spring, iu the estate of William Bennett Martin, Esq(.
All which said reservoirs, cuts, conduits, mains, pipes,
aqueducts, and other works, conveniences, and di-
versions are intended to be made in, or to pass
through the several townships of Barnsley, Woasbro'>
Dodworth, Monk Brettou, and Barugh, in the*-
parishes of "isilkstone, Darfield, Roystone, and
Darton, all in the said west riding of the county of
York, some or one of them.—Dated this 10th day
of November 1*36'.

Wm. Shepherd ; Edward Newman. -.

Wakefield Water Works.
OTICE is hereby given, that application is

intended to be made to Parliament in. the
ensuing session, for leave to bring in a Bill and to
obtain an Act for better supplying the town and
township of Wakefield, and the township of Alver-•
thorpe-with-thornes, and the township of Stanley-'
cum-wrenthorpe, all in the parish oi Waken'eld, and
the township of Sandal magna, in the parish of
Sandal-magna, all in the west riding of the county of
York, with water from the River Calder ; and for
making, erecting, providing, laying, placing, construct-^
ing, and maintaining cuts, channels, conduits, aque- '
ducts, mains, pipes, shafts, drains, dams, wiers,sluices,
steam engines, and other engines, and water works,
in, through, fro ml and into the several townships of
Wakeheld, Alverthorpe-witli-thornes, Stanley-cam-.
\Vrenthorpe, Sandal-magua, and Altof'ts, and the-
several parishes of Waketield, Sandal-magna, and
Noi manton, all in the said west riding 5 and also for
making reservoirs in the saiu township'of Stanley-*
cum-Wrenthorpe, and parish of Wakeheld, and for
establishing a company for. carrying the purposes.'
aforesaid into effect, with power for taking and using
water from the lliver Calder, and for taking and,
.using lands- in the townships, parishes, and places
aforesaid;, aiid with all such powers as are usually



gyantcdi'by Parliament in Acts, for the better supply-
ing of ^ny dty, town,-or-place withy water.—Dated
this 4th day' ofNovembeB 1>836. < -. '• f1'"

Hen. Lumb and Son ; Haxby and Scholei/,
. Solicitors. <•.. , .

'i:'y'.'| 1 • ^ • t

Parrett Navigation.
K-. , V .V,. ,:.;, .

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made «• to Parliament-cm the

.ensuing session, for leave to "bring in a" Bill to alter,
•amcpd, and enlarge the powers and provisions of fan
Act, passed- in the sixth year of the jeign of .'His
present Majesty King Wiliiam 'the: -Fourth,-intituled

•*c An Act for.improving the;- navigation of 7a' portion
of the River • Parrett.' and for > making . a" navigable
canal from -the said river to "BarringtonpaH;' in
the county of Somerset," and tin. which Bill pro-
vision -is intended to be made > for ;5inpr6ving the
navigation of so much of the River ; Yeo otherwise
Jvel as is situate between its. junction with ithe -River
1'arrett. in the parish :of Huish1-Episcopi, and-Il-
-ehester-bridge. in the'town and-parish .of Ilchester
c>thervvise Ive.lchester, both in the county of .Somer-
set ; which navigation ?is situate'in, on passes'from,
fhrough, or into the < several parishes, townships,
tubings, hamlets: and'places of Othery, Aller, Stoke
;Saint Gregory, Curry Rivell, Swell, .Hambridge,

-Week, Oath, Langporf otherwise 'Langpo'Kt^East-
.over, Huish Episcopi,' .Drayton, -Kinsbury Episcopi,
Muchelney; Puckiiigtonv Isle, Brewers,- Batrington,
JUong Sutton, Martock,' Bowerhinton, .Longload,
.Widcoinbe, Milton Faulconbridge; Ash, .Tintinhull,
$ock- Dennis, Somertonj -'Northoven;: and' Ilchester
.otherwise Ivelchester, all in the county of Somerset;
jiud in which: Bill provision, is: also "intended to be
raade, to alter or increase the1 rates, tolls;, i tor duties,
hy .the isaid Act authorised .to rbe; taken.—,Dated this
15th day of October 1836. , t , ; . . . - - - . ; a , - .

Nicholas Broadm&tcl, Langport, Solicitor for
the Bill.

.TVTOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
-*-^~ tended'to be: inade to Parliament in the next
session, for a Bill or Bills for making, constructing,
and maintaining wet .docks.and basins foj the recep-
tion of colliers and other .ships and.craft, and vessels
navigated.by steam, withjproper quays, wharfs, locks,
sewers, landingrplaces. Jetties, bridge's, warehouses,,
and other buildings and .works, and entrances thereto.
from the River .Thames, .the. Regent's-canal andj
basin, and the River Lea j.and for.-converting the;
same, or certain parts thereof respectively, and the|
ireads, locks, bridges, and other wnrks. thereof respec-
tively, .to the; purposes aforesaid,, at or near Lime-
house, RatclifFe, and Poplar; and for preventing. the!
impediments to the navigation of the. River Thames;
between Black wall arid-London-bridge-; and .also.!
for amending the several Acts passed in jthe follow-!
ing reigns, viz. in the fifty-second and-fifty-sixth]
year* of George the Third, relating to the Regent's^
canal and basin, in the twelfth year of. George thej
Second, and the seventh,1 nineteenth,. twenty-.ninth,;
a.nd: fiftyrninth years of George the. Third, relating)
to.'the River Lea, and in. the sixth year of,.King|
Ge'orge.'the; Fourth> for.; making^ and • constructing]

t" -colliers: andt^rth^r vessels> ,in the-Islej

of Dogs, at Poplar aforesaid ; also' to CKtend aad.alter
the -lines ofj.' the Goromercial-road,- 'the- :Moffseferr)r
branch- of road, and -the East -India^Docfe1- road'; -jby-
certain new branches, and to ariiend'-the A'ct-'.^bf-'-fclie"
ninth year of George " the Fourth, relating">:t(f;-the
said roads, 'and an. Act of the forty-eighth •'year of
George the Third, relating to the Tilbury Eo'i-t-rtjad
frorn ^Vhitechapel ; also for the removal of :the I-fay
and Straw-market from the. present site therepf/na
High-street; Whitechapel, and establishing the sSme
on another site or sites with the necesssry buildings,
and "for "making/ maintaining, paving, and' lighting

; the same;- vand certain new streets arid • approaches
thereto,, and for 'amending -an Act-of the felefentli
year of King George the Third; relating to^tiie,
paving of . Saint Macy Whitechapel ; all which "said
•several works and undertakings are ' intend jd td'be
•constructed, made, and formed in, or to^gi or pass
into.-along, within, or through the parishes of Sain\
Anne (commonly- called Saint Anne Liniehfduse)j
Saint Dunstan Stebunheath 'otherwise "Ste^heji
Saint Paul Shadwell; Saint George, Saiht^Mary
Matfellon otherwise Whitechapel, Chris ! church,
All Saints Poplar, Saint Leonard Bromley otherwise
Bromley Saint 'Leonard, and the liberties of the 'Old
Artillery Ground; and Norton Folgate, arid the
hamlets of Ratcliff, 'Mile-end- Old Town, and Mile'-
end New 'Town, all 'in the 'county of Middlesex,
and the parish of Saint Botolph Bishopsgate
Within and Without the city of London j andals'q
for' imposing and 'raising the necessary tolls, rates,
andj'duties-for effecting the several measures aforesaid?
and for altering1- and increasing, if necessary, any
existing1 tolls,, rates, and duties under the said
Acts or otherwise — Dsted -this 12th 'dayri'6f No-
vember 1836. ..- .1.

Desborough and Young, Solicitors, Size-lane ;
••Wm.: Baker, Solieitory:'3; Crosby- square,

Bishopsgate, and Limehouse.'- j- - •.;:; '-

is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to 'be made 'to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to ' bring iri a Bill to make' and
maintain a railway, with proper works and con-
veniences connected therewith; commencing at 'or
n'eara field belonging to Mr'. William Parker, on the
north side of the road leading fronV Gosport, in the
parish of Alverstoke, hr the -county of Southampton,
to the village of Stoke, in the s'aid' parish, and ter-
minating by a junction with the Portsmouth Junction
Railway, intended to join 'the London and South-
ampton Railway, at or near a'place called Quay-lane,
in the parish of Fareham, ih'-'the said county ; and
which said railway from Gosport aforesaid- to Fate-
ham aforesaid is intended to' be made in4, and to pass
from, through, &r into the'-seferal parishes of Al-
verstoke, Rowner, and !j Fareham',' all in the said
/county. ' ; - - - i • - •. t ' ' <•*->''<. •••:' • • » • • • '."- % ' • • '

•?•'•' ' '•
And notice is hereby further given, that it is in-

tended to insert in the said Bill power to deviate
from the proposed line of- the-said-'railwayto any
extent> not exceeding one hundred yards, -pri either
side of the said line.;. • • ; • • - - ) 1 " ; i

 r^.'.-t -.'

' '" : Robert Cruickshank, Solicitor, Gosport,
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Office of Commissioners of 'Compensation^]
• 'No. .25, Great, George-Street, West- \

minster, November 22, 1 836. ,

^ CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.

NOTICE is /hereby given, that the undef-men-
jtioned uncontested claims having been received

frpm the. :Cape of Good Hope, the same will be
taken .into consideration, on Friday the 2d day of
December next, at twelve o'clock ; and that cer-
tifjcates^of-\the awards which' shall be made upon.
that Jay will be deliverable.- at ̂ this Office, on Satur-
day the 17th day of December next:

. l^., .12IO. 26!<7>.3853 5132:' 5636-. '6064

.8VL-J 2.11 2672-j 3855 5139 5640-6065
123 ' 1213 "2079 . < 3856 5141-5645 6067
523,- 1214 2683 .3858 5142 .5649 .6071"..
53ft4 1216 2684. 3862 5143. :5652 .. 60821
&J2." l2 I8 2726 3869. (.5147; 5656 608.6-
533 " 1219 2733 387,0 5151 .5657: 6088.
535'. 1222 2744 3871, .5156. 5664 .609 lv,.
536-1223 2751 , 3872-. 5 IqSci. 5670 6093.
562 1224 2782 3875 '*5' 62.. 567?. 6095
590 '1225-, 2794. 3876 5M>3...5679 6101
9 2 4 - 1 2 2 7 "2800 ^3877 .5'79. 5681,,, 6102

1005 1228 2806 3879"5 '84 568?v6IO'6
1006 1230-. 28-26; '3884-- 5 185- 5686 6108
1007, .1231- 2837 38S5 1 5 l 9 l > .569'^ 6U3
1009' . 1232- .2844 ., 3894 • 5l94i,",5698 6120
1010 1233 2850 3896 5195 5700 6124
lOl'J 1234 2862- 3897 5199 f>762 . .6131'-
1015 1235 2867. 3914 5207 .,-5703 . 6132 .
1016 1236 2868 3917 5209 .-571.7 613,4,.T
1020 .1238 2877 ,.3918 .5210, 5/19 6141..
1021 -1240 28^4, ,3920 5245 572Q V 6142, ,
1022 I2il 28S9 3921 5221.. 572' ;6I44 ? .?
1023 1244 2914 ̂ 923 5228 5725 6152 .,
1 024 . 1 245 29 1 7_ 89 25 - 5 23.0, , 5 72,6 # 6153- .-
1027 1246 ,2942 3928 5237^573.0/6154^-.
1028 1322 ,29<5, V3931 5246,- 573j.v,6155', 0
1029 " 1346 2978 . 393-1 " ,525,1 -• ,5740 ,6163^
3031^ J358 ' ,302Q .,^3941^ 5'->5£, 574,! ;̂ 6I72.V.:
1 A*>O i ^ ? — i Qfl'i i2 'J f\ A C\ ff- O "~ IV t t f A^ /\ 1 *7 ̂  * 9« •10J2 lo/ , l oO-iy ..-5942 , i 52a9!c.t5/4-T ,^oi /4 . :
1 035 " ' 1386 3041' 3978 5264\,-.574?4 J617r9(^
1936 1387 3045 3985 5267/5748 6183
1037 138S 3049 4003 5271 575$: .fil8.6.0 ,
1038 1399 3058 4005 5279 5754 6188^
1039 1416 3070 4008 5280 5755:, 6189
1041 1417 3080 4024 5290 5758 ~ 6194
1043 . '1419, -_-30SI,c. ,40324- " 529,1^*5763,- .620fc-.tf.
1044' ,. 1424 3107 4039) L35293* <576,4;-> ,6205' ;-<>
1045 "p.70 3115 4044 5294 5770 .62l ;Q/^
1046 1479 3116 4069 5310 57/1 6^13
1047 1499 3117 4070 5311 577^ 6219,.
1048 1509' .3132 4075 5316 5777 --'623 T
1U49 1512-3150 430 P 5319 5785 C233
1050 1514 "3151 4315 5337 5787 6243
1051 1515 3152 43(8 5338 ,5788 6244
1 052 1 5 1 (i 3 ! 53 4321 ' ^339\ 579 1 <i245
J055 1520 31.%5 4324 534,6 "530<) 6251
I0o6 1522 3159 4327 5349 53*% 6253
]057 1537 3164 4333 5354 580$ 6254
1058 1538 3165-4343 5357 580^'92-.8
1080 1542 3174 4344 5360 5809^,6260
1109 15«2 3177 4345 5362 5813 *6266
1110 1615 3179 4348 5363 5814 6282
l l l l 1627 3192 4363 5366 5815 6285
1112 1630 3205 4382 5367 5820 6286
1113 1665 3207 4384 5368 5821 -6288

1 1 14 1666 ••••• 3259 -' 4415 , 5370;, 5825 6280
1 115 ' 1779 '3286' 4423V 5371 " 5829 6290
120 1782x3305 4434 5373 5834 6296
!2I 1792^3314 M435- 5375 5838 6305-
122 1801 .3326 4455 ,5377-. 5842 6309r=*
124 1802 3334 4469 .5386 5848; 6310--,
125 1804 3337 4490. 5389 5853 63L$v,
126 1828 3338 4494., -5390 5.85.6 - 63i&..
129 1830 .3339 453.7 539 h- 5857 6321.̂
130 1 83.1 , 33.40.: 4538,.. .5398 5858 , 633.6 .*
131 ,1850 3348.. 4539 5401 ,5863.^63,40;:-

i l32 t 185,1 ,,3349, 45a,, 5409, 5866; 6345 .̂
(135 - . 1 8 5 2 3350 4592 5414-5869 63ttft »•
1136,1854 3352 4625 5416 5871 6350:
!l37;.- 1855S4. 3373 ^4634 5426 5873 635S?v
!|38 . . I856,fr.3375 4652 5438 5875 6379K
'l39l. 1858, '3384 4658 ; 5439 5876' 63S&?
:140 J876n!3385 4666 5448 • 587-7,-?. 638Z!i;-
142 ,1884^3152 4671-5449, 5880 63Q3î
143 189 1«. 3454 4 6 7 7 . 54 > L 5884,-. 639A>:

1144 1902 -.3464 4679 .5456 5886- . . 6305^
1;146 1916 ,-3470 4680 5464, 5890- •-.. 63-9-76'
1]147 1925.- 3632 4696.5465 589.4: 640-i^- '
l i l o l 1932,. 3639 4699 .5468 5897. ,6408,-',:
1153 1938^3650 4707 .547'.- •58jl.8i.?:64.15o«
1154 .1939v-.3654 4/26 t549^.-.5«99.^6416:./
1155.1,1944^3660 4730 5508 .-5902,:t64^.
1156 . ' 1 9 6 7 ^ - 3 6 6 1 4737 554^-59.04^6421::,"
1)157 2090:^3662 4738 552fJ. '59Ufi -6437-,
1U59 209-2 ..-3670 4745vir552? f59'v7t^64d3-:-;.
l!l6D ,2093^/3686 4756 , 5523,5.59.yS ,644.4-. ,
J i i / * i Oi l r t^ "-1/*CJT A^ C \ ^ ' t r i ' l ^ Q l l :t,(\Af\\ '*!|ol , /uy/ yo6H7 . . 4 / o l .oo2^ |-o»JbJi--.^u^D.*.i'-r
1163 2103 v 3690 :r-4762v 552? .5922 ,..645,4,- -'
1164 2 1 7 3 , . 3697 -<47SO 1 5531 .5923,.k,6457:>
1167 .2124 3^98 4782 , 5553. ^5925. :-6467^ 8
1168 2175fr.3713 47^5 ^554 ,-592.8 ; 6468-; *
11169 218,6 r.3716 4787 -5555 5934.^647'L^.
1-171 ,2188. 37 J9>,4 789,̂ 555 % 5935.^6474 . •:•
iti 72, 2191 .^372,6 4796 5564^ 5942 .6475.
ll73 2209 3735 4802 .5564,, 5943 6476.,'
I.J 74 ,2262 3736 4810' 5566 59*7 6482
i i 7 « t »99fl<l v -^"^7 rti>/<or>7^«At;<;7.^ "iQ4Qi-L fiJH,7-«>ii*•} /»0.< ^^iJ.jiJ^.-o/ o/ . Sd^yy/ij-iooo/'.^ •>y?y>>- o-toifu^rJ
1-177 2267 3;3t'<-5003M5568 ^5953^.>6489'*
I1Z8, 226.8. r 3744 ^5004^,5569. 5959. . 6491;.*
1179 2269' 3746 ' 5005 5571 5(J63 6494
1180 2271 ,,3754 5011 5574 5972 6499
!Jft18l':r-22JB2i' ^762 5012 5575 5973 6501
1183 2280 3772 5028 5576 5(J77 651J :
1184 2287 3773 ,5029 5577 5980 65$ ••
1 IvJe , OOQQ. i QTI4 t tn-JS . - J c c O A«Ktir t^ ' . - ' - f I^>t-f t«\ sil.ilqau- *^ob -ip7/,4.,>;)UoaiJ;-.

ijPO/.o,^*.>yoo.,. . oo \.\r«.-fl
i ~1 vjT O->(\fi ••l.fiKi • r.A'Jfl '-. R r Q l ' . y ,KOU7-<! -.ffi^Ort •• 3I'-.lqiCfij-.A^jiy-yjiOy/j^.^ol/oyi «oooa;v' ^0 «»!»/•,£. <.vd£$)-f £•
i::i.88 221)2 : 377.7 5045 5587 5998 6521
iil89*»f229o-^877S 5043 5592 6401 6:'. 23
1190 .2.'U)6 3782 5050 5598 6002 6529
11194-2314 cjJ783 5061 5599 6006 6531
1194 2328 3785 5062 5607 6"! 1 6537
1195 2357 37D5 5063 5611 6019 5538
11JI6 2 '-SO 3801 5066 5613 60.'2 6542

. 1 1 9 7 240i 3SOrt 5074 5615 6'»31 6544
1198 '/406 3808 4077 5619 6"33 6545

f-1199 2407 3809 5079 5621 6038 6549
1200 2408 381-2 5089 ' 5026 6039 6556
1201 2420 3827 5091 5627 6040 6567
1202 2449 3836 1092 5628 6053 6569

. 1203 2457 3839 5096 5630 6054 6571
1204 2609 3842 5104 5631 6059
1205 2610 3844 511-1 5632 tiOGO
1208 261.4 3850 512J 5633 6062

i By order of the Board, Henry Hill, Secretary.
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CONTRACTS FOR VARIOUS ARTICLES
FOR HOSPITAL SERVICE.

Department . of the Physiclan-
General of :the-Navy, Somerset-
Place, November.)7, lt>36.

rtTlHE Commissioners for executing the office of
j@L Lord High Admiral ot the United Kingdom

of Gtfat Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the 1st December next, at on*
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
persons as may he willing to contract for supply-
ing and delivering into the Medical Stores at fJis
Majesty's Victualling-yard at Deptford, all or any
of the following articles^ viz..

Calico, - -. - - 5,000 Yards.
Flannel, , • - . - 4000 Yards.
Lineni - - - - 200 YaVds.
Pillow Cases, Ticken, - 200 No.
Sheets, . - - - 800 Pairs,
Feathers, • V . - - 1000 Ibs.1

Shirts, . . . . JOOO r ,No
Stockings, Worsted, - 500 Pairs.
Towels, long, - - 200 No-
Towels, short, - . - .-1.00 No.
Blue Cloth Coats, - -' . 200 No.
Blue Cloth Waistcoats, -. 150 No.
.Blue Cloth Trousers, - 250 Pairs.
Brown Cloth Jackets, - 150 No.
Brown Cloth Coats, - 50 No.
Brown1 Cloth Waistcoats, - 50 No.
Browu Cloth'Trousers, - 200 Pairs
Serge Trousers,. - - 200 fairs.
Saucepans, Cast Iron, 2 Quarts, 50 No.
Saucepans. Cast Iron, 3 Pints, 100 No.
Saucepans, Cast Iron, 1 Pint, 100, No.
-Basins, Pewter, - - 50 No.
Cups, Pewter, - - 50 No.

And sundry Tin Articles, according to samples.
To be delivered within three calendar months

* from the "day of treaty.

Samples of the articles .and the conditions of the
contracts may be seen at the said- Office. •

No tender will be received after one o'clock on the

day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the parti)
attends, or an agent for . him duly authorised in
writing, s .

Every 'tender must be delivered at the above
Office, and be accompanied by a letter ^addressed-
to the Secretary ' of 'the' Admiralty ; air 'Somerset-
place, and signed by two responsible periods', erf-
gtfgittg to become bound icitit the person tendering,
in the sum of «^25 per cent, on the value, for
the diie performance of the contracts* • '

>

CONTRACTS for PAINTER'S and GLAZIER'S.
. WORKS, at the ROYAL MARINE BAR-"
< RACKS and INFIRMARY at CHATHAM.

Department of the Comptroller for Victual-
ling and Transport Services, Somerset-
Place, : November '2 I, 1836

7 ~7HE Commissioners far executing the o
Lord, High Admiral* of the United

of Gre&t Britain an <l< Ireland1 -do hereby give hoiice,,
that on Thursday the '8th of -December next, at 'one'
o'clock, they will be -ready1 to treat with sucfy per1-'
s'ons. as mmj be willing to contract for ' •

Perfonning • for twelve months certain, and.
afterwards1 '• utitil ; the expiration of three
months' warning all such' •

Painter's and Glazier's Works
as shall from time to time be required at the
Royal Marine Barracks and Infirmary at
Chatham.

The conditions of the contracts may be seen at
the said O//zo<?, or on application . to the Barrack-
Master at Chatham.

No tew/er will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends, or en agent for him duly authorised in
writing. " . • .' (

Every tender must b'e delivered at the 'above
Office \ and be accompanied by a letter addressed
tn the Secretary^ of the. Admiralty , at Somerset-
place, and signed by a responsible person, en-
gaging to become bound with the person tendering, .
in the sum of.£\QQ, for the due performance
of each of the contracts.

All Letters must be post paid.

Printed at the Office, in Cannon-Row, Parliament-Street, by ROBERT GEORGE CLARKE, of the:same place,
and published, at the Office afdresaid, by FRANCIS WATTS, of .No. 40, Vincent-Square, Westminster.

* Thursday, November 24, 1836.

( Price Two Shillings and Eight Pence. ;; . ;


